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VOL. IV.. MONTREAL, FRID sAUGUST.41854. NO. Si.

THE STA.TE'S BEST POLICY. would have been a ery different universe from vh ad Christian ght. They will not be content wit OIIOnI rarelyso thoroughly.of. thesarpe mind for
(From the Ramber, for une.) it now is. From the number of fingers on Our iand the position assigned them by the God of nations..tetogether as tohave any decent pretence

it is necessary to preface the remarks we are and the position ci nose, mouth, and eyes in theface They are beset vith a temptation to arrogate t g his " views" in:graring OppOition cOa
about to offer with a definition of the sense in whic' up ta th cohstitution of the Christian Church, evpr themselves a power ta wbich they have no just claim. el 4fwnright aët of arliament or magisirial
we apply the tern "Protestant" ta the Gorernment thing would have been marvellously better than it i They insisit uponstigmatising as rebelious and dis. se e. Amid the endless fluctùûtions prodced
of'the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. in that strange world which Infinite Wisdom ha loyal every subject wlio -rejects their supreinaéy in by (Ç onflict of Tiirty-nine Articles, ubrics, B-

We cai it a "Protestaat Government"merely for created. Not the .Ieast of the " improvements'! *things spiritual; or, when driven froni this monstrous [ho larges, Biblici Criticisni, Assembly's Ca-
,the.convenience of the phrase, and because,'as a mat- would àave been the prevention ofthlese conflicts be pretence, they take refuge in the abominabletheory, teî , Wesleyan Experiences, Evangelical Cao-

ter of fact, its mmbers are nearly ail Protestants. tween the Clurch and the State. We should neer that it is the part of a wise and prudent government mei.ies,Newspaper Articles, and Exeter Hill Or
So far as the Government and the Legislature are to !lave witnessed the ananly of a revelation forbiddi ta rule its people through their passions and their infir.. ti, pportunities for "lstatesmanlike" man

le taken as representing te nation, we repudiate and n some instances t i t obedence to "the power maties,and not through. their tirtues and their consci- o almaost embarrassing profusion. b'lth s,
prdtest against tlie term " Protestant." We are not that be," which has a rule, and in tlie most positive ence. Kings have rarely liad but one maxim-Divide 'on contrary, the Council of Trent, .the Pope'a

terms, it actually enjoins. Sucli troublesome affairi et mpera. One religious sect is to be played of f, and sundry condemned Propositions bedes,'ý;Protestant people ; of .mixed -'religions. The lav ya. 41.1 a 'a e-3,t i i
ofthe land recognises a perfect equality between the as apparently conflictin'g duties would have been un", agast another sect. Men who, united, would not Ér e so decided a uniformity offaiththat'itle

-arious divisions tho bear the Christian name, with knovn in this world of harmony and peace, and the submit to violaions ofi heir coiscientiousscruples,are opiess yor a gavernment ta try ta divide usagainûs
st "laws af the land" would have been, by a peculia tobe managed by means of their mutual jealousies. one another on grounds of religious doctrine. OurIlhe sole exception ai excluding Cathlaics from tIle I aso h ai' vudhv en yapcI

throne and the woolsack. To call us a Protestant dispensation of Providence, in strictest union wit Traitors tàtheir own principles are found to betbe fài(h of to-day will be Our failli twenty years eénc.
itation is a misnoiner, a falsification of fact, an insult, the.dictates of the gospel. readiest instruments in- forwarding the designs o Further still, and vorse still, ve are, by pur firt

.ad a trick. It is the enmbodiment of the abo. .As a fact, nevertheless, this is not the case. No<those who would rule a people with a rodof iron. principles, a compact,arganised, and living body.--
mn able notion that Catholics have not equal righis gift of infallibility lia been conferred on the Sore And nowhere has this Machiavellian policy thriven rotestant, however numerically formidable, have no
wil Englishmen. cnning re-asser- reign and Legislature of England or of any oter more successfuIly than in our own country. Thein orporate stengt. Te are a ere aggregae r
tion of. the oid falsehood, tat a man ih becoming anation under the sun. Consequently, no man who. rumerable diversities of opinion in ail matters,, rëli Imadividuals.. We, on lie contrary, are a.Church.-

believes in God and in Christianity can bind iminself, ius andOti herwise, whicih prevail in:the British andEvery blow struck at a single member sends a shoek
ti casues ta e exsta onie th sor Ihr taan unreserved obedience to the laws of his country. rish races, as an irresistible weapon in the bandaoethrough the whole framework af which le is a por-tion. It assumes hat ie xist on Ile sol, holdpra- is., races, is gh h hl rmwr fwi

perty, and exercise legislative and other functions, by This, then, we hold ta le the primary duty oqf 'a jcrafty government, whose sole abject is ta refaintion. No man stands alone amongst us, and there-
virtue of sonie speciai immunity, granted us by- the every Englisi legislator and every rninister of the Til wn power, an keep its subjects n peace. n Tore n man can he injured without a proportionate snf-
mananimous toleration of those who alone are en- Crown-to recognise tlhe ndefeasible riglhts of con-. pngish mmister must be simple indeed, wo,itj fering on the part of every feliow-Catholic in exist-
till d ta sway the destinies of the kingdom. As such science in every human being not an absolute atieist.> Cathoi and Protestant, Establishmentarian andi Ds ence. Every persan, moreoverJaving bis own pro-
we condemn, we denounce, ive utterly reject the ap- We speak, of course, oflegislators and ministers hioa v enter,Methodist and Socinian,Irvingite and Mormon per place and office in the organised .whole, any in-
pellation. We assert tliat every righît which belonga are not atheiats themselves; who either have a con- te, Jew and Atheist, ail spread out before himi hke terference withtlihe fulfilment ofi is functions pro-
to a Protestant belongs by ail laws of justice to a science, or who profess ta have a conscience, aàd to chessmen on a board, cannot contrive ta wheedle so duces an instantaneous irritation and resistance inte.
Catholic also. Wlen we apply the teri to the believe in Christianity, or wlho at the least intue muniltirarious a generation mo interminable disons, universal body. No ane can act alone. He must
Englishi Parliament, and Ministry, ive do nothing power of conscience in atier merf. With sucha por- suspicions, and quarrels, rendering them as a whole compromise, mare or less, his superiars and his in-
more than admit the fact, that the chances .of the sons, the first element in their legislative speculations most perfectly subservient ta his own schemes. :It feriors togethier. He cannot shake offbis relation
gaine of life have thrown the dominant power of the ucght to be the admission Of this one mighty eienient Is only the most infatuated Tory, or the lowest Pu- ta lis fellow-Catholics, a'nd play into the hands of

ountry into lthe bands of those who, ihatever else in iuman lfe,-the existence of a tribunal sprir ritan, or a Premier in a transitary passion; who can Iheir opponents, without'ceasing tohe a Catholic, at
they may e, are not Catholics. Wien the Whigs to thât of any human juigment-seat. If you îoul beat a los for resources, with such a chaos ai ale- least in spirit. Hence, a designing government can-
are in office, the Tories do not admit tliat Enigland govern your subjects, not as slaves but as men; if .nts as <le imperial langdom presents-rpady to his not negociate wita, or practise upon,:individual Ca-
ls a Whig nation ; nor do the Wlhigs permit .tie you 'ould construct a poilica SYsteln wlich sliall Leoss with the saine facility as upon individutti Pro-

os;rie! to. put fo'rth anuy.,similar claim in their awn self-supporting anti commandI at once tho raspectlr gardof rel.gion and careessness for mes uis testîts. It is not an easy matterto divide us in or
lehalf? We Catitlacii aràjric<tily cutafofgigè' atlac4uentMothose withouît. iî5e -ögei-ation 1e rgall thitis tecessary-t gre a Biitisligoveranet' <1i ta gavern us. More or less, in saine shape or
we lave ta extort our just claims throughîfear ,or can have no true vitality; if you wNould net do viO- an almost endless ease of pbwer over such a people othier, the secular poer is driven ta recognise our
persuasion, whien we ouglt ta have nothing ta do but lence ta every thing thiat is noblest, most enduring, 'aS this. spiritual authorities and tlie validity of our constitu-
tô state our case as equais with Our fellow-citizens. Most abedient, most worthy af -cui*vation, in the One only difficulty stands in the way ai aur rulers. tion. It is impossible, whatever acts ai Parliament
But we do titis under protest thit ve are iniquitously human beings whose destinies you woild control,- The Cathotie population in for more puzzling than may say, ta forget that a Catholic bishop is a real
treated. We declare that we have as good a riglht ake not a law, impose not a penalty, until you have any Protestant denommation. Al the devices ai bishop, and tbat the sovereignty of the Pope is saine-
ta be masters in our wn transactions as the haughti- once for ail abdicated every claim to an undivided diplomacy are neuded for the management of us Pa- thing different from the supremacy of the Queen.
est and most powerful of the dominant sects whîto supremacy over ·the mind and heart of mankind. pists. We are <hirns n the side f a minister, cle- In this dilemma, it is the usual practice.with go-
acgree only in leaguing together against is. Galling as it may be the pride ofi mnonarchs, or go- vcr and unscruplous though he be. Against Protes- vernments ta adopt a far more odious systen with

Fuirlher, we protest against anti repuiae lte a- vernments, te accept a position inferior ta taint whiich ants his resources are ample. rWith an anual reve- Catholics than they find necessary in their dealings
ausations brouglht against us of being "subjects ofi another sovereign maintains invisibly in the souls of nue of many millions, and ail lie honors vhichI tlie vith Protestants. Te fundamental principle of Pro-
foreign prince," and consequently unable ta feel as theirsubjects, the position must be accepted byevery world can bestow, the Establishment, shout an de- testantism allowing of an'd sanctioning disunion, a
other Englishmen, and unfitted to share tlie poaer of wise prince and legislatuire. The powers of God claim as it may, is the most amiable of domestic ser- man may he a very good specimen of a Protestant,
those whiose allegiance to the laws is vihole-hearted have not been deligated eitier to king or statesman, rants. ltmay roar like a lion, but it will lie down thoughu le stands absolutely alone in his viewls and
and sincere. We deny <ue imputation that aur fuith and lue king or statesman who disdains to sway any like a lamb. With more than ten thmousand snug nvi- conduct; Hence the secular power lias no difficultv
is an anti-iational faitli. Ve declare that the charge pover but that against wliichî there is no appeai, ivill carages and rectories, ivitht acres of glebe ilnut in finding most unexeptionable samples of Protes'.
of disloyalty conveyed in the phrase "subjects of a fnid himself incessantlIy in confict itththe people end, writh Oxford and Cambridge for all its exclusive. antism withi ivtoi aally itsclf in its schemes for em-
foreign prince" is fotinded on a fallacious interpreta- vhom lie desires to rule like af god. cnijoyment, wvith six-and-twenty bishops in tlie House ployng ail religious sects as instruments for its own
ion af those words, invented by craft anti propagat- Asserting, tlien, our resolution ta resign lue rights of Lords, besides " perquisites" enouigh ta make the ns. If one an is stupid, obstinate, anti pragi a-

ed by malice. We are not subjects of the Pope as of conscience ta no earthly power, we repudiate le cdt xpectant's moutr waer- at Premier n t, anofer is at hand, at once respectable, accua-réel bymac.sbeî oeeull ie ntsuesns epcig h oeo IýQà-adfcl.Tegvrietacrigte Sovereign of an Italian state, but purely aus a accusation 'liat in so doirng we stand apart from the e fl o nt's uneasmess respecig <the mode fI plishd and facile. The gavernment accordingly,
spiritualguide. Ve neither uve nor pay any alle- rest of our f ellov-countrynen, and lose our title ta|controling so seek and wel-fed a ember ai the wise in his generation, pays its court to the best
giance wlhtsoever to any Italian g vernment, or to b regarded as loyal subjects. Ail lat men duare national houseiold,. types of the Protestant schools and in their aid and
any human laits whatsever,except oseof our own render, we are ready to yield. Ve claim no inore he Nonconforrnists, top, ihat are they 1 As a service galthers newi claimsto lie title of a Christian,
country. Catholicisn is not more antagonistic to than every man claims, ihom knows thiat there is a class O mnen, sihopukeepers. Wiho could not keep an enligliened, a respectable poier.
the.decrees of a ý3ritish Parliament than any othier a God and a judgmient ta come. We assert our tIh peace vith a race of "bourgeoise 1 Tax ilien From amongst us, on the ohlier hand, the syskem
religion whoseadhierents believe iliat ivhiere the lavs riglits to folloiw le rules of our own religion and iioderately ; permit <hum ample indulgenceoaIlie of rulers las generally been ta fix upon the worst
if God clashi with the laws ofimen, the former are to we declare tliat every government ivichi attempts to tongue; spare them an occasional ord o' flattery; passibe examples ai Catholicist whomn they cnid
be obeyed at ail costs. We are not prepared to vrest those riglhts from us is a traitor ta that highue. throw thiea a stray bard or sa not and then, to go to discover in otu ranks. Whatever at least utramorn-
rentier a slavisi, passive, absolute obedtience to the Poier which gives ta rulers tlieir jurisdiction, and ta ticir meetings andt tolerate their uinctuomus adulation; tane, least spiritual, least inxious for Ilhe conversion
dictates of the secular power, because we hiold that laws their binding force upon the conscience. That and la, th11y straigh way subside into the mildest O o Protestants, least jealous of the eneroachments
the Christian revelation comes direct from God, and jurisdiction and those laws iwe udmi to b, in a cer- remonstrats; theirconsciences prove sufficientlyelas- of Ile world on the Churcha, least zealous for- the
that the secular power snmf enjoin conduct inconsis- tainsense divine in their autlority. Socictynda go- tic for alitpractical purposes; and as fast as iey honor of he episcopacy and'iesthood-that is tie
tent v ithi the supreme authority of, the revealed word vernmîent are not a nere human device or institution. make fortunes o husiess, they quielîy drap off froi Catholicism ihîrough i which Englishi ministries hare
of God. Gaid, who made mari a social teing, Iinseif set up 11M. dissentng brinclies, and are grafteinùIto the souglhtI to carry out itheir aims in respect ta thie Ca.

Wihat man calling lniself a Christian does not la and governnent, ai nd made rierulers is vicegerents shelcitermg sti gernlemanly Estab)listhmnent. Oli ! whtimat thiolis i lofIe United Kingdlom., We admit, .un-
hold the sane ? Wriit Anglican, hImai Presbyterian, tipon carthl. B3elierinig, accordingly, in God, ve Simple politicians were thmey who tornented theelder deubtedly, exceptions. We adiit te perfect te-
wrhat Dissenter, is prepared ta profess a ruile of con- obey the laws o hlie land ; not only from fear, or as Puritains, and drove Ithe "Pilgrim Fathers"y ta he spectability, the personal piety af some idividuals
duct different'from this' Nay, wlYat inifidel, wh a nmatter of interest, but orderu thereby t please New Wold What a satire on a " government" of ail thase ihvo have attracted the eyes of miinisters
does iot gothe extren lengthi io alleing thnt there Aiilmty God -imself. But ihen those vlio ince was that îhich thri the reins of power into lle ant paliaments. ere ani lre, further, .e gratit

. exists no distinction iheaever beiveen virtie. and or adinister laws fly in le very face of timat autiho- grasp of Cromwell and, lis Ironsides! We knov ttat they nmay have empluîoyei the services of tho-
vice,ivould admit, h:t in every possible couingency rity ivichi gives theim their title to our obedience lciter than1 o cut ot Nonconformist cars, long tha' rough-going, undeniable, ani utterly Popish en;
he would render a cotmplete obedience to the laws of obedince ceases tIo be thir due. Lnws matie nfnst they may bc. We pour sweet n6nsense into ihose who nei-er for a moment sufferdd thenslves t be
the.landl Truc, the olpe is nui talian; and mare- Chiristianity are not lws, but tit calprices of tyrants! iiling receptacles, and the land i free froi Pryn- hoodwinked, and would haive sacrificedl Ihreir lives ra-

over, he i<lthe sovereign of a small independentking- If* tle ministry and egislature of. this countra, îlireJ Des, ant i nd BunyanS.(lier iliaitbetrnyed one iota of lie independence of
dm. But thusis in- accident; ithe Pope 'miglht be fore, are ivhat they prçfess to be, Christian in tlei . But vlen ail else are disposed of, le Papist re- the Churcli. - But, speaking generally, tl English
'n Englishmiin, and his seclar sovercignty is no .ne- principles ani honorable in tieir intentions, they ilt nynins. Hle hans certain p'cculiariiies which renter Governinent has sought its support la whom it sell

Sessaryapendagc ta is spirital supremacy. We not I'rmit ltir judgment ta be warped by the cir- lm an awkward subject for ministerial mnipulation. lnew it ivould fiid. not friends, but tools. That
Obey himn.astlhe -ead of the Christian Cltumci, and cumstance that we Catliolics enterlain different ideas Filst of ail lie differs from ail classes of Protestants suchi miust always esist amnngst us, s a n dessnrye-

r-i l tbat capacitytonly. If by any possibility tis coi- from themselvesas to ihnt is Chrislianity. ]f they in htaiving one fied, distinct, and perfectlv-wvell as- suit of thiinfdrmnities of Imuman nature. Many things
r mands are in antagoisxm withl an Engylisl a«et oiPar- are really able ta liave doei îvith hbigotry, narroîr- certained ereed. lence the government ived-ge can- are sudicient ta make a mnan a vry questiomblne Ca-

iment;it is only beatie Christianity is sometinies nmtiednes, anid shallow spite,'tliey wl aidress ithem- not beintrouueml into any of thise doctrinal cre- thoic. withou ,amounting to a ground for excotimu-
ià do'liet twitll thue i utlltîi i fmen, whtose ain is ee tothlé mgreat wrl of governing the Catholie vicesnhich prove so convenieimt i the case iof iciation, and without rea chinth et oM . . .. g . - .. ent aii 1l.at

urelj tihly an is eîacter. populationfF-the empire ana basis whicht reconises otlhers. Without impiing anyextraordinary orceañ- ey apostaisy. Andthese re they io havebeen the
yProlbly, if humnan lit. iuts temp an e ter-n:thefullest sedse aur rightls of conscience as Cli- scious insincerity t a Protestant., it is certîin thatta favorites ofour'rlersanti ho sti , bytoo

n Ilreltionshiips hiat bien fashmionedi by a moartbsl:tians whoa.have a Master in hea'ven whomn de~ are de- |vásge arni ndtefied chuaracter of htis opinionscniables mnany of titemn, accourtédi the&itest ilistrurents for
ttii ~ee~, the possiblmty of, tItis hostility betwveenm termainéd ta obey. stalesîùen of verv moderato igenity ta devise sub- neut<raIisin thie aiwerof C«thoIiéismi w!hen it cames

fthe autlharity;o a andatt'hli dictatesîofr:the: gospel UJnhuapily, fa tlmisaumigvry age, alike in Protest~ tIeompr'omisesby ilichi the Pts ant oienée it'cnutwt eedoa oe
maid oftne een are einainty fna i atheit n Cathebru~roitysitei seldiom.niat .statesmen. rec9onciled to the parliamentary or judicial diecree. Frrourselves, te ni ot'sa t hä.t se gard

à äof ii veej na ht cn -lto et gîiendon inihia raiomna ~puson whosçereed is purely Wmatèrof privide :sucbdasystemaa ltèful in thei-aia l'~e
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rsm initsrbtest nrïd vilest form. And sation cf mnn-labor on' t drbtr 'rhnre eioti charge might not be THE GNrurNE 13risiTxn H EAIT.-There ,has jug
tptit tqerfycnscierinieus n td h boable Pio- Eraneknowinrg-well tht fo.rIite.isiiypoes referred t a a attempting to conmit air ab- been a striking instance of that impisive ad spon-

St-tn iètsùel a system cari posibIy ibsrve 'and that mankicdcanot ha ifde iiisbcom- ro it ajiiareby the informations that the tlaneous generosity wichie we are requrested to co-
terests of the country wlere it is adopted. e ipulsion. But ie sets th od at, was moved fror ier pa- skier as se ernmmently cha.aceristic of the gênain.

, ... .-. 0s i ion h e a o arige hile was seated, ,Briiishheart. Agare iha-n thirty years aga, a poorItiy is it concekable, that the ionorable ends Sunday aor .ithe State establislunents, andie -anni E Cie Ttieol not sny ta , Brulàiiheran, nae A nbrn nsthe aipntîùer-;Iirèý1,ýèë : r-te ltéChiefrJùsicetouid iai ny Aat..Wcua ittle.crplîan,-narecl AcruLL-eeh., bar])inlibe xicinity
o r.h uld'euïvanced f0b ier :layes-te ec]esrastioni influefce an d top t r abdîuction:Jhad triot bei comrteti dliiit'2i a otfyLimieribkabtarnedanVasylitrr<aiíeó

cour heÇidic JCIh dle tymen duce, tfirtGod's lessing, the desiderated affect A ch«ea eaofconspiray miiginls perrh s,.be' prea4;thir's résideence in Ld- Thêreshe dede
__r;p' tiÌ or 'to*sieênitse(tey pioftess to tapon tliedtoöÀ ,.,*eÀ fetredQe in fat,;withjünt goricg- itotbe;whole;aseg snc a, leadling-a laborlôus Jirand ec4m ing married

-r'Af ,Ç~'fijeNÍancWeo'w raj' diVine 5iôlrity -'Nor- iW tht lierarchy soïrmnlenl::r dieY. We 'wiS heto!uld-nibh justified in d5ingh eiiadi$o 6Eiiglish busbanda tWiee mn threintéral. -Neither-fgovernmentîs are d FinV1 ires aready-ap ilie'sii dLnù' refus['irathe motion. ai hier marriages had beeun remanrkanbly advanîagsouas:
daagnd e or fr tt ere-beiechtarttvey isîa E

-t of te peaple, rinoamony withr, and not in parpe- pealed formally acnd fervently iàYherî à tÚi hI'M"H sIti statedi thata valuabe irn mine anrd lier seconjd widowirood lait ber so completeiytaa contradiction to, tie priciples f Christianity, dicesa ta cease ram all unneaèsar ilwork red on Lord Carew'e sate e the tistte iri a was ecmpaed ta seek admsion
Querr' Cent. lne ire.vrkhnsi'. t.Gi.s..rrenfar0ing1a

ns tnot. strorrs ta imagmne thrat ibis alliance is ta on.tire Lrd's day. At Doair, a society ias been ... c . i hanbbe maintaineed by man òf thie divt intrigue, by as- -oited undter slie P'l'yf Ar i Tir B Ion-ré.-.Th~ fati second weék im Jly-gtîe a et orai î eatituc reeint a hae w o
suirn thiat tie tru iasdeom f rthe Staie consista in Canihray farst'ids aJdmi'ale pupose-of ichjlié pand a hmih therassymptomis ole blighrtrve ïng te "treuhiler to a sight rf'London Bridge." 5h.
itrkr tIre ,rchl, in-deaying her rights, in re- Cfriif .yafite a rnfjGre'nral'tûe Undqr-Prt- irmvan-abhi ow n t eimseeshas broughtiIth ithie entered, they drove throgh Hlohorn, aud, afber a

b usuel repots et isaiat d ca we fsile in te e irt2-u at se cf fieoml !ed o eeadsitpon

- poy.ng- erJleast irustedand-least dev.otedserxantsl tact,,Jthe Mayar,. ali-the~dlistinguished-inhabitan ts, 'cog~a oCs omo e nsiiirrfd tlpùrbîbêrt rUed idge, «liue avew-ilsey, e epra
(Tobe continued.) - and thie princjie romRfacItrers anemployers of th pearanceof tIr Iîease.on-the Iaves and stalks ln n tbe iitofsîa s nerikT-br, orreroun.

tow ae emb rs d tLyo sa imd rloc'ei ,h s omeil ds 'tds t et b t h p i e prssd i cia t ainvrk e fboat nd told A nee nch she ilna

STHE SABBA TLa IN FR:ANCE. baren nred, of whichr tire Pope is pitrr. Iln thre rhat it ma' he buf a slitary mance, and thrat (Le pay a viit t tie eeret, ris tie Captain woul af iv-
Fro» the'tadilic tàñ/and) th~doee ?Ar le,.elsias issuned a Pastoral to large hreadth oportatoesqwgn iecnutryv atjuarge wîardsaséïd, uar asité]>':baàk to tièéBridcetbutîthehtiintrigi's cergysrongily rec.eniding them ta urge. thim a be o s t ai had nosueer arrived aro,qggidetianh vrreetr 4it nstfrlloraulres tile pritamctal ',ocks to enrei thiemsetes Eu a society fordiscunte- genera.1 biht. lée 'intài- has aise been t hregl m he poa r nedatur-e p us ni passenrger t Limeaick, py-

1-eory w hh Wpr ttp ià'Efiglandamoing the rebel- nancing serViie w'ork, onr the Sunddny, and! withr thia soefields le thne caornty ef Dobb ad ilu -errplaces, ing tee shillings for lieriareand leavingfour leavusftrbdf diîeadÀ; 'lIrefrard to' ire propner modet 'oiyen 'birdinîo thiincselres'neithrer Le do work nrt mut by some the sickly and sl,îiveled apearancelof irher sunancedcrinrgthe voyage !I· After awear.

lieus b rueflic bueqr-ta 1morthie plantconksts i, ib 'btedîa Ibeor. onrmdnto.raliy:irigiîmpswieds iniervntoi sevecing ircrtÀysliepluiaiigAtruie-siclei 1ebtIwasiandh

keaeho thil c'omniüin5eit <it Decaldrire, reqoire w'ort te be~ donç tqr tVae,nd le cdose thir' iil prer'ied suret tIre ônnamtuirte'tra in4 br ati;ven'dtlas porir A ogne:.Lech.as lad-
bd i peld b ti'fanatics and planiaees et our s-ndSunysand tlie great festasof the Chucrh. 'mnh oft J .- nritl olicé atcondron b er hr tar.e

"f c L11he'Borilidwzlt'vvi bouhivti n iadhe pohce atllybrngt e bfoe h

r uin,tescia ly'across <reilieBri i 7e At D Ije, t Cha<ilhoQGrenele,&c., a, smUiar or- Us's T P lirsHr CNTADULARY Owià ta lie Myàr, undeThe imeiesiorti ue'was a liratc.
Knox.mir aeicain t werI heer i# bs p s . iarge drangtis hlair tis ceunir>' ias suppiedi-o the "Shewas o èxbnted from futigurani drdship"

enhe eit Sunaycthugh t re heI-H Britisi-eotirngent le tihe .Erst, lreland; ari-its.CapitarJ tin 'th repr"birshe wtssrareéuyeable tostand&"tatea gt raite rloseutedtrn INTE I BNC ospeianly, Iras ceased ta be tie greatwresourceof te .a More d lt shetl erdil rr
-os .h-eeng-w cnfs w hv avasQueanî's man lseryice. -As garris oîntes, however, theMay r - -h very: ntrall exclaimeri--AHamI(STubtedthb xtremia tsity, with rrete .trah restinr1inispa.abe, anti as pi les a nobla brrakhs tire>'ru>'inurnheay uity mat all -lio Enhrind 7? Th e:Cap-.

-oservanice cf Thè Sabbad'ticlhichîasèirar'itenised Tire fhiht Rev.-Dr. Vugharn Iras, -oare irappy ta htuveuridi-eover,-to bo kept frôm"tallinug inrtoiiiW- .ain cf tire Stecret beinrg examîiîîd, corrnbarated hie
i ranceandeaieYe'iced ta sec lit cf'or'ts tîiatre sat: quhre :eoyeredfrom:hlis liate-very severe rattack lioi, rIre a-uti-riuiés ha*ecanne to lhëconcision ihat stary, and the hbenehdecidet ipeou commrunicaturrt,

n i r ~ introductioa f a en r system.n:*- ire arres rn d for.theenidoyrnent as a srusti- t» hie Glov'rernd T onlt y Ane isoa ted ea-
-AB 1 cb IN t FR ~ A CE. bcesysoreneTu RF...n. C. ulie5 L s atrnI-On Fiday tuela ior tae miitiary, of taiiit a nmimabiaqppaed andn le fai reg iar systeme, oaweer iandear"'

Sn CaSholi c - eseinAg, itth Jul, tiuos distiu aished Ianr cela- diseciprlined bcd' of menterisle-Eh -runn-y.corslabu sranuinihiait Govenrientie'ibi ane axttav-brhated:divie deivered -tire, firstiof lIhree etgtures.fr lry. Alange reserve ni thisferce isàationda tîhe ate a-rtaio
Ourn Enîglishr Sabbitarians, ac ting up4 La threigiormy .tIré 'C Yoîg Men's Saciety" n Liiner-ick. .Tue dlepo brrauks int tînthtoeuix Pa k, andi rilr, at i nhelNnat urnrier n.-Proetant j>apel er y

p ci n iviic their fana'tidias teeds,'-uild, If ' Tiëatre «'as thronged to e.scess'' at the casion, i i iîiei-ruI I were issod atire close ai the lat weak "The irish Reformation sautas te be languishingthey lad ihepowrrmak-e.the daytaf ret' a day bi awayse-easëwhern - el CabilI -maked bis'appear- o have tire marr hi irrrd ss te take iheirxinrn Thie Drissearters ares talkmrg aout nrethier Hcundrsd
wretedness Innocent reiretion uthey -daetine ancun publie,' t thavaiosg iard-munitingsir the eiry,sias Missionaies foreinrg inle breiglted lreland., Thieastaoliess ies Tire Rer. Mn. MCarthy, cf Mahooth, lias en 1. Iisarre othror dtuties wlhich'hretbofore-felipen rire rcooraged to 1 thaey say, by .he success of theiras.:terfction f ~l le-teiar We heranosy i ·· iectedio-heProfessoship ef Sritrre; aftier diatm.- tire regnilar troops cf th. line. Withl these oects mi atempflrst arI !

topus r fti eS iin e paf ' eiareaasmpae-btapatnedriy:lva.l ,Aenw ry

thr tsa jebuihed answerirg. -- is ere f ir most eligible view, he barracksreenly vacted ;btiia iry:h.imns
tt ofices, irri-te Criiege, obervnares thie .undslcr Nses. rtow oui forneign service aire to ha inrnmedlinaely ocdupied TEl -PERSECTTION IN BA DEN-aÈTTERontth eother-iratrd,'we have tire Mrongestantiiathiy 'flue'Rev. gentlea n:is a.p tiveofKerry, and a mcem.. bdfarruionf f consttabblary ; 1600 mnare te ba ROM TH E ARCiHBISHOP 0F DUBLIN.

'ta that desecration' of tIe Lerd's day, wh~ihrwfis bar ai'f femily' distiurgis4ied ton inteicect. --- s:ationead ini Alidborougihbanrra,crio - ira noartib stre TIre Uniuers prublishres tire io'lowing letrer from<ru-one tht peróiiciouse legacies bequeathead ta France . On Tfliimrsida>- irighit, thre it Juy s vrcd o te ad an e m m aiinconi a subscription
by-the Atheistical authoirs and abattons of the Re- rdinns èrn-ed lue, chapei rof taltin-cbe, il pIo- h hi un t ocof Farns, and ef 175

bellion af.18 9 . 'd ---- cereudrhe N'uis silver nilies used in tihe hele br fo sv ral.d consigedu te traea cf a ion-cern- fraînes frein thuat .oft.Durbin, inanid cf thre persaeted
deantbf amo n trtinedbyfany in'ie saame nts.&c.Tevale rf lhe'pro mn some irait dozen ran anti file. Archbishop of Freibrrg- Otur readers, tcays tihe

Ghinistin, that it is--atal justifale- hiturally'to -Py stolen:exceeds £50.--Mayo Constiniion. m 're n er mi g tre ci b s se i eib t f e erae prpLaas
purs iIe -ordinary business ai lita- ce flu Sunday. . Tirra RENTCInGc.:- tirPnTANTAt 1IS ln 'ont -considôràtin, tré tt be * Sr-Pemmi rgiti reurs tyc-Tbat day-isa emnphaticaily-a»day ai derotion. and a kilt>' Quanten Sessions, on thea 7thr .ariy, Mtr. Moody, rirai in mriany locauirues, the presencÀof arn armait kininess to add 500 francs to nié subscriptione-irraid---------------------------------- Io vAsscistant-arriter f'nr-itheWest Ridmr lflfl, ti'-rhe u.rnît' f f-.te th iv. - :.. f'r -: t'-- <,r-' .i. -

-'Yc-of rest.' -To makreit a day o-f laor or a day of
'riotous debaucliscleairly a-grant sic; and se p:apie
who ara en-'tlisreproaclr cain -expecttlie;bles-
aingi-of God fuion tiemselves and thieir countrv.-
Every-Catholiceknows tis, and e veny gooed CaIthlie
'aéis àccerdinrgly. But the entemies at -ie Ciircl,

eeig- Em suc-Ih a country as France a tl Cgrierali
disregard-of the Divine coineraed ta keep ioly tIre
Sabbath-day, at once charge -pen-the Catholic rel-

-gionýa vice whi lte Ceathoic Cimtrci bas never
-cease'd ta anathnematiso. - A little more candor, lo
say.nothing of charity-Ywrhich is, ve fear, a stranger
-o lheir hcarts-would.induce-these parties to ascribe
the' pfôfanation that lias disgraced France for 60
jears' t ta its true source. It wais thie Pr.testant
:principle -of private judgment, and, dihobedience- to

- the authoriy of thlie Clhurch, tiat cause! Fi·ance to
'disregard the third commandment of God. The
Lord's day .vas desecrated when the Churchli -as
ignored and the. Altar overturred. The people
forgot ta keep ioly' the Sabbatih-day, wien ther e-
fised to listen ta the voice of -their Priests and de-'
nanded-the suspension ofI tie Bishops from Ite lamp-
postà. Napoledn did a great deal-imdeed-all things
coniidered,-did wonders-to correct, tiis frighltful
abuse, and restore order out of the chaotic state in
whiciîlie found France after his return froin the
qcMpaign-af Ital. But irfiielity couidnot be ex-I

tirpated:ml arueh longer reign of power tanit was
- - aso-clisaifed te juin,an thIreRestoration lid ne moral

fiuenne. . Even if Louis the Eighrteentl liad lthe
power ta re-establisi Catholic :piety in France,«e -

juestion whethier hehad the ivill. ta accomprlisl sa
rand.anobject, Iris succesor, whoa irs, ve believe,fa . a • se . s. s. ich iii %

smcerely reigiouswas beset with difficulies vhiC
Ie had n.ot te political, saga'city to appraciate, arnd

ýwrhici, being encountered rasily,avertlirew lie lhrone
Laouls Piillipe, f iled 'with woridly cunning, labored

ad ule bduc theL growing influence of Ite Churcir
tiran tp advance Catholic principles. Kings-craft.
aid matrialism îvere his means of gov'ernring, cnrait

w,-«as-no part ot- is system t offend tie. prejudir:es
or clashwiti the materialist propensities of the mil-
die and lover classes. The pupil of Madame de

Gculisthe patron of the miscreant Vllichelet, and
.yje triend of Dupin, was tot very.ikely> te ri.I his
ophemeral popularity, by an -effort ta restore lic
proper .. observance of tie Sunday .im France; and

circumstanced as that country ias been for uipwards-
ofIrait century, the .Curci, curbed anid coerced

by.heemparai poerr,.cold do little .in tiat way
ýtliout -tihe active assistance and cordial countenance

oth civil authority. It is noe flattery' to:-the pre-
snt- t r'uier- of Fi'rance to state fîe-plai trutli, tait
daringthiefour years of his reige 'religoni lias made
more progress i tIrt country, thn it did for the,
-paceding sixty', Thie rigItof tia Ciurch are nrow

-- reéonised ;th influencc of the Church is no ern-
og, by'tire T'rneé; aud heth Churcoh and isate

Se oig .hTarmoniously zealousay, rad efectually
q. mpresupon t epapular ?mind .tIr dot>' f eeap-'

,1ag-. iholy .the ýSabbath - day. Combining prt4ence
ht reIigiu ting tié French Emper prefers

pSrsukaPn9 force, ta e.ffectiag thre salutary reoma-
tion of publienmarais. Invested rthlo9uglr !bel l.ià%l

powerjitenshortof eabsolte, he .wselyma'ains.
,frwa 4smgngn yrpenla :decr.ee 9 omaain theçeSr,

-ofCark réduced he tilhe rent-charge on two par-hes,
.i thCe.m.siaet residenlt Prote.t:art gentlemen, hea
average price of wheat having fallen .froin £1 12

Od iu't£1 s 5d per b'arrl oe cf ç ie parishes ir
question has, by tihis decision feiectel a saving ni
£1,273 annually.

Mr. Lucas ias.slown frnm official stnlistics that ipt
ther coudties hf Maya, Roscomnon, Galwav ant Ki..l-

k.ennry, IlIe Protestht populalin ins ssiainted an
zneater decrease inn lias lthe Caflioli population.-
Whilst:in scîme parisles tho latter lias decreased 30
per cent, the other has sustaipet a loss of 49 Lier cent.

Tir 12-r or Jirts.-Wa hiee theJrisi Orarge-
mon lhive renlly aillowed lhe 12îete termmnîaté, with-
dut any of those indacent outrages by which the " glo.
ruus, pious, and immortal" amriversary has hithertoa

b>en disUingiisied. In, Dublin, iideed, the public
coinrnmoralion as preeiniiieiilly î oerile arrd slr-
pid, bcing confirîed ta a neeetitlrorIl ft' he iiiblîrîll'ur-
restartOperatives ir ithe MrrsicJIaIl, te adopt resoli-
lious expressilii their thankful remembrance of thIe
revolution of .168"--an évent, tie hIistoricai S 'riifi-
iance of which, we suspect, a considerable rajonity
of the Operalives kiow nothing whatever about, Of
course hie staple entertainenrti wore uiilmted pro-
fessiars of Protestant loyalty <o Qîeenr Vicoria, andi
unrrboInied denuniiciatioris of tIre Pupe, garniished by a
reasonable proportion nl shouling. yoliniand Kentish-
lire ; but even tihe Loprative mind seems tub
graduarlly voting such twaddle a bore. "One or twor
other radler lengtiy speeches were rnade, durig the

tielivery of hvlieb liie assemblage, fircliîgI tire tffair
rallier ow, began to retire inalarge masses, se iliat but
a comparative few remained te witness Lt close cf
the prIieedings." in Belfasi, tbe onlÇ observable
incident as ai inposing denonstîatioli of erckeil
druns andii-whistles in 1he obscure crners cf thIe
tuiy1. la Dromore, Luran, Armagb ,isbu &.

tIhe commemniration consists in ex itibin a Union
Jack hfr thIle various church steopies.'-fNalio.

JROTE.sTANTIM 1HTUAM.-In lookiu bver Lite.re-
port of proceeiirgs atIl he last ineen iIrpf the Tuarn
ßuard tf Guardins, publishîed, l the-rialn Iierald,
«e a lightedi upor a morseloff intelligerre, cunioîsly

but painfly illuunreu ilns way of tihe position of
the nscenrdanrcy Culirch ini lthe West of Ireland. Ve
recommend its perusal te the lovers of bim-mirv.ellons
and exaggerated siories put in circulation by the friands
cf Eser iral, regardinre the wonrd&rful. spread ofI
apostacy fromI t lie ol, religion wiche is said lu Le

tamiig place i that quarter. liere is the extract:-
f& The reports of thIe several offiuirs weire then read.

The folloVinrg Lipeared aslthe Prutesmant chaplain1 -
orr every seconedr Sunday, ivieni he visitai:-June 25,
attended lu perform Divine service ; no adalit Protes
tant in the house ; examimîed child (2 1years eld)-J
FowaERî, C1k:"

Tis, iL is seen that of a workhonse population
amounuing, as we observe by the sanereport of ile
proceedings, to 700, of all ages aid conditions, the.r
is only one:Pritesta. inmarte, arr infant, liwo-and a-auhdf
years old o teaattend " Divine service," or teobe, ts
the chaplain states, "examinod." We would le
Ctlurousto learri what the nature orf speh «exarmini-
ion"r vas. Ilowever, (he caplain ias a salary 4f

£20 a-year, levied uf aCtîholic nion; for le di-
charge ofthis very onerous ad equivocal duty.--,
ýDublir. Freeman.
* ;Tus Trpvrza&nv AnruptrTr'es .CSE.-Th[e app1ýa-
tien toadmit Air. Cardeîî te bail vas madé Ea Chin-
bers, Dublin, - beforè the Lord Chii±f4Lustice Lery.e
After lhearing counrsel.on butli sideshis Lodsiip' e.

:fusedthie motion-fIrat,oi-be groundefihe near ip-c
poachbof beÔuUDrJesB5:Id pecondlybeoause as o.

o irce or ,vr e repress c n t crime Ai no longer neetifu .
-d that, were it nout for. a pressing aregeny, tire

questionin .oi ,rr extensive reluction coul-notavii h
any show of justice, be nuci longer.ikepî ont of. pub-
lie riew. Attentio ias ailready been irected lu the
pearcel Iconiditi rof the.rurl dIstricts, as indieated
by the ralendars of ris<nèrs for trial at the arppotuh-

n oszes.. luinre south, as welias the narib, it is
Ihe saine srory-evincer snrply gals, or, if pariatlly
flili, oinly witb persons.charged i'iti offences whi'lh
nigit more properly be diposed oFby. a benci cf
couiry justices hain bj tLe jrdges of-assize., in tira
wesi, too, ib came order, f thigs seem to prevail.
A Galway paîper of Saturday. us reports:--" Weo

are happy tu be able to state iatthé détirninal busi-
nes. tu- be disposed of at aur frthaaring assizes is

ver' ligit, ant tie casesf cia mincir character. Tiere
are, wie understand,i ily, nine or ten -prisoneis o be
tred, every n e of winm,wiLhouta singleexception,
stands ci r ai-gniaiti ofèncesfa uîatere likely tebe
ircaîi itih sliroi inearceratiiu.11 '-Naion. -

The lestren Slar Iasther following renarks in re-
fereice lo rie progress et thir "eSixor)n invasion" of

he 9tI century :T" That tIere are losts cf adven-
turons capitalists, lîrei by thlie alleged cieapness of
laid un the w'est of Ieanci, continually passing over-

L country in search of investments is one of the
greatestunmnrru s in:tht social history of the Britisha
empire._ We hava been frequenrly visited by persors
froua hla sister asie seeknr formation respectinr g
locajicsl «hiich Jnln y lbe o sIL.. Not eony Irom
the more agriculüralr districts of Seotland but even

from the central and sonthern counties cf England,
tire tanîseekers are flockirig in srnrprisiîng irunibers,
Most of the snaller capalists vithi wlom e vlirave
conversed are deepl.y impressed withItlie importance
of title in threir purciases; a Parliamenrtary lille they-

seean rixiouns for, were, il but for, the srallest farm.
Durinz the last six monts it would aniaze eue even
te estiiale the inbers w hliave settled iin.Galway
a ind the nîeibo-irrig coulies. The revoltiion steals
envard. The imvasion, t hioighI not se w'arlike as that
of Strongbow, is Stil[ as compilet; andI tIe lapse cf

seven centuries has rather increased than lessened the
desiren <ibthe part of tht Sect and Saxon to oblain the
Ipossessium.of landin irland. The cry s still, c They.
come hiey corme e'n- le

Tn tinismn linAc.-Nopoleon only became a
membor ofire French Geveraîment as Consul in 1799,
ancl un thil1lien nai ne power either tocreate or ccir-

sve ri Ls. t was tlie afhuir of thre Directory.
l3i .te .îlsiîrBrigade as schr - had ceased to exist la

1792. Berwici's regimeti-took the number of 70 ns
a French regiment; Walshe's that of 74. Both offi-
cers and mien, from that moment, became and served
as Fnrench againsi England.- Dil!on's regirent, .on

.tire contrary, joined tihe enemies. f .France on the
ine filllettarmr' if of Conde, snbsequenrtly toiro ser-

vice in EuitFrglaneda remaiied n triat service figli-
ig a . iNapoleoi did nra-organse

.the Irish 3r giade, ie lidi «bat n'as better. In 1803
ie organisedrhe Irishr Legion which was lte bâcome-
posed cf several Irish rgrniments, and desiredI to make
part af te ap editinr tîheu preparmig to sa lrom
Brest for Ireland. Tire offluers who received com-.
missions ie -the first regimeit of tie Leglon Nvere.
nol> mai haen ho ln<d-fougrt c'r suf'ered for the cause

ef Irishrindependerce, iii -1798. rt never ceased to
serve in the French army throughout ail thë campaigns
dc*ru to1815,[wheù it as disbanded iu:the Seprem-
ber cf tiat yer, aI tire saine time .with the FrenClh-
àrnry. ln this regimeiut, «blir -Napuiton irad iiia-is
service u the Last moment, tle-repose hta greaest
confidencoe iin chihe frequenti>ly howed be atest-
ing it'in ýreferénu to his- ather foreig fro hR
coUedtions cf an' Offier o fh. iris/ digr.

of lheipersectd.hrhof Freiburg.'- o tz'"MuCh as'we bare bieenconsoled at iearning that
the Governri.enut of-BUden, v'ielding .ta ceounsels of
mnodeIlriez], lias ii'rated firom inirlunî impnisonmeot

iréý verreraîcd I.Arelubis-ira1î, %%0re narquahlesa nîzdlt
as aI dinty lu snaMin hil >'1.rn tanîribuions as long
as the struragie in w'iaindi he, wiili his 'clergy, is en-
gaîgedi shanl remain uneiodedi.

' The ccurage, prudence, and moderation cf the
Arrabishop excite adrmiration, shed a lustre on the

Chauh, and encourage -us taoioe that Ie principle
defenIed, at -ire expeseof suci long suffering and
su naryg rsacriIces, will inally trinrmphit Theferigati
of th failhfoithroghot Christeniom, asceen dily
tolHeaveu, irplior-inrg irhe'Divine assistance t enable
the Coafesor to snpport Ie conflicti nl the liberties
ot th Spouse o Jesurs Chirit fuly and adequately
recognmised and established.

Sliere, as I observed on a former occasion, we
Jiv curen lu.deplore rlie existenrce of thait evil spirk
iibith s given rise lo lte persecution li Bader.-

iven récently, a very trifIing rem proposed lu the
bîndlget, of pubie expenses, ris remuneration lo C-
therc chaplains in the Engish prisons, was rejecred
by lhe fanancism of some mambers of the lHouse of'
Commons, vho have baffled the benevalet intentiona
of lie Minister,aind tlus left lte poor prisoners whore
%vanits are of .the rnost rgeit nature, without spirituat
Test metion' or aii of anyÎ kind.

b Thesame simit liascharacterisei the deliberalica,
ta meeting dnot ing .ince, by the representa-

tives cf tie varrus seîes1, viti tire view f T exercising
a cortrrrnion action in the war w hic bey vage agaitist-
the Catthole faiith.. TLeir opinions anud • doctrines

were conradictory on all uehgious.qcestions,:bututhey
irtage-ced on one sorry point--tieir hatired of

C. 'slilir>'- Tie resolions a.i professions of thir
meeting iere reducible to tiree poins-firrstly, to,
cie avor lu] have tie grant to Mayoolh wibhdrawn

secondily, t persecute our conve'ts ; iir]dy, t havu.
Catîilics exeluded frein Parliamenît.. nli protesiing
against tho grant to Maynoth, tIre sectaries were
.silort cir Ile subjecrt Ire eunormous weaith.rof the
Anrglictu Cihurchinr inrelaii-wealth exrorted from a
Catioli pcpilation, which has alwrays rejected the
teachiug io tiat Churchr.

-<The tranaticism which ias inspired these resoi-
tiens is that n ihe Puitans of the irne of Charles i.
and CroetnleII, who, attfirst, professing to have nothing
in view but the triumph of«truti and evangeliéaI
arectom, in. oppositio to Popery, di1 not cease until
tiey. had destroyed rhe Protesiant Clhirir, ai tcon-
ducted the unfornnîrate nmonarch of the day ta tahe
semiflod. It is deplorable·to'seet lis pirit of fanati-
cisma encouraged and scsainel for thIe gratificafiof
party.

" Thi Uniums slas exposed someofcrur fanasties ts
public mdiui, by calling the attention of;Europe-to
the extravagnirice, injustice, and <langerous tendencies
of tileir acts. We are deeply gnrateful for those mwr-
vices, and w«e trust Iir wil continue t' Oexcite.i
sympatIlres, ro cCily of Frace but Ot tllierPacitt&a
of Europe in favor of Ir'and which, notwithsradd-
ing lier euflaetrgs, ad tie dissenrsions ai wiiibe
has;often bert the vicim, is.still a-great'Catholie
calion; nwhosa--fortitude and farli d rroonr t tahtie
Church. We rave not; forgoten the contributionfsent
by tIre subscribers ofI the Univers to our.por.d.uring
the perod of the ilate famine. Thesoruc!curslirve
served to ,rotlect the fith ad ofsucur r

aenvd terlef iafîi a préserve tie -'Eés of
iocacéda af our- peeplaivirho ceasè ne t tôrày for

their generoîrs 'benefactors a st!-te awiiré èfre
countiy wtihieh-ihey belon -

-Permit me -t- assure youcf thé esteem ukh
ishI have the honr to be.&c -

S " unt C> L . rchb i op a D
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SGEATBRlTAIN. . -

ici, R wr.G. WAnb.-This gentleman, who'
I formnerl>Feliow df RÉalliai CallegeC, 'Ok:ddI,'an'd
ba'wassripiped oc lisWMA.'L degree inrl844d ae-

'count af-his' Roin'h' texfidenties,: has 'had cbrifehed
-1Po'iiim by the Polie thé:cap-and fingofàeDoctor of,
.Philosophy,: wiLt whichMr. Ward was rsolemnlyin-
*ested:a 1hursdiay:eek by Cardinal W iseman.

QUEEIN icToaîr« AsA N oaroLos IIL-A meeting
between the Queen Of England andthq Enperr Na-

ÇoieoJ, on tleqaccasion of the enbarkationof le
reneh troops at Calh s considered probable.
I is said'île new castum e lthe' Bristish inantry

us.bèen i upon as faows:--A wide or eaxsyin
Yoék"coat, " atih a soldier mglt tmw in ;" Iooe

trouders, cf n darlk o'lor, for ail 'seùsdis; a sofit elastic
staockjand a light low erowned shak.L At i' said that,
the!grenaiers' caps andlie Higllanders plumes, are
to be oailly dlone away.with.

N£w .WAi .MIssIL.-Last week an important-ex-
periment was made, ta lest tio nerits of a newly-iii-
vented messeinger of destruc3îoinwlich seemrs likely

io prove aâvery forriilable.-ddit1oto hose now used
'either'naal, 'or mriliary wareai-e. Tie iiendon,

te i;e pleased to sayj; emanates from ian inhabitaiut
of H'arwick, Mr. Sanuel .Hsseltime. . The experi-'
inent on -Friday,, which :wasmerely prelimimary, lu
order to try the fliglit of the 'shelltook place on the
beach, under Fagboroog, a lard clay cliff, forning a
nataral target ; th slht or shel, for it nay be used
clharged or nut, as circumst;ances may require, is ai
laterally.exploding issile, and was fired from an old
'fve-pounder briass ;nn, whîichi much tathe disadvan-
tage of the trial, was one-tenhli of an inch orer its
proper guage. On' [he occasion bollow shot ias osed.
The:missile in coiStructii, as nearly as we coui
Judge, is a conical ball, aboil seven inches lon , -or
.early twice thei lameier f .te bore, ils sections
'being l5tli less area ha ithe gun ; 6 ribs about 5-16!hi
cf an, inch thick, placed aI equal distance on ihe sh i
at a slight angle, and extending abont two-tlhirds cf
-ils leiglli, fit tihe gun withl the ordinay clearance, an d
a ring ils loosely ut the back di télieshot supported
by tue six ribs ; se [hat while the piopelling force cf

hO powdler is Lfully used, the esîstance of lhe air to
the shot is only > tfiis of an ordinary cannon bal,
as the ring only travels a compaative short distance.
The after-part of .ile shot is cast lillow, so as, Io
¶hrw te elreof gravity as forVard as possible;
the distance fron lihe guin ta the cliff as about 500
yards; of he 8 shot fired ito' [he cifi li ivere
dug out and vere-founto lahave penetrated soine four
or live feet into hard clay, hIle whole of t[hein having
entered point first and l judge fromthef holes
made and h[lieec liar whizzing sound prodluced, [he
elighl incliniatinii of the ribs seerms effecinally.[o have
rifled the shot inis- flight *The shell upon ihis prin- j
ciple has a boit running itrougl iîs lueigth, so as to
render it mucli stronger longitudinally tha' laterally,
consequerIly,. ius ellect, on enteîing a -slip's side or
iwail, ant exploding, must be very desnuctive. The
experimeint, hiic took place nider the superinîtenud-
ence of the inventor, wvas considered highliy satisfauc-
tory. It is probable furtlîerexperinients wil ibe made;
and as thé moving of the guns and other unecessary
arrangements aru altended witl muchi tcuble and
expense, several pailerna wilI nu doubt bu tried._
Shell of this kiiid will be of no finie use inI the Bal-

ne apdfllack Soas, as aimr may be laken as correctly
wilh ihen as wilha rifle hall, and une f [bohese from
a '68Poudder woud certliily be a most nnpleasantu

isitor.' We may adthliai teweigiht of the hot used
iv'is about Glbs. 14 a- and the charge of the powder
Ilb.-Essex Standard.

Tnt Srs-is or MEnc.-A London journal, the
Leader, conimeniting on the Englsli costomr of' raising
subscriptions, for charitable purposes, by what are
ealled cla.rity diinlers, pays Ilie followin lionest tri-.

bute ta the Sisters of Meîcy :-' There is aiother
mode 'nul practised by hIe Churalc of Ergland, auid

more beautiful by far. Let us deséribe an instance.
At ihe cast end of Hl'lammnersmitli, lere is a dwellinug

called Elînhouse, inhabiled by Sisters of Merey--andl
good and mercildl [hey are. fourteen ladies, some of
them born to luxury, live and labor in Ilat lieuse.-
They have gone forih, iit o [lie lanes and byeways,
inta places whiere fcew ladies peletrate, aind hleyb have
cauight up ai carriedI to fualiouse ne fewer ihan
aixty-two aged and poor old. omen. They] lave
washedi tliex; they have ler.ded them ; thiey liave
fed; and .acloi>uied, and sieltered themn. It is a beauti.
fui sighl ta see-a siglt t ender hearts weep withr jey
cver. The Sisters of Mercy therselves vait upon
their agexi guests; inake utheir beds ; scrubiheir roins;
wash their lothues icook their food.; do ail, andunore
than aIl, tia servants vould do. Two of ihem drive
a cart rou titI the neiglhboring Cathi ic familios lo
gather up broken vicIuas ; for these Sisters if Mercy
are Sisters. of poverty [oo, and have no lu:suries, no
turbot and Champagne, ne public dinners, lithle beside
daily bread and aier. Nor is this ail. Theoliuse

is not in good repair, and le rain drips through thie
roof; but te Sisters of Mercy gi-ve up the rain-proof
roars to tlieirguests, and sleep themselves, where hlie
rain nay patter through ai pleasure. H-ow different
from le charity-dinner mode of lielping [he poor.-
Yet these are [ie institutions whichx Ihe Spoaners and

tixe Newdegates cali upon us tu destroy."'s

CAroLc s. II:irrrTANT EDUATioN.-A Blue
Book from the Conimiiee 'of .the Council on Educa-
ioin lias lntely been' laid before Parliament. The
Rev. J. P. Norris, ane of the Inspectors of schools,
bewailing the.gross ignorance of te population i

Ie English miii.rg tistricis, contrasts their condition
wilh, that cf dia 'mmers iii Popish ]Belgiuîm:-'' In a

jshort leur cf unquiry," ha says, "made iast autun
throgh the Belgian t.oal fieldis, I found [liai the miers
matde'up for the poverty af their eailler schooling by'
attendance ut Snnda~y 'schools ami evemîng schbools,
in thue Entervai cf their workc. Some of these evening
schaols wtere aspeciali>y devotd ta the insîrction of

· the padns, or avarmen, lunamensuration, andi mi'ning
science. .'Prizes andt cerlificates are given by' thue
iriunicipal authirrties \vho support tho'ase sohoals, anti
their effect iwas' piiy dliscernhieni the inielligenîce

and politeness cf iiosc twitha wvhom' 1 conversetd, ati
their work." " Lu Sautht Staffordshir,"'he procetis

'toisay, thea case is 'fer:different. '.The ehildi whoc
gOes dw inta' the pit ai toc .years old is consignied toe

.darknessarmorally:as weil' as;;pbysically'. I shall not
sooni loose the 'painful impression leait upon my> mmd i
.by an e. aminaticia, by torelWight, cf aine collher

bys,' \vhomr I gat tagether mi crie cf the .bort ordered
pison th'e wesîtern 'éide. 'offDudley' Their agesva-y
mled? fromil t4O'd 15' Six ifâdPhe ±attèriiéa sêhh'l,
and professedl to be able to read;y two stili atlended'-a

THE TRUE WITNESS AN'1 CATOIC CURONICLE. ____ s
Saxu y-shào] cocasionrailly. Oh n e co' as rcrie ccclti dansîver'
the smrplres'iiesticns in artthrhetic--.hat,2:6d on.

a2 dhy wouldi amocot' lo'in a week ? hocw rrnny cwt.
there were.i'n" lIon' How unany Ibs. 'in a cwt One,
with gits difficucly, mulitip!iedl 28 by 4. Passinîg

riM e thehreckeîîing nigWautIa oi e fte great
rcckonuig day, hley ld.me ai once tiai 1 referredt lui
the last day, whoa uiGd oulti jauge us all. What
ivouldi heask ? Thuey appearèd. lhave forgotten the
Comnmandmrîents. Those *ho hadi been ai soliel b'y
dégrees began 't remember somethi'ng abòut ihein,.
and could s;y 'lte fifhi an eitl l hliex saited.-
None kniew khw many.Gospels here ere, i began
Mauhew on calledi ca.J ;' none îould tell aIl

the four.. Hiov many Apostles ? Nono kiew. Wlhich'
was lihe wickdé oie-the traitor ? One sait '' Peter,',
another ' A brahan ;I' none know. Tolai'giigIuiti my tour
in that daih ' distriic, the lithoighut Of li-at beni2hited'
gi'ouîp iif boys,- and tha almost melanch'olY expression
'vhici hie.buo-lightshowed me an Ie pale faces
of thea eider men, seemed tu fullow'ne, aad drive me
lilke a goad.'" -

Tan Ca Mrs.-In tei iestren co'unties the cernen
crops.are generallyl pumisig. The laie.rains lave

retarded the hay harvestand . in some places liere
il be dèficiel 'crlop ; bût fine eveather hiaving. aw-

sel in it is l.oped thait lhe hav crop, oi the uwhole ivill
bean aveí-ge one. The 'poaltoes 'are most luxuriant.

Réeoud>, Mr. Levelon,' MP., iras- broniglt 'balira
Ilhe sitlit ' magistrate chàrged with aid tined for
being diruk,-and inucaable of taking care ofluimsell.
Last week anothei Member ai Parliarent figures as
chairmuai for a miuiurg company, otf [hle geIuuie

' cA.igl-Bcngaiee soI. A jury bas pronuueed the
Pu-occuudib. ung uhaîrb sfad

MonAi Scorr.AuN.-it is a long lime noi sincq
'Scotlard has been emim'ei't munougsl flie nation for its
bigotry, is cat, is- hypocrisy, and its phaiasarismn.
Suismen have, nîationally' speLaking, or as long a
1eriod olainied for ihemnselves a larger thora their owîin
share of purity ani-piet'. But, irauge as il nay
appear, away from haine, they wiîniat any. appren-
iceship, very speediy become rasers of all prola-
iîy ; and ciau, if thleuy sobcioose il, stylei tliemselves

the chie of Sabbaili breakers. ßred up as they are,
ii ai aanosph1,iere oliypocrusy ai home, they noisooner
eave the bounîdiaries tif t hlir own iiitle bit ot eauih,
ihnr they mniclc at tlireverend Tartuffes before worn
they erst trembled ' nbjeel fear; arndmtiii he reckless-
uuess of hleir new foudd .fr'ee do, -.d suh things as
miake the less pharasical wellers in oller lands,
point t theim as children of 3elial ; and the exanip!e
ilhey offer is laore dreaded than aà visitation of plague,
or hie agonies (if farniie. Eveua, lhowever, at hnie
ttey. do most marvellons thîiu'gs. It is no very lo"g
time simce two a chen- greatest cines were dispnil iaug

wtich wias [he more druunkei. Duilngu that short amud!
i musin, y'inete.lanchroly caicouf , uich ' dirt

canme cnt.' A fîew ghnpses no le dark couniers cf.
' Gdily Scolanid,' weru unwhoutgy, ie believe,
affordedu 1 those who -were not omiimarily adruilted
behind the curiain ofi their Gehenna. It iras funtind
rlit Ilueir Sunday, whieiltheyi wouli wisli by act i

i'arliainent ta laive hanged front a day of C i Chisian
'est, iito oune of judaical gluom -and rueluiess, was
not in either city so tlogether freiefrm te staun of
sensualism.nas hy wil the worhl tobeliEve. Eat1
the hporsy was made' manifest, ami 'taiit was the
crirne. I was tIhe.exposure of their cvi! doings whicli
gave tien the keeunest sense of pain. Thai was the
stab inI the dark, whicli their friends lago-lik agave
tLiem ; anild whicli iey liad by ay mensI to ge
slkiied over, if not thoroughly healed. Saints nd

seudo-saints, aike felt thei buier sting whiclhi th
drnuken figit had left beliuad it Theyvere afruait

lest te uniigotly aintlihr esteenm wouLId uind mirhl iii
th exposcre of lheir wikeduness ;andi their fearn;vere

th1e forernners of lue fact. W'Ve are glad m the un-
veiling c(f the hypocrisy; butw re aIso most sincerely
gricre hiatiir ' brulier Saursur arc not su pure as they
wold be thought. Whaî, Ilion, co his ' white se-

puhures'inu their extrcmity ? Do luey' frlhwith surive
lo eain ta do that whic Leey befre oliy ?leted ?
DO they eniLavOr ta 0ptrge aid live clîeantly ? Do liey
forsiwear strong potaions, and eseew doubly-charged
tumbilers? Do they cease to speak of Cliishtiainity-
for pretence, making loing prayers-anti bei to
practise ils doctrines, and acit acçordiing. ta i:s lawis ?
Heaven save our precious soucls! not ai ail. Pract-ice

i.. nl fr y-ur. C iistic Scot ; lie will lenve îat 1a
tlue poor benlightoied' Papisf. Did a good Calvin-ist
change hils courso'Of life-that woluld iunvolve tnfes-
sien of fourmuer error. Now, th Scottish Christian
ablhors confessno i ui>any shape, mchii less tw-ould lie
confess hirselfin hIe wrong. No, no .- em bued with
the profound spirit of Iris hiair-splituiig metaphysiual
belief, or noi-belief, lue comnences a crusade against

the iwhisky sliops, where cveir vrochlil ai tisans, per-
lhaps, to ofoten findi tlhcir only sub sîitute for oxygern;
and deluges Parliarnent wi l toits of papier, loadeti with
vapii corno-pi'es, cr iworse, blasphemaous perver-
siets of divine writ, iii dennuciation of ail dealess in
exciseable liquorrs. This was a grear idea. Who
thencefoîrth couli charge Scotsmen wlil the crime of
drunkenne s . They wo wlvould petition againstSui-
day whisky sellig couiuld not sirely be gxilîy, at
bone, ai Suiday tirinkæiug ? Thc cas-us belli betveen
the Scolsnan andl he Glaszow Iercd wias remîoved ;
tie bibulons tentiencies cf the 'cilizens, whom 'they
respectively, enlighien by their editoriat lucubrations;

were ellectually checkedr, andI [he country freed for
ever from ail stain ofîdrnnss.

O Scotlaid, rmho du iwe liove thee ! Thte story of
ithy brave heariig in n aidaitimes, wlien perseciuteci
Io the deallh for conscience salze, merits und crm-
mands our deèpest sympipathy. But thou hast fallera

n e1 d.ays. ' Thaglry hras departet eut cf thee..
Th~on art grownu old anti insane, ancd neeJest Purhia-
ment ta mnake stumptuîary iaws~ fur thee. l t nut so?
Prove ta Ibis worldi that [bai art' basely, vile]>' sianî-
dcredi. Re-asser.t thrine intiependance. Think for
thysaîf, anti lai nuot the ghost cf'Sir Andrewr Agueit,

in 'tue dwvarfed andi shrtînkemn' auise; af a Machónzie;
awa nad everpoweor. lbec. 'rusî ig im ti'e moral
migbt, andi selI-reîiance cf thy sons, conmquer [b>' ifail.
inîgs writhoutIegislative dictation, anti bea gient as thou
once wtert 'free.--Glasgow Freo Pu;ess. ,

The Montrose Standand hunmorousiy aþrer-es 'that
if the Registrar-General htadi-included an bis sititsti-
cal repori,'recantly haiti boere Par!liament relative.toc
mehigious woôrship im Scotuantd, 'an aggregae ni thea
sleepersin chuîrel.Hln a rgien ,Sabbbath, it would net
bhave baeen the. leastemiteresl ng part of hia imuportantl

do uent.Samnauency,.somehow cr other, seemus
intmateif co.nec.tedi «lith church' searv ce. Therea
are veéry feivcongregaitions, ithout a. regular 'saff cf
habiuÜâaiud confirmecd sleepde. I

7-
"Aii-H-Iùm ugi complâi's" bittex'ly "tÔOMncI:.' Mznftr - rÈtdiÂZ.4heQN

ofI" Scur.Liy i ScoiatutdI" l1 urrivedat Glasgo o . Sunday Mercury in ontieci&ayuth the case of
a Sanday tO visit-'a baclielor friend,- who 'badiaotex< the uiirchaii tnupri&f on éhaàe cf 4utting fire to
pacted him'nd hi ut p'roviled a di'nnar. "Wa lii varehcuse, says:-" We care not how thià casè
sallied ftha at fiveoL'clock-in queist f a [avertor res- of Mr., Peverelly tirs otii-for webelie-ve. ho will
taliant ware. wecul obaina a moderat. repat.- escapepunishment-it c'anot aliake our.belief, u the

oiceive aour surprise and annyancu ta findf al suh fct that thireu-fourthiofrailthe fires i the Seventh
places closeo i-e tay'. Feliig uactel, howeer .and.Eight'hdistricts are the work of the merchanms
thut a diii i'eweras indtiispcnsibly ecessary,. who acouiy the stores, and ti *h'nm'ai -burnig ton-
ire poccaduiei'd to ii-o bthè largest hotels mnthis'city; comes-as a-salvation from utter insolvency. Weihave
but, ta cir aîîs'tnarient, a[bhuhi [ie do6r was open,- often noticod that the warmn iMay breezes have a dire-

-ire fioundti :uen ni is te coflea-room-no. one the ful -effect pon our fura toras-that a steamër a news-
commerarial.rhom-o oua the bar-; andtiwe coulîl announcicg a heavy fall in the price of cotton, ahvays
pot fiInd e en ,aaa-er tinje way. . Nul caaipgic higlte aup a midnigitfire 'in a stole piletid ,withi that
tdistaurb the salam i;illness that prevailed,.. we_.naext coinaodity-aiiu (liat theerèfusal i the banks to diB-
«éin [c af1nciher equaly respecie bitél c ; n, beig coutIl the notes of a wlolesale delerqahvlays cctrmpesiç
Ihis time fuIunate Cfeiglh ta find somie lucky indisi- the insurance companies to-pay for his stockus.' Th

unals'diiscssing thuair diners'inî hue ccffceroori' ire ro"wd y fiiemen, whois sel fire ao stoes, con be found in
ranîg the bill and ordered ours. "Ehe iaiter lockcediut the countinag-roomns along Cedar, P'earl, Water, Froi,

us with astonishmnct oi receiving cour order,, ns- Soutili, and other business streets down tovr."2
sured tus that il was uot i lis power to comxply vith.
our request,,for that his masser would be hablp lo a Porrcî NIoAaTY-Congess is disgaced every
lleavy fine were lie t dui io, as we were nol stayig tvcel by sceIs nu lot, for Ithe rnenest p' hop ir
ai the loitel. My frienidu happened la kiowI lie lud- cuir cilies. Ver miii and reple i n turne fort of 'mei
lord, as le frenetly uscîl th bo , and went t rI- u- epy hie seatis once dignified by statesmen and pa-

monsrate itu hnuif. t 'was IN in raniu, .however ; t rios. hlribery iS oo barefacd nant bigh-handed aven
lie leclaredi lunthainitier Ihe iecent at le wauoihi tuie toi ask lhe seen of secresy or modesty. Drunken-
liable te a heavy line if he were to supplyl a-s with a riess, duelliung, antd debauichery are every,day:vises
dinner. Wu tol hin thbat e Imdat horldba thua eCai olfc Senruators anti cabinet mini isters. Tlie municipal
not selli ns «ite or spirils, bLira hat le rigit ati least Iilirs of ourn chies are net un auch better. Blnackleg
give us souneiu ta i.-The andilrd assurdi us juiges sit oui le seits of justicé, bribed juries acquit

Iliaitl [l piîfeatables was eiinallym coli.1 raband i; te in nirtlercr and tle feonand the laws are mut pre-
anal citeu a imtane io a sal aating-htuse-keeper, tided · o be observed. le is siaply iauged at;
who, a few days sue, was' fled £1 for haiiug -olid w crm st'aes ai tI profigcy, anid colniption,

some eulables ithout any irink, ani tlat it lie he tue rouetness, anul.Ihe ntglet ai State a-city officrs
sold driik the penalty would have been £7. -Mti' -Clrisiau uquicr.

much entreiy, however, (for wi aere nrearly fuanis[h-
ed,) ha esgesaedt hat wv should take beds in t Iîonuain.m AuFFAR.-The Clarl5Uilfe d calo

flouse, vel if tre shouIld nt use thiemu, aadi thn tliai has a leer frotm Morgtan coinity', Ky'., satin Iboat au
le might venture to give ns a da:ner. To this wu t ha 30h lune, a tireuful allair accurre l ai Bioning-
gladly assetid and, havinig enargagil beds as a inui- jtoi, inu tit couity. 'Tto lawryers namned respectively

er of forun, vie were perrmired tu gt our dun r. Se Ensley andl Iazelri, trme rival cand[itiales for the
lat, by this evasin cf h lawirs, and by this expedi-i <illico cf County Attorneuy. DVuring the canvîas on1

ent Onlly, could we ii his good cimityt ifGiasgov pro. le day befoue stateid, Eastley, ici a speech t au.rowd
cure a-meal an tlic Sabbath."-Lonidon Spectator. of ste electors, delIared tati Hacalrig ias n liar and

lhail coininedite perjry'. Jammediately Hlazelrig step-
pedV uIp to hIe stand, anria! wtitout a wiord, pointed a

UNITED STATES. revolver ut his assailant, discharging tha contents
TuiÈ FcNH Crroir CCiccu KEEsEvL.-- into h j herd, blowing out Iris brains an causing iri-

Thu enugerness -wilth -whricli aunviiiniig at aIl in ldispa- stut diath. lhicig surrendered bimself, wa-ex-
raoemen ai Calholicism, is se'izedi apon by a purtiOn atimined, andt acquiittedi oui the grountid ofjustiileho-

Stfie press (if tihiscouuntry and bandied abolnt utuil it micide.
assuune proprionus of importance, lias reidered cor-
reit the assertiou made ai f eeki agu ii alue whig ,Inisu PnoTEsTANTs un AMERticA.--D. Lewin,. fi

er of this vil lige, thmat diiuulty bail arian b. Episcopaliaiu clerg ian,ras publishiei tracts receta-flaper o" nonlae iltdffcly n e
iwreen thx Erenh-Canadian Cuthihes uif Keesovile Iy Oe feiiem is on the observance of Surnday.
aid the I thp of AIlban, similar to hrat ; w li i h J-le says: ' Irishî Protestant brethren prosent the
sprung up between Oe tristcees of Lie Clich of SI . srangest appearanîce of alIl. They ar sîrongly, at-

Loiis anl lte Bishop of Bxua. Wle, did not think taceld tu tuc Protestant faith ; very, particu!amr nav-
aL e tinte hhat amui>' -notice ofi tat very veraims Ing theni hiiren baptized and confirme ; eaer for

annoinement woull h 'Laelun abroad ; lut as ite the services of a ninister in sickiess anti at funerais
assertion has since becone mhe burhlen of a «widelyi hui 3-el, writlh all these good habits, very 'careless
eironlated paragraplu, it is Lime the falsiy ofstaemet abonit God's Iol dlay, and lis public worship. :Do
shoud be publicly exposed. No cuotroversy what- t hey thiuik hlat strictness in ie ur i w'pointe is t.
ever lias occored between the Caniaîlians aund tle Bi- save ilein vhile fliey breaki Gods other comma-nda ?
sliop, as to the ownuershu io cf hei chlnritc propert- ainr i f/ur whoe religion t /alco Paery ? Andi are
ihlis village. The estahl ishrmenrct ofut clinr chiurch is an liey in ravi at kig themnselves like hlie Ramahitls,
eunterprisa he has looied ipon riththe greusa stis- whe itley su exalt a few forms-ihen the" send for
faction ; and, vith ut delicacey Iat proves hov little lhe Ilhe min uiser'in the last moments as a sort, af.èxirelîie
is disposed to interfere vill its prosprit, hte left ah unction, while tha negiect [la weiglîtier' dalles of
selectionor cf a pnsor I> be naide by tie Bisiop of thueI law, profane hie sabbaih, and forsake the sanctu-
Montreil aware ilua uni ippoirrient from sunch a quar- '' A iitielligent Irishraan, why callei on me o

1er ironidl iri thehi degree please t liCanadis. bariptize his. dyinug child, said t mme, " I had a .Godl-
To suppose thlat fttersuich treatment l te Cannadiaris Fcanriig mother aii Ii did once live wiih the lave of

coId enicage uron a frivalous prelense in a qurrel God isny heart, prayed in secret, and lii tie family,
ih [e'ishop a Alba%, ts insulting lut h extrome. a w e urcad Saranents regulily ; but in

We have conversedl waih hliIme uiuît prmruninoenut amomng tis country I have givea atl up, and have re
Ile ni the subj,-Ut, and find themn all illignaly e wrked an Sntidays. Ve [rish Pýirestants.arcrworse
plialitig te feeling which the Reptibiican, by' im- than the Romanists,"1 saiti Ie, " for their priesis do
pliation, lias laken the liberty of asoribing ta thurn: compel them to go ta mass, but «e neglaectGcd'
KeesvfIlle Gazeuc. worship altogeiher., AsI outher fireigners froua' he

Coninoet, hi say.s: " nlidel foreigners ara aiming
The N. Y. Tribunegivesai naccount of a fracas bu- aI le entireoverthroîvofGod's bai>' do.A tfI

hîvuxt soine Irsh aid a body''cf 'Germiani lotestiurts. ale popuilation of ne of our cities pmosentîed petitian to
Of these latter Ihere is a society caule " Turners ;1" is amnxlorilies, for Ihe total répeaiif ail Sunday ordi-

andi il seers [hat tîhailsi a procesion uf hese ' w-as nnnees, sa [hero-miglit be a free indulgence irseocial
passinug [jiroigh ithe streets, some of ils mocibers in- parties for éardas and dancing, and ail manrner o
suled ii intecently lainidletd a yonig risu girl.- arusements, not huesitatinîg ot avow- as the o'-rcunud cf
This briiual Proiestant otrmage,, unnediatelyI arls r petition, hilat they entirely disbelieved ut the reli-
the iidizgnatio, -'ni Lite nconuntrymen of hli i nsuilei girl ; ¡ -th¡u:h requires aSabbath. Sunday papos isnt.[iearnd a serions (ight occurrect-the Prre from ian y presses, spealc in thet
commenced vuuu clubs, knuives; and giuis-wilici sane hostility toGod'sholynday3-
w-as wiih mach dtitulaty put a stop lu b>' lie police.
Seralai of the fIrishr wî'ere stabbed by their Protestant-.

op1 t.GmA r Emorr-Thie Amnerican sloop-of. .r,
opponents. - " Cyane," lias copletely-destroyed Grey Town "or

PRoTEsTAN-rT PaomR-haos li:s.--Ba(llo, Jnuly 21.--rn account of lhe inhiabitants refusing repar-ation fLr soale,
consequence o i-arions -rinnmurs concering« a lame vruongs alleged at have been dou to an Arnerican
number ofdeaulis by cholera in alth Poor-house iii his Steainship Cmpan, and for an itsult lto a diploma--

ciy a lare party of physiciatiniadti citizc.s visiiedI thle isti nadic or)aad. The aflair seemns to.have been,
house t lay nd fund every thiîinug counnecied wiiah the as far as we cmamu mle out, a case of the morst bai ba-
establishinent in ithe most.urribler condition. Wibhin recul piraicy whiich bas ever been committe by the
9.4 hours 18 ins:mte peisons antid seven thers had died nrational vessels of a civilised saté. Ia w.oid e'ein
of chuolera; and fonr More wera in à collapsed stiat. as il a flourishing htie cômmunityl has- been iendaretd
The boue tias fourd tao s afoulxad filthy hlat it houscless, an iroiense amount et property deietroyed,
utas almost impossibl for personts to eter it. The in. ania vahuable trade put a end,tlo, mere!y tu gratify

nales aretIn hie most awful condiion imnagin-able. lt ivaîton school-boy tast of some of itheAnerican
On irquiry wiltuas foun tilhaa they had beirun kepît o1in. u acthorilies for the batning of ponder andlthie doi:; f
su licient food, and that o. hlae urorsi qmdii - inisciieL As to any' hoor of arins acquired i i.

P Their- reguar diet liahabeen for breakfast a pece of quite out of the questionm. Grey> Tcwii comstied if
bruadî cut-in pieces about five iches square. wit vooden ieouses, and h-ad no means fi defenes,xept
coffe rande fron barley, anI a piece of salit pouk. one smali brass gun for gala days; but to makie'Ure
froi linner the>y hadi tie same fare, wih te exception of perfect safety' Ctommander Hollinîs sont a' umaîl
of 1he coffe, adi- for suîpper;iîley liad bread arnd tt. paly on shore before le began ls bombardment t
This is the kinid of food the poor inrmates li've been bring l the arms,. including thegun, aia>.,a , Unlder
accosomedta. Sc>urvy.w-as als fenît abh raing suclh circumsiaices, lado se mu)cha.mnischief oughia
in lte building as tvol as éolera Several déathl hiave been the last reSource aiter lnsffliig had
fron acaual starvation bhad aken place, particularly been exhausited, since it was plailihaii heAr5é 5i
amonug thea 'childiren. Thase disclosnmes couso 'the tamis alwvays retained in their cira haùis'the pow5r o(
mest intenise excitemeot thraoghhoca [he city'. inflicting punishrnentî. Caupt Hollins,rbhowever-, cocul

toaÈxîbmncomgtnsar a ahîlow thu chance ci such a spîendtid military-ex-. .MiotRATmoN.-The oalnmeofmgrtsr pIliat pass hlm, antithe mischiof-.bas. beensid--
Javed5 atc thsrtL 'inclusie, iras of2June toithe _:1suo ElseSvhîere we «give Aeme particuiars, le whichiwe

Jneag,fr6weeks ar-svo, warne773,bei ana fl rün'mry'aïid Ube foîbovng, as to thxe offence.co.tmttedaveageo 66931- pe wek o narl on thn"against 'flua Amrbassader. The' prflie atire>" Tviinsanu par diay. Doung 'the sanie perodl haut -160..are ,,r in inri of' mian 'accusedif~îmurdiet,Swifet
ne puated ho have diedl cri the v-oyage, of wrhomn-122 7L11ßîrsud ha-eeacdnalt b t hii ötrer chiktîren andi 38 adults.-Y. Y. Freemaan '' anduu'flered' bas pîrotectîon ta lthe supposedi'malefactor

Tia very'-Rev. Anoine;te Browrn, iwe sec, filled-the Thisiumcst undiplomatic:conduct led ta discussionibe-
paulit oflRer. Luther Lee ce Sonday'-lasI, anad liand a tweon' ioandt a'nI the'itownspeopla,:in the coueegmef
cigded hanse, She iras neatly cressedi, with ,raiher ritich lta. ambassador.went ashpre wlh .a ,rifle, and -

a da Iiig watîch estabîishment, anti afiar throwingofl hua uca5nplete'-bouî cf bilingsgré'tith tha inhbabi-
a cr. çie shtafiv presanîtd herseuf'atbthe desk, and rnadel tanî's ?He 'îasat lenlmnbbed'naii boatLié'îhršwi
ber rayer a'long ana, after ibe'PWesbyterian usageé; at hi.suliaàd'by 'ome uaink-n'-»néyi-sÔh, fa uìhs6'e
andI 'prea'ding thec bible openi'beforeThenrtookRher icexi rest"ire.àùthuritie# iinrhcdiadely1bûtrai>', bflJr-ddi
antidaaLed iinta -hea discouirse-Her subject idi tho rewardd -t 'shoaIdé euaddeth iatïfBorlandataÉ àdL.
mering w ias oe.n which woaman 'right bé expoaec cedutead'té: theMosaqic etocntry'atnalixard itharèldse

to aL 'uklwi umcr; feeling. ut1yas Love I--Sy r as arpere private individual, -vi.îhno.ightî;co tke--
tia Chromde6 1th. 2art in anay disput.Z.fonireaI Herati -
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.

The arrivail of the Canada brings us European la-
tel ligence te imé21st ut. '['lie relative positions Of
the contending parties have net materially a!tered, but
strong dàubts are entertained as me the good faitli of
Astria, n lier late adhesion te the Western Alli-
ance; it would'appear thiat she 1s backing out, and
that,imspit.e of protocols, lier sympatiies are de-
.cidedly Russian. Sir C. Napier bas witihdrawnb is
fleet from before Cronstadt, parily, it is said, on ac-
cotunt of the Ciolera, which iras ragming on board se-
-feiatof the ships ;'the expeditionagaiust Sebastpol
]imas been postponed sine die. fthei mneantine, the
season for active dperationsis wearing fast away
with the autumn, negotiations wil be agai cntom-
maenced,and Russian diplomacyvil reconquer in the
Cabinet more than it lias lost inm the iid. .

The only oilher important European ners is fron
Spain, wiere the insurrectioni a becoming general,
and seems te indicate a Revolution. The insurgents
were masters of Madrid.

MIR. HINCKS AND THE BITSHOPS OF
CANADA.

On the histings, during the election for South
Oxford, Mir. -ineklas is 'reported to have addressed

.th electors, on the subject of the "Cergy Reserves,"
as folloiws:;-

" We are told that the Roman CalhoUlic Bishops o!
Lower Canada are hostile to the secularisation -of the
Reserves; I 1illgive them iid' benefit of that stale-
l'meat. 'I*l*nhe ias been a document issued,
wbielc iras signed by seven cf the Bishop. .

And then, after having insinuated that the opposi-
lion amnongst Cathohies la Lower Canada te secula-
risation owred ilsom-iing ho the intrigues of Mr. Ge-orge
Brown, Mr. Ilincks [ad the pohiteness to aidd:--

rT IS WITH Ti ILLITRATE, WITi TilE MOST
gPOsSe -o PTanouREsA, AND 1 MOS' UNDER Ti SINFLU-
UCE OP' THEin CLERYI TUAT1 Mt. DBROWN CABALS.>

- Mr. -rincks of course muist knoiw best, w-letlier' a
docmament suci as tlia te whichl he refers, ias been

nsutied by the Bisliops of Canada : and ie have nu
ught te demnand froin him, that he sho.uld, front nny-
motives of delicacy, avoidi entioning- the circui-
stanmce, if .mitreally lias occurred-if it be not. in
fact lhe product of his fertile imagination. Of this
we have ne right te comnplain; for-as i-e have efîten
nid--the Prelates of the Chrch arc the best judges
of rhat lhe interests of le Church require; i aml
ive ma'hy be sure hliat they wil] never obtrude their
opinions upon the Government. iuniess circumstances
imperatively call for th'eir interference. Even our
o'pOnents mustýadmit-mIat Our Bishops and Clergy
,are net justly obnoxious to the reproac of neddlino
wih polities-timat they have ever distinguished themn-
selv-es by their dignified reserve, and the prudent
manner lu wrhichi they have kept alooF from tihe poli-
tical squabbies of the day. Their influence,if exer-
cased at ail, [las ahvays been exercisedin the cause
of lawv and order. The sui and substance of their
paliical preaching hias been-i-"Fear Goil, Honor
the King, and be obedient e all in authority, for
conscience sake." And e believe that it miay be
truly saidtiat, throughout her dominions, hier Ma-
jesty mas mno mi-ore loyal aid deyoted subjects, poue
wio more fervently pra' for ier happimess, thin the

IS . hips of Canada, and those ver' "iilliterate" Ca-
ihoies who "are mnost uînder té influence of their
cierig>."

At the sametimue, it is hardly te b expectedl iat,
mihn in thieir opinions, lie intersts of the'Churcii
are concerned, the Bishopslof the Catholic Clhuîrci,
alone of all the members of tie differémt ecclesiasti-
cal organisations in Canada, shoauld refrain froa tei.-
peerately, and constitutionally giving expression Io
those opinions. Anglican clergyimen, Presbyterian,

apist,-a:d Metiodist, mniisters iave spoken pub-
licl-y and varmnly on elimquestion of the " Reserves:"
and upon ne princii>le of riglh or reason can that,
whiclh k fri-cely tolerated in the latter, be objected ta
in the formar. As citizens, our Catiolimi Clergy have
ti umuch righi t for-m aid express their opinions

cn Iny politirai qestion, as lave the nembers et any
dhr denminalion as specialy entrusted mih limthe

wperin-tenidence of Christ's Churci in Canada, and
boun to 'watch over the spiritual interests of the
wihole comuunity, il isth-eir duty, if they see those
imtecests meenaced, to adopt sucit measures, as they

'in 'their cisdain deim besLt.- ito-rd ail ethreaten-
et danger. Wre suppose that even iMr. ilineks will

airdily haive the impudence t deny tiis, or .ta assert
that, vhilst the ministers of every Non-Catholic sect
ý;e atliberi.y t interfère in potities, the Pastors of
thme Catilici Chur-chmalone arce. hé e barr-ed fret»
mriking kucown:tueir opinionrs upen a question in whkih
the>' are dieeply intereésred.-

Noe MVr..Iincks des miet do this-. But, because
he suec-withl, or iwithout. t-eu-son il is not for us
me s-ay--that thoese opinion-s are hostile te lue puliey'
wichrl lié adio cates, bue thinks te nemuralize lime egfeets
o thrai oppositioni, y asneer at thoese iwho holdt thmem;
anti by falsel>' representmng thmm,and lte-se Cathoelics
vhjo.are most: under thé influence cf lime Chuc-

1t
tit- s ¶lio mostfa i i fimiu ithmere!irre pos dulies-,

è.,b, 9ii nQip't ign the tesniemies
i t d Iand Cxmo e lient,,.and'

mmmulate - r.: Hin'ckst .. r. jhincks may be
a w ealhy', and a very' simarîman;i ; iai c i ' s-'
timation, as'holdinmg a govrnment situation, lié is,
*e-dare-saaimosl importam.t r perçonage; ; but ire
bew'léave to'ssurea'l im--thltnither htis cealth, ner.
bis odiSe, e 'ntile fiin toe ismpéertnent--d thati
wien.ieacusés our catholijc Cleirgy,.ef caballing,
or of ence''aging ethers i caballing, ith Mr. G.
Bron---and sners at Catholies, " mostunder the
influence of their Clergy"-as " Iluiterate"-me shows
hiaiself as regrardfess cf truth, as ie is deficient in
common courtesy, and ahi gîenleinanly feclinmg.

And yet irewe should feel'grateful te Mr. Hincks
'for having at lasl thrown o the,i mask, beneatii
vhiclh h lias for some time contrived to conceal

F is reai leatures; ive .shnulid ilie thankrful tol itm for
lmaving so declared himself as to render it impossible
for any honest Ca'hmolie te trust hlim again. His
sneers hurt us not his mendacious, assertions fail
perfectly harnless froin his lips. Ne knoirs, and
nyery one knows, that ti>e Catholic Ciergy, and the
laity who are ulost under their influence, are the
very last men in Canada t intrigue Vit'Mr. Brown.
Net thaI there would be, after all, anything so very
atrocicus in sucli intrigues. Ir.Brown is, to say the
least, as good a man, as honest'a man, as liberal a
man, and as favoribly disposed toards Catholies, as
i1 Mr. Hinciks. The difference betwvixt thein irdeed
is ail in the foirmner's favor-for certainly no one can
accuse Mr.. Brown of being a hypocrite; and ive
must conflss that ie prefer an out-spoken unscrîpit-
lous foe, t a treacherous friend. Indeed, of the
tio, Mr. Brown, writh all his faults, crouldi be a less
disreputable colleague for Catholics, than Mr.
Hincks.

Nor need our Bishops, our Clergy, nor the laity
"tost under the influence of the ciergy" take it to
ieart that they fino efavor in the eyes of Mr.
Hincks. It is no new thing tIat Catholics who are
faithfui to tUeir Churci, and docile lienrers of their
Pastors, should b specially ohnoxious to men like
Mr. Hincks. 1Honest Catholics need never expect

¡ to f'id favor vith " Jaclc-in-Ofme-e." Jack reserves
'.his smiles for your Libera! Orange Cawtholics-fel-
lows iitit rhom, as hypocrites, and faise to their
spiritual mother, he lias naturally a conmmunit of
feeling. So it cver lias been, and ever wiili be. No
doubt, if Judas Iscariot, after the little transaction
cwith the Hihi Priests-the " Sanhiedrim Job"--had
not been so rash as to ang himiseif, -hie ivould in time
have becomne a crealthy and distinguishled citizen of
Jersaln: migit, perhaps, have been advanced to
somue caufitiéntiai aun' hecrative situation-nay, oi
knows-in time have been promoted to Ite dignity of
private secretary to Pontius Pilate. -

But what a confession for Mr.. lincks to make
After having solong endeavored, througli his organs
of the press, t makre it appear that his poiecy on the
" Reserves' qmuestion iwas viewed-if not vith ap-
probation-at least withotal indifference by the Ca-
tholie body, noiw he publicly teiss is constituents,
that liat poelly lias been strongly opposèd--by Bish-
ops-by Cabholics-ad just by thnse Cathohies io,0
4are most -under the ivfluence of their dergy."

V/e leave our reacders to drair their own conclusions.
Ve trust too, ilat .hen again, rith'slee face,

ir. 1-lineuks attenpts his former professions cf liber-i
j.lity towiards Cathoelics, and of respect towvards Ilhir
Clergy, his language on the hstiugs May nol hé fa-

i gotten: :and that it will be remembered that hue las
denounced tuose Catholies, I rimo are most munder the
influence of their clergy," as "illiterate" and as
"anost opposed te progress." There is but one1
logical inference tlia canm b drawn fron> these prie-
mises, v.,-tht, according t Mir. Hineks, the
Catholie Prelates and Ciergy, holiese influence developsi
sutch effects llmthose who are most subject to it, must
be themselves "illiteraie," and " eenies of pro-1
grcss." Holding such opinions-as it is ciear lie
does-it is certain hliat Mr. Rinciks ii never seri-1
ously endeavort leépromote a Catholic system of1
education in Upper Canada ; as the result of such a
policy would le to brimng lie Catholie youth still
morIe " nder te i enjieace of ttheir tuclergy;ant
dus, according teobis teory, to pepe l
norance, opposition to progress, and hostility to the
1ineksian poliey, ilhic lu ienou deprecates, attribut-1
iag ito Catlihoie ecclesiastical authority.

CATHOLIC PRESS IN UPPER
CANADA.

'Flie oiinions of our Uiper Canadian Catholic
cotemporaries at the present juncture. are more than
ordinarily interesting ; because it is li their section
Ef'the Proviice that the resuIts of the Ministerial
policy il be most immedmîtely apparent. Speaking
of the composition of the futur Parliament, the
Catholic Citizen of Toronto says:--

" Te Cathuolies lu paricular, atta-ching as thé>' doa,
so m.nich imuportauce toi thé estahlishment cf a proper
sy.slt cf Schiool Educationu, thé certaimty af a speed>'
andi équitable semtementw cf tihis immporlant qneéstioni

(cno ail ta be satiafactory'."
Wei mustI con fess thuait ire-are et a loss tc imaigineé

uponu ci-lat grocunds our catempera-y basés bis exapae-
talions, cf an " eqmtabule setlmemnt" of 'lhe Schooli

musin, durinug thé next Session cf Parliameicit.--
Wemy hé misaken ; but w-e cannot hueip lhinking,.

thait limai coisummmation is fui-ther eo thcan éet-r: andh
limaI, how-ever hlile disposedi the late Législature iras
te do juashice to oui- claitms, thé next wiil hé fottndm
atihi morue aiviely' beltle. Amonugst miec of all
deomnaios ln m'éijiin ns lin piolitic.s, there at-e loe
be feuahd somne, lt-u]>' iberal,i iméth pi-eper sensé cf
lime lterm:c antd fat- hé it frein.mis to deny lthaI prem
amnongst the.Liberaîs, lunlihe ordimnary' accep~tation: cf
thé Ici-u,. ire miay' fnd eue or two. whrose rotes wii)

1 V 1 ' - . -

be gevoic tlhe sida é remf EdgentinQ
S sfc nuse pc n g facts, orijdulgao n ii

lîpésm» aéneer can e raleized. .As a generái
rle, the Libera.-or Democratie party are opposed i
to seçiaratë sehoiols.. The greai object of their po-
licy, is, to assimilate the institutions of Canadi.reli-
giously; p'olitically and'socially, o thiose cf the Uniied
States ; an ive lndw how utterly vai, hitherîo,
ave bèn ail thé eWeorts of Catholic clergy, and, Ca-

tholic laily in th lUnited States, t obtain free, or
separate,schmools for thé education of hlie young Ca-
tholie generationin that country.

Thei mnanifest tendency of lie democratic spirit of
.lie age, in.so far as itis not'epposed by Catholicity,
is tovirds Socialism, or that comdition cf society in
whiei personal liberty is unknowvn, and thé ights of
time inidividual are cruslhed hy lite despotism of le
State. This despotism expressing itselif, sometimes,as
in Russia, mn lthe monarchical form ; sometimes, as in
lhe United States, in lie polyarchical fori. But
iwherever, or under whatsoever form, it , manifésts
itself, its effects are the same.-the degradation of
lie individual, and the annihilation of ail personal
liberty.

Canada has'not ecaped the inroads of this Socal-
istic spirit. It is the same spirit whici speaks by
flic moutls of the 9" Maine Liquor Lav" men; and
finds utterance in the cry for"I State education"-for
no " Sectarianism in education-no separate schools
for Catholics." The same error underlii ail the
théories, both of the " Maine-nes," and of the
" State-Schoolists"-viz., that society ean be re-
formed by political enacéments; and that all flie evils
of the day, whether inf the political or social order,
proceed fron defective legislation. This is the fun-
damental dogtna of Demagogueism and Socialism;
and wihienever we sec a denocrat, there ire may b
certain that we behold hlie friend of Socialisma and the
enemy of personal liberty. "Just as if a man
hacl arn? personal rights!" exclaimed the democra-
tic Major of.Portlandi whmen lecturing in this city on
lie " Maine Liquor Lai'." "Just as if a man iait
any personal rigits !"-is'still the reply of the ad-
vocates -of State-schoolism" to the Catholic parent,
insisting upon his riglts over thé education of his-
not th 0Siate's-children.

We confess then, that, from the Liberal, or demo-
cratic, complexion'of the next Parliament, we have
but litile hopes of obtaining justice ; and small as
these hopes arc, they are still further diinisied by the
great probabilities there are of MYr.lincks'Reserves
Bill being carried by hlie assistance of nominal Catho-
lics. W'e have already shown-and ire need net go
over the old ground again-that the handing over of
the fends accrgtigfrom the secuiarisation ofîle 4ne-
serves>" te the County Municipalities miust be fatal
te tie separate scheol system ; and, from the ivant of
zeal on the part of Catholic electors in som quarters,
and fro itheir want of independence mu others, it is
.muci te be feared that this ruinous tmeasure ivili ere
long, be carried into exemution. When that fatal
day arrives, iwlhen tie Catholies of Upper Canada
shall fmnd leimselves deprived of ail their political
influence, and, in the maltter of education, as hlipless
as their bretlhren m lime neighboring republic, they
inay periais, bewail tImeir folly la preferring the n-
terests of a faction, te those of their Chureb. But
it wrill be too late, then, for them ta repent, as it
wdil be oiut of our powver in Lower Canada te help
them. The liope, however, uf the Catholic Ciizen
seeis te consist i Iis, mhat Mr. lHincks' Bill will
be defeated. Should this indeed, be the case, ire
should lave no doubt as to the " certainty of a
speedy and equitable settiement" of the School
question. Should theL Ministry however b success-
fui, the Catholic Separate Schools in Upper Canada
miay be closed ai once. The question of Freedon
of Educntion for Catholcsi wil then have been spee-
dily and iîrevocally, if net very satisfactory, géttled.

We give the renainder of hlie article fromi our
esteéneti Toronto cotemporary:- ,

" The necessity of ai extension of the Franchise,
having'been acknowledged, aiy delay in bringing thé'
bill, aircady passei, iito immrneduate operatioi, couic!
not fait to bu atiended witîthe mnost disastrous conse-
quences. -

v ain,ire entertair tgret hopes taI ethé jobbiug
wbliiomiow pré-ails iut théeCroira Lands l)cpairfnieimt
will be speedily clierled by such efficient legislaion
as wil ensure to every mn1m, dLsirous Of seiling n
tje cniuiitry, the Iutmos facili iy for s )omg-ic siort,
that the L mm nse irse mmnoîi:ctive dcmnaim of tbecount>
wiiH Uc, at ieast for séreral yc»rs9, devoted, by means
of free grants of lai, t actuai se1tler-, te the great
object, viz., that of enauraing tUa much-neglected,
though vitally important, elemet itf our soeal -pro-
gress- eimilion. I

Withl respect me thé Clergy Reserves, the Protes-
tant hcd>', whosé imteresl arc mIin volveti,, havitig
proposed a seiénemt i ie r appears equitablu, lucre
tat be but liie doubt buit that the ultra measures of
secinlarizers will reccive little cointeiance' inm lie new
House."

The ignoranee cf Canamian peolitics thmat prevails in
Engand, is really' astonishmng ; considermng Limai theé
English prcss dévotes se muchi of its lime ta lime dis-
cussion cf our affaira. Thme London Timùes, wrhich
oumght ta bc welli amcquaintedi wiith the sumbjects cf whiich
it tratas, 1as, idi a late article, given a splendid spe-

cimnen cf this ignorance -gravely informîing ils readi-
ers, thmat, ln dissoiving Parliamnent, Mr: l-.inekcs' ob-
jet wras e submit thw great rquestions at issue toa
a Parlmet w/hich s/hait 6e a fuller and more un-
doubrted representation of thé Canadian peopie" ! !

.Whience the Tfinies obtained Ibis astounding pieceé
cf informration, jt is ntit fâr us to say ; but it must cer-
lmiily eraeile no little amusement in Canada, and
annngst peoplie whoe /know that--by' mens cf the

smndden and mmepcted dissolution of lime laie P'àrlia-
ment, wvithout allowiîig itet carry thtraught the mea-
smres necessary' (or bringimng ie force lhJ'provisians
cf tho new Fsanchisè Law-:-.. Ilincks lhas. aditl.y>'

c 1nrivedîto avoidsubmittgnthegreat question at
issue--t 'eClergyReserves Queinc'--e toaPar.linehtvþicih simahal h a fuller and more utmdcub1d

representation of. the Caimadian people" flan .as -the
last, vihicl ime sounceremoniously dismssed, and wbich
-according te the saine Mr. Hincks-was inmompQ..
tent te legislate on lhe sad questio as not faisiy
and fully representghlé ivisimes of tihe Canadian peo.
ple.

The plain factof le matter seems to be, tha,
Mr. Hinclces iras afraid tosubimit his polic on ti,
" eseest' te a Parliament fully and nfairly repre..
sentmng the people ; and that .le entertained a not un.
reasonabie dreadt of ineetig a Legislature elected
under lie " NIew Frapehise Lawr." iience lis hurry
to dissolve ; and bis determination, nowr fully eXpress.
ed, te force the i"Clergy Reserves" question on a
Parliamnent. as incompetent as wras flic last to legis-
late thercon ; because elected. by the ry sauie li-
mited conatituencies, andi lierefore as littie a cifui
antl undoubted representation of the Canadian peo-
ple," aswas the Parliament before wuhici ie declined
laying his plans for settling this aill-important ques-
tion. And yet the Times, speaking, no doubt, en
information received from Canada, lias the narveI.
lous audacity te tell us thatI Mr. Hincs's object
"Iwas to submit the great guest1ons a issue to af/il
and undoubted representaion of lhe Canadian
peeople !" this being the very ling twhicit lie wrished
te cvoid ; and whmich, by his dissolution of the late
Parliamnent, hie has avoidedT. Tle voice of the peo-
ple-of the people wiom the late- Parliament dé-
barred righitfumlly entiled le eli exercise of the
Franchise, fron iwhich ithey have hitiherto been de-
ciared-vill not bei-eardm inlie next Parliamnent;
and the settlement of the most important of ques-
tions wili thus e. left te a Parhlment not fully, or
fairly representing the Canadian people ; and diere-
fore, by Mr. IHinck' admissions, morally ineoirip.
tent to legislate thereon.

The Quebec Colonist calls our noticns on Mr.
H-incks's plan for secularising ithe Reserves, " crude."
Mil our cotemporary liave the ckindness to point out

wherein e are la error ; and t ogi'te a plam straigbut-
forward anshver to the folloiving questions:-

Does not MAr. Hiicks's "Reserves" Bill give to the
diffèrent County Mumicipalities of Upper Canada
power to appropriate lie funds accruimg froim the
secuilarised Reserves, to commoni, or Non-Catholà
scioil purposes?

Is not the sante Bill so drawn mp as to probibit
the said Mmnicipalities froin appropriating one far-

ng of the above-mentiored fuids to Cathoihe scliool

-not such a measure, unjust towards Catholies,
and injurious towards that system of Catholic sept-
rate schools whichl tie Bishiops of Canada have cailled
mupon their flocks ta do lteir utmtiost to establishl

Is it prudent, honorable, or dtiful conduct on the
part of Catiolies, ta lend their support te a measuré,
wrhich is unjust towards theimselves, injurious towards
t heir schools, and whicli mist inevilably lead to the
destruction of tliat systemi of Education in Uppec
Canada, whichm tie Prelates of Christ's Clitrci have
exerted themselves, and earnestly exhorted their
flocks, te establish?

Wc should feel obligeld to our cotemporary to an-
swer these questions writh a plain " Yes," or "Ne."
We shalh ien bc better able ta judge how Car our-
notions areI crude."'

We take Ie liberty of informinlit the canadien
that, when hé says-that the .TrYue Wilncs has de-
clared secmlarisation tC to b copposed to the doctrine of
the Churci, and that mUe Truc Vitness lhas subse-
quelîyl renamid tht asse iion"-h Usays thiat which
is false ; ns lie did when hc accused the Bishop of
Toronto of havimîg frotm the pulpit exîiorted his ihear-
ers to vIrre for te present Miistry.

We have said, and wo dc not retract il, that ilt ds
contrary to the doctrinme, or teachiiiingi of the Church,
tu deiy the duly of the State to aflorl mrateîial assis-
tance to the Chnrch-or le assert mhat the supþort Io
religion sIhulid bu ler enti rely ta the Vuluntary eye-
tem. ..

We have sail, and say again, tUat i is impossible,
logicaîl)' or conmsisterilly, to adv mime the absoluoe

secu;îrsatommof -Ile itèserves, îîitlioit<:mîirn1ii
the principlueof State assistance inc aid of religian,
or withtLt asserigi- tii Vouimiry principle.

i, as ouis opponents ùre neither remarkuble for
their logic nor terI coîraisteney, we do not accusa
liera of violating lie doctrines of Ilme Churici im voling

fur sectlariÈail ot ; hua rnemel>' of setting at defiance
Mevei, ry pîlucipiee t comindim selnat, amni coiamn prii-
detce. Me admit, anti always hav tiadniumed, hliat
they m'ay save their orthodoxy- but unly at the ex-
pense of thmir logie.

Nort need ire wo -er at this, or expect consiste-
cy from me wiho, a vfew weeks ago, told us that a
. 1anliaet ujècled by such a limitnil sieny
as is now irliiexistenice, wars umconpetent tu légliahéatt
on the question of the CJergy Reerves, becaiso it
did nul lairy and fu y iirepreset thi wrishes of th
peoplo; anti to-day lis us that a P3arliamemm electd
b>' the.very' samie fsacionu of thet commummiy is comn-
petemnt te du thait, whichî y-esterday -il iras nt campe-
mermt to do. Froma snoh memn, amui.their stippormers, wo
hook miot for iruuth, licior, or- logic. -

W e arc imîormmed that-seeing hmocr far the iWaont
real Preeman lias mdeviatd fr-om lime pru-icpes l
downu in its prospectus,r- sererai indîuenîlim .Irish
gentlemen haceè it mn contemplation ha .establish' a
r'eally indepedenti political anti secular Journal, and
rl ichi lIméy arc determined shallmiel,,like-its prédéee

sers ait Quebec nn-d Monti-cal, bà soldil îémny Minlls
lt-y. 'Wc mnderstand lime fmrst nxumbé.r wvîlin-I is
appearauce as socon'as possible, imier theé namrie of the
Trac Preenan. Onid independent andmmnpiurchmasé
aieé secmhar jour--nl), as an organsof ishl -opinionm
stll a. gi-eat desideratum la LowverCanda.C0

I municated
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?tr EGoToNS.- îwards of,100, ,out of 124
e!tuene sli have returned members to Parliament
but aIlattempis at classification as Ministerialist, -o
* .Â- nisterialist, are, as yet, simp!; ridiculous.--
Ó Ïing is clear, 'hatlie Ministry,. and tliose îvh

, elitherto been called "Rôuges," are now in close
aliancne ndliadt if is bytlite 'active exertions ofthe
.Mi istry, tiat so many of tiheI latter party have been
turned. TheHon. A. Mor ias lost his election

Tirrebonne, mucl to Ibe sirprise o every body
'l lie is a gèn;lemao universally, andmost deservedly

ÇCfoLE RAÂ-TJlie rnterments for tie week ending
ty 30,. show a decrease of cholera..cases, as com-

paréd with those of thei week ending July 23, -o
eight. We see by the Kingston papers that a stearm-
er loden with immigrants lately arrived at hliat port
la dreadful condition from the ravages of flie di-
selle. At Tforonto, and i several chier districts of
Upper Canada, cholera still prevails to a great ex-
tent.

Yesterday morning, about 2 a.m., a fire broke out
inSt. Joseph street, near M'Gili street, which, at
first, threatened serious consequenees. B; thei reat
exertions o te firemen, tbhe flames were at last got
ender, but not unil several buildings had been en-
tirely consumed.

Mnr. Patrîck iH. McCawiey bas undertaken the
office of tèavelling agent for this paper. le is au-
torised tu receive the names, and subscriptions of
neir subscribers.

,le bave received the first number of the Ouawa
Tribune: it is iandsomely printed, and contains
much interesting reading maiter ; ils leading articles
are spiritedi anti we trust that it may meet ith thint
support amongst tlie Catholies on the Ottawa whicli,
as an independent paper, asserting Catiholie principles,
and advocating a Catholic ie of poliey, it well de-
Socles.

To Ute Edior of the True Witness•
M5a-In consequetice of its having been asserted o!

laie by Dr. Ryersonî, anti repeated by other influential
persotnages, that, the system of education auorised
Dy law in Upper Canada, is exactly the same as that
esablished ii Ireland, 1 feel it my duty to subjuin the
following remarks relative to the latter system, tu
showlu that the assertion is hast; and unfoirjîel.

la 1829, the Catholie world rejoiced at England's
tardy liberality, in the émancipation of the great body
of lrish Catholies from the last of the sainguînary and
persecuting statutes by whichl their riglht l civil and
religious libeîty, had, for centuries, been mocked and
derided.

That the emancipation of the Irish Catholics has in
no ways provied dangeroîîs to the British constitution,
but bas, on ithe contrary, added to its strengtti and
dignity, by conciliating the affections of millionsa if
sùbiects, the expedience af Othe past suficiently ai-
tests. This glorious triumph in the cause of religion
once achieved, Ireland put forth her undoubted claii
ta a regilar systemale and vell-÷ustaindd educationat
scheme, im favor of lier higb-mided youth. Paria-
ment saw ithe reasonableness of her caims, and seem-
eddisposed to enter folly inta ber praise-worthy views;
but, at the' same lime, proposed an " ednational
schieme," Io vlhich she could not accede without in-
ficting a deep wound ort lhe Catholie cause which she
bad consecrated by the libera? effusion of ber blood.

'be proposed system vas objected to as subversive
of Catiolie nights and prerogatives. Armngst other
ihigs, il clained the indiscriminate reading of the
Bib!o in rnixed schools, witiout note or comment, and
an exclusively Protestant management ; and thus pre-
tended to deprive th1e Catthoie hild of the -aIvaniges
of being instructed lu ithe principles of his religion ut
ichaoo. h Ivas on these grounds principally,tlhat ils
unfairness wVas objected to, and a new orgaisation
stronglyi isisred on. The voice of the nation was 100
strong tu be resisted; er proest 1oo positive and rean-
mcg to bu slighted ; new provisions were mtrade,' and
nev mensures adopted, which, if they did not secure
to Catholics their full rights, werc, ai least, advanta-
geous.to thoemin several respects. By hie new ac-
comnmolation,"' they were invested with a largoeshare

i the management of the Educational Boards, and
proided with a sufficient gîzarantee against any on-
vert attacks iat mief be ievelled agaistI hcir fatith
ihrougli he medium~of an< lEducational scheme."

Tlhe Suprene Board, as at present constituted, i-;
intrusted to the management of Len mernbers; of
whom four are Anglicans ; three Presbyterians ; and
ihree Catholic. There is also a large number of mi-
nor officials, who ara tdistributed throgl the countiry,
in various localities ; their business is to carry out Ithe
views cf the Ioard, and watch overthe fre-vorknin g
and elicienit action of ihe whole system.

The system iii question is altogether secular,'and
professes little or no connection iwith religion. lis
scoop is 1o instruct youth in those acquiremernts which
form the grourdivnrk i secular education. its bools
are su selected as tugivo no offence to Catholie dog-
'cas; and vhenever roligions siibjects are touched on,
th.ey are those on wiich Catholics and Protestants arc
perfecty agreedi..

The Cathiolio chîild bas a suffHcient guarantee for his
failh andmoraliy. No Protestant interpretation of
senpîire is 'forcedl npou him ; he ks not.comupelled ta
attenîd a Protesiatît ectura ; andi lie bas ithe benefit ofi
being histructedl in the principlesof his religion ai
schuol.' This office the Catbhiò pastàr can udischarge
imlself, or. commit to a trust-wdnr-hy èerson. Taec
Protestant teaciher (they5 arc comrpauatively Few) who i
Woiuld abuse his trust, b;y nerferng wrth thes religionis
blief of bis Catholia pupil, wotild deeply c'mmniit
himself, andi, an being denounced ta proper autharity,
iccur the iiability nf beihg dismîssed from his otlice.
The0 Catholic pastar, or aun' aother:person, 'las a rightî
ta ijit[ these schools, audd.make wbatever dbservatious

nua; itk fit. Theose observations are fIlly ra-
cordedl, andI generally, rend aven b>' 11he superior aun-
the~iti'es.. The teachuers are requnircelu t 'autai for sonme
tfillnth at thes " Model School," in ordér thaitïeir re-'
*l'ëctive merits mnay bis ,asteramued, and also thiat they
"nay quali fy themselvas to instruet thaseà ommritted <o
iecî (tahn. t'n ibhis-school,-the Catholic:teachers
.UpIgc'ed unîder lthe.immesdiate direction of a Cat ho-

TIE TRUE'VITNESS AN» CATHOLI IONICLE.
liclergyman of:niown probity ant distinguished une- liave still the faith Wiilin tthei, anti vill never'instil
rit, .vlorequires of thein an exact compliance. wieth i into the tender imuinls oI their pupils the poison of
their Chritian<huties. What greaier sucurity eulId loubt or error ; they wilt never. be seen to sneer at

. be exactedI for thteir faith' âmid ulood morals ? Sun-h is te msteries of religinît, or heard to call them " num-olthe aspect undcer hili the Irish National systein pre- meries" andi " superstitions-t Iliey will never men-
sents ilsef t us-such are-the advantages itholds lion lte Saints o rGoI, or the Blessed Mother of cour

e' fth tIoCaalis. - Rnleeier, iii terms iof derision or corleinpr, eventz -Sha'ysm, faithfully carried out, conld not Ilti iithey faiulu tiitate their virtues. No Calholi
t fat t be productive of the happiest consequences, and Christian cat .ever, conscientiously, defenîd mixed

mnst necessarily result iii fite decided amelioratior selicols ; how, or on vhat principle could ie doilt?-
; and intellenîual niprovementi of the Irish peuple. Its Mixed schoals may d very well, and are indeed ex-

anward progress is daily watched, ani ils beneficial cellent Iltitigs. i ttheir way, for pronmoting penceand
influence is daily.elî. coicord" amongs Protestant sectaries. I inay be a

l'a this sptem, both Clergy and people lend their capital thing for the children of Anilicans and Pres-
aid; se iris based upon, fair and equitable pritnci- bytrians, liig-Church and Low-Church, Congre-
ples. Ifthe Catiolios of Upper Canada were in the gationalisis and Metiodisis, Broinvies and Shlakites,
eujoyment of a similar system, they would not evince t rIee together in the sane school-class, andi t learn

f that jealousy and mistrust cf National Education ' edowsip," and the rnies fur attaining worid iy pios-
which they exhibit ai presenit. The Catholics of Ca- perity unter the samne " birch." To ihem--tî 1heir
nada deem thernselves entitledt Ina system of educa- pareitis, faith is a malter of expediency; they ail hope
lion whieh, lu ils workings, shall nl itierfere wii bh o get o a certain '' heavenly homie" at on<e lime or
that faith which is deareto thera tian life. But this another, no matter wlhat religion they profess, orwhe-
lias been denied them. Stili, in spite Of al leir ef- ther they "joit a cliurchi" ut ail, provided the>y are
forts, they groan inder the burden of the ver; griev- taught to be good citizens antd make oui a dece t liv-
ances agaimîst whiei the Cathoies of freland protest- iu-t ter words, acquire as mInt as theyC an iof
ed ; and which, in answer to their sterily reiterated itbis world's goods. Tiese children, tuten, have no-
demands for justice, were, i last, redressed. 'Tlie thing to lhse by associatiig witalotIers ; but what
"icani system now in vogue in Upper Canada is iden- Catholio parent will consenti n stîbect his inocett,
tical i pritciple with that a'uti-Catholic sstem wirch chidren--his Christian ichild-to the contagions iu-
the people of Irelattni miîidignaiu rejected, as involv- fluteice of su an atmosphere ? Is not every Catho-
ing a palpable violation of Cabtuhic herights. The Ca- lic parent awaie that he is responsiblu t CIGod and bis
iolics of Upper Canada object to the present schoot Church for the faith of is clildren-thait ha is to
system, in that it subjects the educatioi ofi leir yoith gualrd that precinus treasure fur themt dt'ing ite yenrs
ta a management almost exclusively Puolestamt, or of their infancy ani adolescence, and provide thecm
Anti-Calholic; and affords no auarnritee for the moral good Chrisiian teachurs tiatil tiey re able to sannd up
and religions nstuction of their chilran. These are for theiselves and defentd the faitbh hantded dotwn to
the gronnds of Cattiolia cliscointent in this Province ; them frnom sainiedinathens? 'Ne are but lte lin ks ho-
and until these grievances be, by law, removed, ani tween iltose pious, al-enuring aestors antd hlIe
a systeom organised on more just anid equitable terns, generationis whr are lu come ; atni il is for tus lu Irans-
Ihey catinntbut considler themselves as aggrieved, in- mitI aoour chiilreli that fiaitth wiciu lthey asrniud,
sulted, and wouided in their dearest interests. putre nud intact, Io us. Vill any Caitholic pareiit poi

I remain, Sir, with sincere respect, his htand uOn bis heart and say hlitai leisc endavaring
Yours truly, lu do itis, when he sends i child to a mined scoofi,

F. Il. to imbibe the poison of doobt ndit cold scepticis _ ?-
[without endorsing all the opinions of our corres- No, te dares nt, believing as he does, thatl withoutî

pondent-for ie do not look tipont the Irish sysem alith noiai can please God"-thazmt witiout faith, his
as anything like perfection-ve Iuiiy agree ithii Iin, child Must be lost.
tiat it is infnitely sperior ta the modification ofi the Ahoe Mn. Eita, ifwn-e ronc iofascd as w-ctîgiti
Prussian systen that obtains in Upper Canada ; and would ie mtre zealois and aioe aiv titi a ujei tarethat its introduction into that Province would remove in behalf of ou iinjured brethren in Upper Cantada,
mony of the grievances under vihîcli the Catiiolies of now nobly strugglittg, under their respec:ive Pmelates,
Upper Canada nov iabor. The fondamental error and Pastors, for the right of haviig separate sciools.
of the age, ioivevcr, consists in treatinîg EducationO f titis iegitintîe riabitbey are basely deprived ; lthey
as a fonction of the State at ail. Properly spenk- are denied that privilege which iere in Catholie Low-

g i .i e Canada, is fr cly ncled tIo the varicous Protestant
idnn, t taneias noime igat ai meileswsthb tesects; arn yet we raise neither hand nor voiciiii iheireducation, than withthie rehgion, of its sublects.-- behaIlf-we look lisitlessly on, coolly ikeping aloof
En. T. W.] wi ithe pitifnt, srorltilv-ise observaiion-" lh, it is

no business of ours !" My dear Sir, whe i tei Ca-
DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT THE SCHOOLS tholiv spirit-where is the bond of brotheriy love-

OF TH E CHRISTIAN BROTHERS - MIXED were is the energy of Christian faiîh in those vho
SCHOOLS, &c. .willnilly shut their eyes ta these ittings, and ven give

'l lie Editor of the True Wilness. a i cf iacit erue agement lo mixed schools-the
Montreal, August 1, 1854. Yeours,&c.,

Dra Sit-I biad the pleasure of assisting on Thurs- As laIsit CaTuOQLIC.
day last nt Ithe annual distribution or prizes in the
schools of the Christian Brothlers; and you vil! oblige i CIRISTIAN BROTHE RS' SCTOOLS, ST. LAV-me b; giving a place t saine remarks lu connexiont RENCE SUiURBS.
with that subject, whih seea peculiarly apposite The yearly exarinaliinaiflic aboya scîouls ladk
just now. place on TrdaIti o27 ith. ; ant tchfolltowitl

The exereises opened with an address atoizuparents e tourd ;sn
and friends," dehivered by a boy ofsome ton oreleven umIT CLASS.years old, who spoe with remarkable fluency aid Good] Conduct-Ist prize, Jseph Vadeboncoeur;correctness, consilernitîg his ago. Then followed ex- tmnd. Thomas Rea ; Sdti, lienr Gingras.aminationus oi Grainnar, Geography, Natural Philoso- Ilelig.us i p., John Hayes;2nd,phy, Arithmetic, Astronomy, the Use o ithe Giobes, Felix Cassidi ;3r et, Wrn. lryau.
Book-Keaping, Algebra, at Geometry, all more or Assiduity-Ist pr., Thomas Rea •nd John Mur-less crediablo to the perseveriiig care and atentioln phy ; 3rd, Alphorsa [usse a '~
of-the masters, attnl the patient intiîry oeltheboys.- Application-lst pr., Michaie Cuddih; ; 2nd, I rleîr;lnt Nattral Philosophy, Aritimetic, Algebra and Geo- Gingras ; 3rd, Aare Desrochers.
nctry, many cf it boys distîigaished themselves.- Reading-lst pr, Thomas lRea; 2md, Michael Cud-Specimens of writitg, ciphering, book-keepinîg, &C., diiy ; 3rd, Wm. Ry an.ware exhibited, l titie unqualified satisfaction of tho Writino-Ist r.,Thomas Rea· ond Pierre 110.;viitors. The uniavoilable tedium and dryncss ofpthe W3rd,îJphli
saiertifc exrcises was agreeably relieve by the Grammar-s pr. John Murphy ; 2nd, aie Des-

neue îb it ra Subit Ru i., Jhnttîî î 'ndJ lianDesscasonable introduction of various pieces of music rochers; 3rd, Michael Ctuddihy ; 41i, J. Rea.both vocal and instramen tal executled chiefly by the Geograp!y-lst lrn, Michael Cddih; I
boys. That sweett(of bymns, tho " Sainctissima," Desrochers ; 3rd, Jon Crane%Vas wel sung as a Trio and Ecîo ; " Jetusalemn, my Naturpl Philoso -lsî r., Thomas Rea; 2nd,happy home," wias atirurably executed ; and the Marie Desracliors; Su!, Patrick Caiss;.
whole closed wilh a grand chorus o "Vacation Arillmete-lsoh pries, Micael Cîddisy, T. Ra,
lirne is coming,' vhich tie boys appareuitly saing righmn-as, A DesCohers. he C
vith right gooi wili. Astiraomy-lst >r., Michael Ctiddihy ; 2nd, JosephAmongst tuose two received premiunt-s fot- gaOLI Vasdeboncour; 3rd, Alphonse Etssseau.conduct and proficiency .in thevarious branches of Use of Globes-ist tr., Michael Cuddih ; 2nd,science, t noticed with pleasure several Of theor- Aphonse 3tssa; Brt, Joseph Vadvboncîr.
phans fron St. Patrickl's Asylurn ; aud the siglht w«as Geornsry-ls 3r., Thms liao 2îd, A. bo enr
bh consoling and enuaging-consinug la us asm ~hers; Bai, Mliacl Mullit.Christians, ta se thosi poor bercavedi cbicihrisl;dio ,-MKeepighlst pr., John Murphy ;oul, Peter
"lîfittI ones" of the flock, thas fostered, and cared for ; .ok-kIeur>-' pingr.
atid shielded fron harmn by the materinal charity of lche , ,
Ch-cii; anti encouraging ta tus, as mainbers a St. Mensuration-lst pr., Hemy Ginigras 2nd, Thos.churil an. ecourrrig t li, a rneribrs f S.'iea rs; d, AMaric Desrtclîheis.Patrick's congregation, to le tite.blessed fruit if otur Reebr- pr., Thumas hia ; 2nd, Heur;DGie-s
people's compassiona"e svmpathy for the aiphnts ain rasAlera pa.olsiR~Murphy.
their doparted brethireu. lere those poor childregr a b îVîusia-s pr., AntMpy Dnwd ; 2îî-, Philip La-
us careful y etdtuateud by tlte goud Brolthers as thongi malice- prd.A ntoyD d dhpL
the> wealti of this worild ereir's, and theiirnaines mae A. Dsrochters.
enirolei amuîngst the great ones of the land. How J sictono csi.,
lovely is religion and the charity that is ther legiti- Religions Instrucin-Ist pr, Patrick Galaher
mata ffsprinig! 2ndt, John Lynch.

Whil it ssubject,[annot hpp advert- Asdty- 1  tr., Alfred Trudel ; 2nd, Alphonsso
Into the'nowv-vexed question (if separato e schools.-.Fate,

We hava belote us the beautiful image o the Broter -Recitation-lst pr., Leo Bruneau l2adr. Louis Du-
of the Christian Scools, devoting his whole life airl ; Srd, Eugene Miss,
the utnpretetiding mtissicu of teachin-g bth. childrncu o Readintg--t pr., Timotihy Ferns ; 2znd, Thamaa

Ce poo ; teaching themy fr t pureCh.
lave af God alltai is necessary- af ihun senmce, Orthography-1sta pr.. John Lawvler; Qund, Louis
and basing il <n lth grand! founduation of religion_- Bouclier ; 3rd. Bon'aveti're Vigor. -
plodinig on from day ta dîay, frons monutt ta monlih Sinuimg- i .pr., Peter Larue ; Lnd, Ahfised TradeI;
fromn'year1 to year, «ihin'the narrow precaincts of bis 3rd, Edwsarit O'Briun. -

schonol-roaom, expcctiun: n prefearmnt-lco:irrg for GUoodl Cottîuet-lst pr. Louin' jtzranid ; 2ndu, Jaunes J
nu saîary, contunt.to recuive hiis coanse garrînents nad' Sdier ; 3rd, Chanrles Carton ; 4Vh, f.rtholanmew Cur-
his hoel faire f-rm those whoa are chnaritabie enîough coran ;-5Slh, Eugen'è Mass. -

ho pravitde~il (liane, il is ltse Seminiary oif St. Salpice), Appuîhion--Ist pr., Eubgene Masy ;2ndt, Peter
waiting wilth quiet, wourdlIuss p'tec for ihe .retwards Larue ;rl SnIosepuh ßlilani. .-
ni' another- life, andt cnuinting, as huis scie gain, ihe 2n rdrIt p., A!phomuse Marr.; d tn phen
sools savetd, hranîghi bis imnistry, for lesus andt H is Nortmanide-au ;.3rdi, Hlilaira. Pichutte,
Chorch. Contrast ibis imatge withthat o! lthe heacher ,Wniitg-lst pr., Jaseph. Danpin 0 2nd, P. Larue;.j
mf any; "mixedi'selioui"-ia mnr,howv godl ar how 3rdJ, Damtel M'Cuîlcch. . '

estiable reua; ei þsj ; anti, if you have a Arithrmeui-lst pr., Franeis Du.wd ; n', Eugune
partidle af sobrîd faiîb ymu cannai help being .struck * i. BrU, Oniésirne Latbrcc.t
wviîi the 'eicaltable diflerene& Unlartuptaîel, aU -rTurio, CLA5.
Cathoic teachers are not like lîha'Chisitan Brathers Rleligioas Instruction- Tsi or,, Wiiliamn Cotahfise

vZu. ta Heavenu tuey ~vere ; bai, aveu' ð, Iisey arne. 2înd, Jaiuî W'auh ;' 3rd, Thoucrits Carr. -

butter for Cathonliceiiret thai n aioterk cer be.- Goodi onuihact -- 1sitpr., FRancis Bauise 2td,
«Be 'tihey ever so doecent it pi teticai ruligion' te;- Fiavier Veaa't-3i'd, -Xoàeçph -auvtaù.' \

A'
Assiduify.-stJpf.lt Thêesphor'arco j2nil, ,lde-

ric Beauchamp- 3rd, Francis Brtrseaû.
Applicauto-Ist lir., Flavien-Venat; 2Jnd, Alfred

O'Cain ; 3rd, Thomas Car
Orthography-- rls pr., Tìomnis Carr' 2ncl, Afred

Q'Cain , Srd, John TierneyZ n'
ithtmei-Ist pr,,Oliier Monnete; 2nd, Adolph

Ravnond.
Íiecitation, lst-lst pr.,Patrick Riey ;2nd, Thôles-

pliore Turcot; 3rdi, Thomas Cnrian.
2nd Order-Ist pr., Wdlian Murphy; 2ndi, Chadtes

Douglas; 3rd, William Breninan.
Rlnding-list r., Thomas Carr ;2nd, PatrickRiely;

3rd, Stepien O'Rioly.
Writing-lst pr., John Walsh; 2ncf, Thonas Cur-

tain; 3rd, Théopiile Lanoihe.
Sînging-ist pr., Flavien Venat; 2nd, F. Busseau.

Thie annual examnination of pîpils at the Loretto
Convent, and at St. Michael's College, Toronto,
look place on Monday, hlie 24th ult., in presence of
His Lordsipî, the Bistop of Toronto, and a nimier-
ous auditory. 'Tlie following are the naines of vie-
tors in the honorable contest:

Lonrrro Cov.-r.--A erowsn for piety ani good
conîduct, awandeul t Miss Kate Hennesy.

A crowni lor piety) and gond conduct mu day school,
awarded to Miss Lizzy Shea. N

Prizes for application in 6îlh class awarded in Miss-
es Keily and Hugihes.

'rize for ariihmeie in 6th class, awardled to Miss

lP'aze for English grammar and parsing, awarded to
Miss Ily.•.

Excelence in 5th class, awarded t, Miss Doherty,
Miss Iatu Carrigan, and Miss Sheua.

Prizes foanritimetic in 5th class, awarded to Miss.
Drl)n tty, and Miss Trenor.

[rize for excellence, 41hî cass, Miss K(eenan.
Pnize for application, 4ti class, Miss Trenor.
Prize for exceilLence, 3rd cass, Miss [lickley.
Prixes for appl.ication, awarded ta Misses Stock,

Ivallis, anid Robertson.
Prize for excellence in 2nd class, awarded to Mies

Liazz O 'Neit.
Priais for ariiitlkrnetic, Miss ClarîL O'Neii.
1>izu a for FreuaI proîîuuciation, aa'arded to Miss

Cécile De la Raye.
Priz.e fIr application to French, Miss Keenan. At-

tention 1n French, Miss Wallis.
Prizes for crayon drawing, awarded to Miss Dolerty

anti Miss Hi'ughcs.
Prize for pendci drawing, awarded to Miss McCirdy.
Prize for improveinent i fancy workc, ttvare at

Miss Trenor.
Prize foi writing, awarded t Miss McCurdy.
Pizes fornusi, awarded to Misses Heiiessey and

Keenan.
Prize in st class-mnsio--Miss I. Hyde.
Prize for English draina, awarded to Miss Sophia.

Elmsley.
Prize lor fidelity to achool rues, awarded to Miss

Lit,.>'Siien.
Prize for amiabiliy, à%varded by' the unaninous

vote of her companions, to Miss Ryan.
ST. MbcuîaÂL's C c.sczo.

In Logi.-lst pramium, Etugene O'Keefe, New York.
Natural Philosophy.-Gerge Northgreaves, Belle-

ville.
Geornetry.-Michael Fergusun, Adjala.
Literafr.-Ist premiarn, Thomas Gibriey, Guelph

2nd prenmium, Michael Ferginson.
Latia Gramninar.-1st prernium, Richard O'Conpor -2nd do., John Murray; 3rd do., P. Cîmmnniins,

anl C. Levernan. .

Latin Literature.-Lat premirum, T. Gibney 2ii d
P. Canrnins.

Greck Literatre.-Ist prenium, Michael Fergusoi ;.
2nd do., Richard O'Connor.

French Literature.-Thomas Lee.
Second class Gramnar.-Ist premiumr, Denis OCon-

nor; 2id do., Michael Murphy.'
Comntercial Class.-1st premium, Lewis Sicb lana.
2nd Commercial Class.--t prernium, Eugene FIait-

uery, Nev Yorlc.
Prize for g&ood conduct and regularity, ex-msqu.

Northgraves, Cummiîîs, Muidoon, Gib[ney, and,
O'Connor.

The Rev. Mn. Ryorsoni bas, it secns, giron up,
for tbe present, practising as a Minister of the Me-
thodLst seer'. The Quebec Gazette, a furious Pre
testant ptaper, assigns tlie folwýving reasoïs. 'Pro-
testants are hood wvitnesses as againstenîselves

, l Dr. Ryerson makes the apparent rescn of his
abaniotmenî of a caling for whichc he cn yet hy-
pocriically affeuts a sacreri regard, and iswithdra-
wal from a soniety to whoe doctrines he stii professes
to adhetu, a simple difference of opiion with regard
ta a prudentiau article of church ldiscipline. Titis wîs
clearly n aftor-thoight af the .political paron's-a
refuge or lie seifish backslider, who like tuany uier
bad aomn lias cleverness su fficient ta hide a bad heart.
'lie learned ex-minister is of a political casi of iniît
-he belongs tth Hincks-!phshonlaf paiticians.
in publie pay, and no duabt ls irrskible prô¡risiy
Lu dabble u ithe lucrative garne was somewliat en-
cumrberei by the iisignia o his laie professinn:i. This
is the mct probable cause of! th resignatin he la-
bars thus speciouss a ewuss. li dol a baîîkLriig
after Fraiîncs Hks' company and the golue.n opper-
tiies it confera; he desireti freedum'to becoie ait
iunerant bep-iser of miniaster tho have .prmitted
him the ful indulgence ofi ose acqaisitive:ipropens:-.
tics that have twrnpted amui heu! hlm toaeacit ury ini
lthe Elucmation Esîablishment, nad la.reap. excrbîtank
gains fram aI) the'trnicls f tradle wicin a govenrnment .
bock-store enab!ed 1hdm ta praclise. Tiora idght
hava becen conscientio us qualrns a.hoat the anomal; or
pîositiont but wee anre notl prdpareto la cdnm ,that con-
science had anything to do wvith the chauge. it was.
ta dmnuis'ho oh niseismiy aspect of tihi misosi 'lit"'whichu ho is at presenti ocipied--traivellimg iuicùa.-
pan; ai Ilineks andi Roi-ph, anti making stumpr ura-.
'lonasu th ieir support-that Dr. Rye6rsôt'esignedlh.'
mxembership.anîd.dutbveîed up bis parchimeiîts af aret
duiatinu> ,

AtmSerai, oui .the27th ulth,atbteadan-,ed--nrcaf
69 years. sIter. fourn dave' of seyero ,sickness, which
's bône wiîii"Chnistian iàrîiînde, I izaþat h'Jf0uh

'a native:oi'htcowù',fdbunty Dawhltind"'W[anPN '
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6 ~ 'A HE<YRUWWIESS AND CATHQLICGHRONICLE

FOREIGNIELLG:E NC.'

FRANC.
detchmont of 12,000mn bis ben embarked

lit Calais.onhboa rd cf YFilenéani riishrniaitorf
r .A larger body o ,000;mdn; wilI alîorlly

follow;i the whole is under the command of General
Baraguay'PWHilbers. s supposedt»at their des-
tination is Crqnstadt. «

Itis'thugittht. here wiLbe a 'new levy of 3 0,
000rmen orderèd in France.vithin the;next few..weeks.
The new imperial Guard is to bèrviewed by the
Emperor in person on the ,l5th of -August.'

Itýs gçnerall>believed'in Paris thatthe Empress
n l an interestimg situàtion ;and this circuinstance
is assigned as the reason-of-her Majesty's not accpn-
panyng the Einpe.or-totBoulogne-and, Calais. The

mperor was réeeived withgreatenlusiasm at Bou-
logne,wliere lie drovi about wilhbutkgiard or escort.
On revie.wingthe troopsthgt are proceeding to the
Baltie, his Majesty-addessed'a short and energetic
speech to the oficers,:iho formed a circle round
him. He said, that Russia forced France and En'g-
land into rar, and that~-thIe fleets of the two nations
nDw heldiundirputed possession o the Baltic and the
Black Sea,*.where Europe eillier silently or piublicly
sent up' itspipnitations foi- tieir success. THe alludeti
o th e " unique incident" of French soldiers being
conveyetl to.Ilthe scene of future conilict i Britislh
slips of w.ar, which was an evidence of cordial al-
liance and a guarantee for the triumph o -Ite gooi
cause iii vich they were.embarked. In conclusion,
bis Mnjesty said that thougi: împerious duies detain-
d i inself a France, lus eyes vould be steadily

fixeda a the-gallant actions of the brave sons of
France'whîon h lhaid selected as tie first to, bear lier
eagles into the very heart of the eneny's naval pow-
-er, and that lie should rejoice to greet thei on their
returnîr as worulhy descendants of te conquerors of
Austerlitz, Freidland, Eylau, and Moskowa. The
-effect of these words on tletroops vas tlriling.-
Catiholic Standa

The Bisthop o? Luçon, lîeasing of the terror cre-
atei by thle breakingout of cholera in a certain dis-l
trict of lis diocese, immediately set out for the in-i
fectetd locnlity to attend persnnally to the spiritual
andi temporal wrants of the sick. In like inaniner, n
184-9, the Bishop of Chalons, hearing of the death
by choiera of the curé of Suzanne, instead of ap-
pointing a successor, assumed limnself the dangerous
dlties, ivlich lie continued, thotugh nearly ais octoge-
nerian, until the disappearance of the epidemic. 1

We shalIlave&to wait sonie time before wie hear(
of a Protestant Bishop imitatiag such truly Popisl
conduet..

ITAL'Y.
TIse following is ifrom tl- c6rrespondent of the

"In Italy a:strane excitement has taken hold
both of the Government and.athe people. Gene-al
Lamarmora, the Piedmontesé Minister of War, las
ordered Ithe formation of military camps in Savoy, at
Alessandria, andeven is the Island of Sardinia. A.
g reat numîber of soldieres on tunlimited feare have

een recalled underarms. Simultaneously the for-
tresses of Alessandria and Casale are being proi-
sioned. Marshal ERadetzki, on the otlier liand, has
likewise ordered thé formation of a camp betwveen
Veronà and Volta,where more than 20,000 troops
are daily exercised in the operations of war on a
smaîll scale, kpetite guerre.) Troubles, àccasioned
by the dearness of lprovisions, have taken place. nti
Codogno, Casale, Pusterlarzo, and in soume Lom-
bardian towns. About (wu inundred persons have
been airested and conveyed-to Mantua. According
to letts from Napies, nurnerous arrests had been
made there, as well as in Sicily, where the son of
Count Caraffra bas been imprisoned.

Roam.-The olly Fatlier lias entered on the ninth
year of his pontificate, the 17th iune being the anni-
versary of is election, and the 21st tlat of his caro-
ntion. These tawo days were celebrated by public
rejocings at Rome and in the principal cities o? the
State of the Church.

Cardinal Matùei luad the bonor of expressing to
His Inliness thIe:senhiments of respect, veneration,
and affection, which dnimate tie Princes of the
Chiutrth, and the representatives of. thi several 'ov--
ers individqally presented their congratuilations or the
part of their respective Sovereigns. T ie Ministers
of thl Pontifical Government, and the members of1
tIhe highîest orders of the Prelacy, iat aIso the lu-
nor of a reception by the Holy Fatiier, and the Ge-
ntral in command presented ta the Sovereign Pon-
tiff the expression of the respectful devotion of lte
French army of occupation, the rigià discipline and
-cellent condtiet -of tie troops composing whichi
have, throùgliout a period of neariy live years, %von
golden opinions from ail classes at Rome.

M. 'Abbé Lucien Bonaparte lias received tonsure..
from tie lhands of is Eminence Cardinal Fransoni.
It is long since thisyoung Prince first entertasinedi the
desire cf embracing thec ecclesiastical state, andi se-
verni years ago lue lhad enteredi a Religious Order.

GERMAN PO WERS. .
A Frenchs journal o? repute, whiceh reckans among

ils 'sources cf information the Russian agents whoc
still linger on the frontiers o? France anti in Wecst-
crm Germnany, draws a strange andi humiliating pic-
ture cf the attitude assumedi by thie Gerimon Sov--
reigns townrds .the Court of St. Peterebuîrg, anti of?
the last negotiations between these personages. At-
cording te tis narrative o? tht Journale des Debais,
the officiaI communications miade by tht Germnan Ca-
binets ta thte.Russiam ÒOcernmient subsequtent. to the
Convent ion of Berl and tihe interviewn at Tretschen
were4eeach case accomapanied -by.confideatial auta-.
gripikietters, aiv wsichs tht Iiaperial ansd Royal car-
respôndènu addiressedlthe Emnpéror fiedoias 1h lhe

mostnffectionate termis,poted tIat thsey hma ne
inclination to imake war entreatetis lajest te
éondescend 't accede;td their solicitàtions for pence,
and'dlfèréd in Litatcasé, tÇouottitute themselvès tlie
nediat ors t a congres at iichs al endg q est-
tions vere tobe discussed and arranged. It is even
added thaï;thçKing ofPiussla d lînithe.inexpressible
meanness ta.beg his Imperial brotlher-in-Iawv te honor
him witi -a personal interview onhis recent visit to
the frontiers of East Prussia-a request te vhich the,
Emperor Niciolas sent a flatîrefusa1 by one of his
Aides-de-Camp-and indeei the Czar, il this ne-
cont is at ail ta be, believèd, appears to have taiken
no further notice o? these puterile appeals to his coi-
passion tian to give fresh instructions for the more-
ments of his trops and te seni as his relpresenta-
tiye te Vienna a iain well known to be a partisan of
the wrari, and a me'mber of lhe ultra-Muscovile party,
vhilè lie remided the Sovereignsof Austria and
Piusssià tiat they owed their existence ta his pr'otee-
tion, and threatened to punîish their ingratitude by
sone tremendous manifestation of his.power and ven-
geance.-London Timnes.

RUSSIA.
The last number of the Aubirg Gazette contains

advices up to tie 23rd Jutue fron St. Petrsburg-
The inhabitants of -that capital are la complete igno-
rance of the intentions of thIe Czar. Thei greatest
activity prevails in the War Deparlment, and cou-
riers lhurry te and fro by day and ight. Large bo-
dies come and go, thougli no one seems to know

iere froin or hviiere to; Reviews are held daily.-
The fortifications at hlie mîouthis of (lie Neva have
nuet with the approbation of the Emnperor, Ilbut they
vvil hiardly ansier tie purpose for whichs tiey are
intended?' Tie evil tidings from tie Danube wîere
so totally unexpectedl, that the equanimsity of the
Eniperor was sorely distsiibetd. For soine days the
Monarcli was much cast donbut lue at last ralled,
and retuirned to business with redoubled energy. If
the people at St. Petersburg are unable lo peietrate
the mysteryin mwhici lte intentions of their So-e-
reign are involved, wre see clearly enough wliat is
about te- take place. The Autacrat is resoived to
attribute tie disasters which have happenel te bis
armies te Austria rather thsan to the Turks, and lie
is preparing to let lier feelfthe consequences of his
anger.

The tremendous concentration of troops on tie
Ausîrian frontiers continues rwithout interruption.-
For a time the direction taken.by tie Russian troopsi
ihich marched flrough Poland nas to tie nortlt-
enstern extremity of the Austrian empire ; but or--
ders have noiw beeni issued for largo detachîments tò
proceed in the direction of Cracow'.

SPAIN.
From Spain, ail tle acounts wie liave ri-eeived

represent the military revoit as a failure. The bulk
of tie arny lias remained.faitlhful to fle Qucen, and

ic population of tise provinces have nanifested no
intention ta embdrk in a revolution. Serrano, .once
a Court favorite, and whilom Universal Miiiister
when the Regency of Espartero iwas oerhIrovn,
bas joined O'Donnell, but it does not appear tiat lis
alliance has brouglut vith it an accession of moral or
material strengthi.--Catholic Standard.

WAR 1i THE EAST.
The army of Oner Pasha lias obtained another

series of superb victories on tIse left bank of the
Danube, near Giurgevo. The first battile took place
on tsei 5th ult., and the Russians sustained a los of
400 men ; on the 7thl the Turks renewed Lite attack,
waen General Seyimonoff's loss, a IciLied and wound-
cd, ainotnted to 900 ; on tIse 8hi tie Ottoman troops
crowined their achievement by capituring lte. Islands
of Alokan and Olneika, tisus obtaining complete pos-
session of Giurgevo.

The Vieina papers are informed from the princi-
palities tlat 9,000 to 10,000 sick and outinded are
iow on the road trom Bucharest to the Seretli. l'ie
Wairsawi correspondent of the .Presse affirms thut te
denoralisation of the RÇssian army is complete.' The
soldiers before Silistria loutily conplained tint thley
liad bcn led ta tle shambles.. The front ranks of
the storming parties before Silistria refused te ad-
vance 'tards the Turkish work-s. Prince Paskie-
witschaordered to Greec priests, bearing tie sacred
pictures, to place themselves attie iead of the men,
and, theien enn this powerftl suimulus failed, the ve-
teran left is saddile, and, seizing a flag, led )n the
men himself. The loss OF officers lias booen treunen-
dous. Russian officers ihso liave recently joinedf the
arny relate tisat te Emperor is indisposed, and
suffirs froin depression of spirits. Vhen his Mnjesty
appears la publicl Le aIway wears a large , Greek
cross, tlie symbol of his spiritual sovereiguty.

The Nouvelle Gazetto de Pîusse gives some es-
tracts frontlue ansier of lite Czar. It appears
from those that thie Emperor accepts the iicumon
protectorate of the cGreek Clhristians as proposed by
te four P'noier. lie nili evacuate tise Ottoman

terr-itories if tise Wesitera Powers mvii quit Ltem, andJ
Austria abstaini fi-ast enterinsg. Ruisia will continue
to cccupy tise line e? the river Sereh, la Meldavia,
as a mensure cf strategy. Thels Czar is rea'dy toe
enter into nogotiations undier a guaratee thbat dursting
te progrecss e? the negoliations nethiing shall bec uts-

dertakens that may be tufavarabie ta bis interests.
Qi ceurse, such toi-ms are uuinissible.

C1IAPLAMNS To TIIE ARMY 1N THE EAst.-Thte
Morning Post's correspondent at Varna says--An
increase La tie 'chapiains i-s,' I unidersitand, ,daily ex-
pecetd anti mucatis ne seded, as nÉ Scutari htere 1s5
a general huospital, now cantaincg nearly 500.siciç,
wîith cnl>' ont chsaplain, anti any> epsidemic or action
withs the enemyt wouldî soon'double hisi Inbors. Tise
poer Roman Cathsolics have just last thsei- excellent
priest ; until the arrivail'o? anoather from Engkiiti
thsey' are suqplied ,with ans Italiaa frein Pera;p butu

their cotession e himi o litiie'avniIaslue dae
nôt un'derstûand EngllishüLAgamiSvhefrthe trooi s
hiâve'inovélon froim Va ,t v en e

ai tensi Mture iiMlI''b e ll:ce ah:
all1 tor"visit the hospibil andb thè dead tiere,.un-.
lessi ch!aplainu bé purposefromaone of
the divisions.

Tie fraternisation of the Englisi anidFrencI
troops is carried to the inost ridiculous lengths and

groups are ta be seen ii ail directions squatted on
tise greensivard. Zouaves' niti Guards' bearski»i
shiakos; a Rilleinin vith the liend. investment of a
Chasseur de Vincennes ; a ConnaughIt Ratger and ai
French artilleryman instru etinsg aene ctîier in ihie,
numsserais of their respective tongues, as a first lesson
in the acquisition of a foreign language. t'ie troips
and seamen are remarkabl' he-alt, and tue uniner-
sal wisih isfor a speedy meetii'g titu the Russians.

DiscovEnvY-T G r.ALtPo.-In a letter fron a
private soldier, dated Gallipoli, Jne 10, ani ail-,
dressed t phis family, we.ead :-" And another thing'
I [lave ta inform you, wie found a young girl here-
an EngliÉsh girl. Sie nas a slave te some Greelk
lere ; sue was foind vorhinin the !ields, by oneof
the ionen of thLe 2tShu Reginemit, whoe as goils
across ic fields te go ta miarket, vlien the poor
creature called lier over, and asked ier for a drink
of wa ter, andI then se told ier sie ras an Engh-
woman, anti lad been a slave to tItis Greek four
years ; se lias slhiprwreicekd vith lier father wien she
was 12 years old. She snys tIis fellow' tias a pirate
nlsen lie first took lier. But ths soliiers went and
got some clue teonwhre thesé fellows were,and puiled
tise nest about thei, and biought rive of thein pri-
sonters, and brouglt fientry wonea awa'ay witih them
-all slaves. But they huad the Englisitnomen con-
fined in. irons somewhîiere else. But iliey told the
inen they wiould luung theis ail liere and the te a
tree, ifl they 'vould·'net tell ihere the Engllishto-
usan was; and ta save their lires tIey told, and nuey'
then fouindI lte poor girl iii a dungeaon underground,.
and in irons, ivitlh a great weiglht on lier aest; se
they released lier. These men ar ta be titiei, and
they are sure to be shot. ''ie soldiers are going te
mulae a subscription for lier.; slue is a native of Es-
ses-,,'

T se Cathlolic Standard says :-" The nervs f-ron
Tsrke y is satisfactory. The comsbined attackc tpon
Sebastopol ivill soon b a fait acrompli. The land
atacik ill bc matie by 75,000 French. and British
troops, and the two dflLets ivill simultaneously operate
upon [lue sea batteries."

It is reported tiat the Turks hve entered Bucia-
rest; tlut they liave crossedi thge.Dannibe ut severia
places, and that the Lussians liad suffered a defeat
in the Dobrudsclb.

THE BALTIC.
An opinion ben r etertainedthat aneattacicon

Cronstadlt tras pructicable on flue nertierna dt a?
the islînd, Rear-Admsiral Chads and Vice-Adniral
Parsenu-Deehenes, lcompanieti by Lord C. Paget,
o? the Princess Rayai thie H-oi. I- Keppeli, of tie
St. .JeanM'Acre, ant etîters, einteti on t de 29d
in the Driver, padidle-ihîeel steamer, and proceetet
as far up the channel as ias necessary, la order ta
judge by personul observation lie nearest dstance ob
the towa wichlîk- conuld ho appricliedi i sfeafy' yb>
any' poir tin of the shirps l theileet. I believe I an
not issstaken in inforiming you thlt ithe greiaer part
of the sluips la the leet May, vitlhoit difliculty, steani
up thé channel on the noriiern siide of the island, and
take up n position frcm which tI'ey siiglht, at long
range, throw theiw shll, &c., ito the toin, and de-
stroy it, ni-ithout sustaining any serious injury thema-
selves.

The in-shore squadron of paddle and screiw stea-
mers have captured severai fishig houts, witi theur
crews. The enemy s coasting trade on bath sides of
the Gulf of Finland is completely stopped.

A sudden change: tnhfle tenperature of the aiams-
plure, from coldtI alient, lias, during tihe laist few
days, caused muci sickness [n most of thè s hips, and
several dentits liave occurred. 'lhe progre of the
disease, whichs as of a formidable "character,, lias
fortunately been arrested by a invorable change in
the .weafther, and.tnost of Itie patients are rapidly ap-]
proiaching a state of convalescence.

The Commander-i-Cief, wvithupwards of 30sail,1
18 of wlich are Ue of battle ships, nîll îremain ofr
Cronstadtt intil fiutiter instructions from the Englisi
Government. 'The yachts Esimeralda and Gondola
have been iu company ihithstie leet for seveal iveeks
past.

CIHARLrY WANTING TO 1E AT IT.-r-Tlie Morn-
ing CIsrodicle says-' A request, i is undersitood,
nias subitted te te Cabinet Co'uncil lheld on Satur-
day last, for permission ta allow Vice-Admiral Sir
Charles Napier, wii the fleet under his coanum ,
ta attack Cronstadt. .Sir -James Graliam, G.C.B.,
First Lord of the Admirally, andl te Duce of Nem
Cassle, 'Var M ister, attended a Privy Council,
ieid on Monday by the Que, to consider the same

.application anti resoluiLon o-fhe Cabinet Couned
andi, althtoughi tIse resudt lins not tramnspiredi, tihe do-
spatch cf Enigadie-Generial Harli-y Jones, anti a
cempany' cf Rayai Sappers anti Mineors fi-ast Cliat-
bain fer tUe ,Batic, leave little dout as te tise ansmer
sent ho tise gallant Admiraiba commuanti e? the Baic
(loct. Tise aantless, streni steamn-frigate, brosught
home the aupplicatnîn frein Sir Charles Napier, and

asn oui hser iwa>' tack wvith tise aniwer.'
r Thle folliîing par-agr-aph is taken frein the Morn-

ing Ckronicle:-"¶ A proposition 1ais'een sent toe
tue Admis-aity for thse perfect seuling up e? tise en-
trante ta Cr-onstadit, b>' winuuch tIhe Rusman flect wvill
bie-kept thtere fan yenrs, anti if necessary' fer ever.
'The pion is now before tise Admairalty. To hsave
fui-thon expanations rit pressentswouldi te mst iajudi-
clous.;isbut, if cnrrihed aout, J.itvii, release ninse-tenths
of our fleet f-rm thatihpart af tisp Baluic, afterrvwhichs
Swea.borg undt Helsingforsîsmay liane siilar cardsii

-C
pl jed at a'cst of a few sbo ànd shef
certainlytwithout l6ss o? vns comporred ;wit; lait
Karndby." '''

T'nc 'FrE~ 11<H TI :RAT - gna
u EW liardswihth

if aritiVnes of ti nt tne 'sjpeak traith,' tie DuieP
of Welliniigton ddressé'd 'ho 'one e? Ui re ukme'
tIen ]ïard 'pressed."at \aterloo. Jti&S
whsich i wel knoiv s asked, neot mî'iîiioutaiety
by afficers Uf oui<Baitic liéet. If thit xfle t
ret 1 ain Octobèr itiuout' matériah loos
having acconplishcd nothling -moi"re than amptaeghii
moicient it lhas acconplisïei tan' my humble juttigmen
Efnliandi ought'%ii one- voice te say-"I .
ied. You htant' kept ottig i théir l abarm satis-

ponerfûl hoitile eets, ailn' singieship cf nwiiancit
througis tie' Sotind, unighît uane 'donc in"née'labu,
miscliief ta oui. ciumerce, idaour on iaters or eii.
rt-itré, before she could have been captired. you
have detained in lie n -th 'a poverfl land rcoi
ivhiclh msighst hiave beten empiàyed against our alres
and ourseltes on fie Danube. Yos hune paralyz
tIse traile, disturbed flie repose, andi hîunibleti île
pride of an insolentaggressor. Ycus lave iaintiinc·
th lhcinir andi interests of your cointry witout uu ers
in ier resources or lavishin, her bîboi on lod picîs
enherprises. Yos have attempted ail tri iL mas ris
ta attenpt, and acco lishi al at itmneessa.
ry- anid possible to execute. h'liese are s ae-i'i
wuich mn> not have net the original expeetations cf
a portion cf thIe public,.but they ainply jilsliy lle
expenses of ybn ii.ilit and eimplo-museîît, and ithe>
salis?>' now tlue calmer opinion of nipa pî growa
irise hy observation and rellection." I <ofa mut kuoir,
Sir, wihetler this tage of comon sesiue lias yet
bhen réacihed by lt public. If s •, your allit tare
mals contribuitei' t ils attainunelît. Ir in ver>
certain thiatit aUd not been ah tained wlien our lee
left Spithead. A Vitialed stste of opinion and expec
tation wlticlh tisen' irevailed ta> stillIsL. Mea
mnay be found to ask, whuy dlo our Admirais coitent
thiemselvesith counting thie Ruussian pennants ta
H7elsingfors Why is not Cronstadt iii ashes 'f
this beso, and so long ns suchi questions aire sskedi
the commiantiers of our Bali dlet, and, aboer ail,
Admiirai Na.piet-,'aýre la an uifuir ni faN.e îsqsiticu.
Adîi iral Nupier, I repent, aaboe ail. 'l'bat officer'
was selertd by Goernment for a post of unparallel.
ed responsibility, upon a carefui considdrationc cf hiii
character and services ; btÉ mciih of the acclamation
with which his appojintimient was hsailed rnas fiuinded
on coisideralio'ns of a rery different description.
Preinatutre imans iere sung ' Compamisars, itdecent
and uniiust, iere dra i between lis , anticipated e-
tivilty and thé assumued tardiess of coisicanders li
alter quarters. This state-of feeling. pregnanst with
future renciothn and disapipointmsent equahly unjust, wnu
foict-i<en b>' idicrétiens on îhis-is I1.foi-Unr te
dwvell. Of ail ihis Admirai Napier was innocent,
but tte lias to bear the onsequeces.' On the greiat
qiuestion of the assailability of Cronstadt and lelsing-
fors I offer no opinion. Assuming the mure possibi-
lify thiat Admiral Napier niay retire tonards autunin,
leaing thein unaissailei, allow me to aski wietier
Nelson or Collingmood, during ithe late war
ever attacked any ie of lite greut a-senals of the
nation their antaganist andi, tiank Goil, our pre-
ent all. C h an ie suppose inÉ lte latter rsptciaily.

dîsing isis ivna i'niiof fToulon, actitseial
or tihe courage to attack le liarbor lue ias con-
demnet to watchl? I repent that it is not my pur-
pose to oTer, ipon an unprofessional view of the
lithographic dta of shop wiows, an opinion os
Ihe vutlnerabilhty of Helsingfors or Cronstadt.
I do wisi te .soiw in advance ilsut thiere may bo
reasons for abiding by, the judguent of our nival
comndiers on this point. The Duke of Welling-
ton usetI to suy that no fortress of the seednd order
properly defended rould fall to nul-ai attack. The
tio fo-tresses in question are-assuredly of tIe irst
order, and tisere is no precedent of naval successap-
plicable to the case of eillher. As far as ltknow,
the only cases whieb might be cited as at ail bering
on the question are four in nmniber-Copsienhagen,
Algiers, St. Juan d'Ulloa, and St. Jean d'Acre.-
Of thes Copenhsagen is the onîly instance of a eil!-
conducted defence. At Aliers and St. Jean d'Acre
tise courage of semi-barbarous antagonists could but
il, supply scientific deliciencies. At Algiers they al-
loîed Lord Exmnouthitho approach unmolested, and
the inole battery was crushsed before it couldl re.-
At Acre the Egyptian'is guns rwere laid at a nwrong
elevatioh, and, though the uefence iras brave, our
lass ias triihing. St. Juan d'Ulloa.was deended by
Mexicans, with Mexican powder. It iay be sait
that lise weight of our ships' b-oadsides lis since
been mtucI increased andi their practice improved.-
If, however. Cronstadt sould fail, it iill not ba
fron deliciency in weiglt of pi-ojectiles ; nor lia
Hango given tus any reason l orely en am ian of
skill or tenacity in Russian artillerynien.

In tIse Black.Sen Admimal Daunlss'hlas. boen pi-r-
lumps less exposed.than Admirai Nspiei' te exagge;
ratedi expectations, tut lue liai huad his shai-e a? tua
jasÉ criticismi anti unreasonable tieandis. HaUl be su
fan forgatten hisi dut> as ta allowî'himself ho' be lna
fluencedi b>'y tese, luis liedt mighst itane sharecd iha
fate o? Lue Tier, ant tise lRunsis unight liane tien
stil> masters ai tise tati.Biack Sea.- Correspontdenth
of Times.

. AUSTRALTA.'
Tnrt NEGROES -l TiTHE DrcGNGs.-Aane

rican correspondent e? tut Willin»ssburg Tiînes
wr-ites frons Melbosurne;-" The celored people, ai-
mast wuithout exceptian, ai-e 'doing tveiluere'; te>'
ai-e ilucky as diggei-, anti ailmost findi empî;oymentfl ai
tcks, anti ah goodi wag-s. /Close t>' us, twoe isei
took out $318,000.,fromn tutu- choina;' Mhls. Stosves
wrn-ri htaving;reachmed the colon>','a.géodi enas> of u-"
athy:issmanifested:'for tiselenoed peopieewnho'comê'
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T-HE-TRUE WITNESS AND ATILÚIUCli'ONICLE.
rrom te Eàst Iidies pe-

ahi îr animails. lliéfirst stepof; a coored; nan
he. arrnves ist geto marned toa white wioman;

ili p etty one tod. On Sundays nlilaek nan is
%vitioudt a ÌvIite iady hanging on bis arm. If

âesl ien ivere h c cn'f orielf as democratiè as
lis Iwomen, Victoria wouhl soon be a republic.

a skédavery respectable-Iooking tomian why site
e , W colored man, and she replied, 'because lie

1ouldtreat:irle4better thn an Englishman; all the
isericalis20o' "' Do wiiat ' Why, treat vomen

r . ' hat. maikes you think sol ' , see i ;
there are agood many Americans about iere imarried,
jhâdtigey1de iot strike or kick iheir vives.' I said,
ijggugn.d the laboring men alivays give their mo-

to their vives;. in America they seldom do. I
ihougtt -tat a great compliment. to women.' Site
replied, 'M a y b e th iat is w h a m a k res th e lab o rin g ,
iauses ao poor in England ; at any rate, I vould

soonerbe the .vite of a black man than the slave of
w wne one. Besides, my lusband is just as mucli

,i an American as you are; lie was born in the State
et Massaclhusettes. I suppose you lltought to shame

bput no, I do not feel asliamed.'"%

Wecopy from thle-Dublin Nation the following ad-
anirble article n the Irish " ofice-seekers." What
a stradge thing il is--anil what a curse for Ireland-
that there should be such a miserable hankering after
government situations amongst so many of her sous.

iIs ibis that hias always led totheoverihtow of
the schemes of lier pariiits, and exposed lier t) thie
taunhs and blows of lier alien enemies. In rending
Ibis article from lIN"ilViion il is impossible lilu re-
jice ve te 'fate itat lias bef&llen the miserable
îick-spilles :-

«We cannot very well afford ta condole.with Lord
Aberdeen on lie results ithe "lLiberal spirit" thai
was manifested i bis Irish appointments. There is
not one of theni froin firsI to last which as noi beei
a disgrace tinis goveriment, and a shame and a
scandail t this country. Someeighteen monis have
elapsed, ,tice, iii profligate violation ofi leir publie
pledges, a section of the Irish members scaled the
'reasury benches at Mr. Sadieir's heels; and lte
nildetakers for their votes drove their bargain, and
got their places, their pensions, and their patronage.
To feel Ilhe very at mrsplhere of public desecration, eat-
ing even inta their dull consciences, one iniglit fancy,
were Purgatory enough. But lime and Providence
have heaped upon theni retributions [tarder and more
manifest still.

" Mark what lias come to pass since-blow upon
blow,.mnnth after montih.

" John Sadileir Lord of the Treasury, fronted a jury of
Dnbliî gentlemen last winter in Ithe Court of Ex-
chequer-we shall not review the details of that ex-
traordinary trial, we shall na even pause belore ils
bapless vitii still languishin i the foul air of the
Marshalsea-sutfice't tri say, tait afterhis own evi-
<dence iad beenu coitraditoed by the verdict of an rip-
riglht jury of lisç. fellow-ciiizens, Jolin Sadleir Lord iof
the Treasury, found it iinconvenient to retairn office.

" The curse only began ilîen. Even to his successor,
a blotted escuitcheon descended. Who shtai iouch
pitch, and not be defiled ? A Whig of the Whigsonue
who need break no pledge in taking the oiath ofouffice
-une whosc antecedeits vere quite consistent--yet
could not mix wilh the blaukleg rump ol the old Bri-
gade vithout being- in sume degree soiled. On the
hustings of his native cournty, and a ring of his friends
and allies, Mr. Clichester Forlescue was branded

with, a baefaced dernial of his awn spoken word-
and under that brand lie lies frorn tha lihour to this.-
Clear himi fron il, iwho cai ! not tenfold the damages
his brother wrung from the Dundalk Democral coulid
do il.

"The smoke of that tough contestihad hardly cleared
mway. An i English lawyer, long mixed up in hIe
corrupt transactions, which couple Sligo and Sarum
og'ether ii the politiciani's index, is rewarded with a
Judgeship.iii Atustralia. The ermine of 1hie colonies,
and the coif of hie Indies, have rewar'ded many a spy
ipon O'Connell, and bought off rmaiy a brawling
s2itator ere niow. But a distinct act of bribeyy in-
dicted by a.Parliamenlary Comrniltee, is not so easily
atoned for; and Air. Stcnor's appointment is cancel-
led ; and cancelled for the very-act of corrupting an
Irish borough..

" There remains atnother appointment still more no-
torously the work of corruption and intrigue, of ser-
vices givenî wihliout stint or scruple, and as Ihe seal of
a confidence whichî held hie lthreads of every Parlia-
mentary plot in whiuih the interests of Ireland have
been mortgaged for the last three years-Mr. Edmond
O'Flaherty, Commissioner of Ilcarne Tax. Aid
what of him? Abiit exec it euasil. crupit. Last
and dirast disgrace of alil !For a month, the hangers-
on of the Casile have been endtteavoring to smother n
rumor which lias been as common in Dublin as the
saba upon the streets, butt 1which even the most op-
posite partizans were inath to give publicily w%.hile a
cbance of ils falsehood remainied. A week more lias
passed during whicl the press has sent il broadside ta
lte nblic-ind no friend of Edmund O'FIhterty Ias
dared ta deny the charge, Ard the charge ihus piub
licly made and uncnitradicted amounts ta a charge
of Forgery.

" Of the main undertakers o Irish aff'irs for hie
Coalition, one still holds his office, i we kpow nol
what public repute-Mr. Keogh, bel ween whose
iuoyancy, suppileness, and readiress, and the calcu-
lating craft of Mr. Sadleir, Mr. O'Flaherty's character
exactty fitted-subtle as the one, affable as the othecr.
Mr. Keogh is said to have recently demted wvith im-
dignaîhti lthe rumnor that Government.would even
presume ta offer ta him the Commiussionersht'p wich
hîad been good.enough for hanest oid Peter B3urrowes.

asure hs he of the Bench ! Which hie wilil doubtleoss
mane day or another, ver>' soon adurun.-.

'-Andc thuîs in a few wvords may be despatched the
lrish apjaointments of Lord Aberdeen. .Mr. John
Sadleir, Junior Lord of the Treasury, obliged ta re-
signafter a sene'iwhich willnever beforgotten in:

L.ord of te Trensuiry, eatin'g his.own words upon the
bastings. Mn. Henry Stuonr, a Judge wvith life and
death in- bis bauds, strippedi of bis ermmie,.because
1hîey .had. beensoiled with bribery.; Mr. Edmond
O'Flaheriy, abseondled, and leavinig it is saidi, several

isi ruost intimnate assoeiates to rue -their trust mn
hlm, and protest the Bibis on whîich thieir.autographs
apearwitb half hbe Jews ofîthe ity clamoring at

.1
their h eeis-CeLainly Mr. Kenglstill ptifs andbus-
tds about, with as lively.an eye to the future as ever,
whiile the characters o s anu<cy of his associales
lave gone dovn like scutiled ships. But on the
whole, ibis bargain and sale of the Brigade ias turnei
out a very sorry business, anld thiere is unat a mari
among them, who woi'd fnot have found a litle lion-
esty a far bettet policy.

"apince the case o Duncan Chisholm, the like of
Mr. O'Flaherty's escapade lias not been' known in
Ireland ; and even in llte vague way in which rumnor
nov presents il, Duncan Chisholm himself sinks into
insignificance. We print elsewhere an article fran
he Press in which lthe tacts were first published;i
and fuler details have since appeared in ihe Cork
Examiner. Here is an extract:--

" ' Wihat is row publicly sîaled for hlie first lime,J
was well k'nown, a fortnight since, and lias been com-1
monly spoken of in the iouse. Indeed, a week agoe
an honorable barone, a rnember ofI lie Huse, was
surprised! ai an application male to him by certain
partiamentary agents,to pay tiphIe amount of a bill tu
which his naine was alieged to have been attached.
His surprise was excessive, but by ro means unreison-
able, as lie never had any transaction whatever wiitht
lhe.parties sO applying, iad never siLned the bill in
question, and htad given no authorisation whatever
tar the use of hisname. He has since then, I believe,
learned that is -naine was put to several similari
iocuments. But this is net a solitary case. 1 have

heard nearly a dozen persous merntioied, most of1 hem1
of high rank, and three at least of offiemabposionu,1
with w'hose naames a similar freedom las been used.1
luinsome instances, perhaps, a small difficulty may
arise as to the proof tlhat a particulai instrument was
forged, inasmich as a few of the patuies whonse
namnes have been se nisused, Jhad had frequent billg
transactions vith. MNr O'Fialierly ; und if Ie liand-
wnritirug upon the forged tud lte boacfide bis be ul
as ta establish a fair presunption of identihy, a juryI
ma' not so easily corne te the conclusion ilit the
acceptor, or endorser, as le case may be, who is
proved ta. have been mixed up in various onetupaiy
transactions with the a!legei forger, is not answerable
ta lthe holders. The payment of a Pariliameniary
ageni with a worthless piece ofi paper, is ratlhr piti-
able consitering the zea wiith whîich such geitlemeni
labor for their client and against woiiever may happen
to be his opponent. For ithe ime, the agrint and
principal are as ane-individutal, idenhical in interest,

'sympathising vith the same feeling at every fluciia-
tion iii that game of chance, a trial before ail election
committee ; simultaneously flishiig or paling hviti
hope or fear; becomin2 equally exultant at triumph,
and equally savage at defeat. Arnd then, l'or ahIl this
fearful wear aricd tear'of feeling,,all this ltenendous
anxiety of mind, lo receive as composition a scrap of
paper worse titan worthless ! Really, il is to bad.-
ft is quite hard enough upon a conscientious agent o
be refused payment altogether ; but ta pay him withi
a very bad bill, is aIding insntt to injury. The Total
amount tepresented by lie biils'in circulation is dlif-
ferently computed, varying afron £14,000 ta £20,000.
The former, I should say, is more thait enough. Of
laite, lie wonld seenm ta have become utterly reckblss
in the manner in whichi lie used the names ofai otIers ;
for I have been tolid Ihat heI names ofi is coIleagnes
in office was put uponn a particular bill, and wilthout
the slightest altempt at imitating Ihe handwriting iof
his colleagies, or lisguising ils ow:1.'"

Whîat ait admirable supplement ta le Report of
the Corruption Committee ! The Examiner udds,
that actions in Courts of Law, and interpellations in
Parliament, vill probably be ainong lthe other ceose-
quences." • The actions we have notliing to say to.-
Let tle Jews and Mr. O'Flaierty's friends settle
them asbest they may. But we do hope Ihat Parilia-
ment wiil nnt rise vithout direcling an investigation
into ail the circumstancesconnected with the appot t-
ment, conduct itn office, and disappearance of Mr.
O'Flaherty-andt that the inquiry will be as strict and
unsparir.g as if it were sorne por clerk who hnd le.
vanited Vith a cash-bos, and net a proftge ofI lte Duke
of Nevcatslle, and a gentileman whose hionor and
veracily lhad been solemnîly certified by lier Majesty's
Solicitor-General for Irelani.

et Ciear and more clear it grovs at all events-the
!!reat trulth that ilhosé who condnet Whig politics in
Ireland, are compellecd, whelher they will or Io, to
commit lhemselves ta connection witi men and WWig
courses ilat must be shunned by lie honest-that thie
struiggle every day becomes more andi more between
undisguised rasca!ily on the one side, and plain, lion-
est, obstinate principle on the ohlier. Mr. Keogi?s
«Su help me God," has at been the only oath taken
in vain."

The N. Y. Suriday Courier furnishes a biography
of the notorions Protestant M.miiister-the Rev. Mr.
Orr-n

"The true name of lthe celebrated gentleman whose
siigularihies have gainied for hrim so great a repula-
ibon, and wihse poptular cognomen is Ite Angel Ga-
briel, is M'Swish, though he is sometimes called Orr,
or Hoir,in le publie papers. His father belonged
ta the clan Gordon, and vas in earl, lie, a iotse
servant in Itha emplnyment of the Marquis ofi ltntly.
He manuied a female domestie in the same Pstab-
lisiient by the nane of Satnders, and emigraled witlh
his young wife' ta tIh Isle of Skye, in which place
the Angel (as Ie is now called) was born, on the 3rd
of September, 1807, whichî makes him 45 years of
age. .le was christened by his molher's iame of
Saunders, ani was always called Sandy McSwisi
while he remained in his native tawnt. The present
writer, who knev whim well, and attended the saine
parisht schonl wvith him, kept biy the Minister of ihe
place, the R1ev._ Archuibaldi Camern, hras often been
on a bird's nestmîg expeditonî with luim, andi once res-
cued him from douwnmng whten he feli fromn a hi!h
cîif iota a little blackc pool, calledi the Devib's L.xih.
Sanday was a very dull boy, andl was cften flogged
for nlot knowing his lesson, andI the Rev. Mr. Camer--
on, if he wecre alive now, woauld hold up bis hatndis in
ctter amazemenrt to know thaituhs unpramismng pupil
had become a famous street preachier hm ihe great city
of New York, and wvas kickinff up a row unrder the
naime of the Angel Gabriel. 'Sandiy was bound an
appremiuce la a weaver ini histhirteen.th year; but his
mather hîaving become a wvidotv, andi marriedi an iti-
nerant Baptist preaehier named Orr, she socn after blft
the Isle of Skye wih lien new husbandJ, taking Sandy
with hier, whîo, for convenience sak-e, or ta disgunise
bis Celtic origin,.assumed the namne of hris stepfathler.
What became of hîim after leaving bis nîative plaee,
until hue turned up h Ibs cuntry as ait:evangelist, is
kno.wn.io 'bpresent wnber enly as second hîand, and

THE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING cofthe ST. PA-
TIIICIUS SOCJETY. will le iel a S. PATRICK'S HA L
on MONDA Y EVENING the 7h of August, at EIGHT
C'elock preiscly.

Montreat, July 27,

B3y Order, F . S
184W. F. SMYTH, Ree. Sec.
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WANTED,
TFIREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,
in [le Mimicipality of LaCorne,*County of Terrebonne, C.E.
C. .eationtl oie mae to the undersigned, at New Glasgow,

WM. CAMPBELL,
See. r.Treas, to Commisshoners.

New Gasgow, 27th July, 1854.

WANTED ON THE OTTAWA,
TWO OR THREE GOOD ENGLISH TEA CHERS

Applica'tion te be irnadè tu J. .Ronerýy, aq, ap>Qétur. f
Scholcîs, Avimer Ottawa.

.Ayhaor, uly12, S54.l

m.nay not.be srictly a thenlie, though the facts are
probably, not far from correct.,

Mr. Orr, the itinerawn preacher, wentlhis'circuit in
the highiands for a yer or tw, iunt1l finding thnt way
of life very liard,- his onverts few and his family in-
creasing, he-came ho the conclusion that ho would
ctange, not only his pasture, but'his occupation aind
lis iame. -He was not a Celt himself, but an .Eng-
lishlman, and ii is said, but vith what degrce i otruth
do notiknow,tlhat in his.early life, hehad been a mem-
ber of an equestriani company. At ail avents, lue
joined a troupe of equestrianîs at Nevcastle, and hav-
ing taken the name of Wiggins, assumied the post of
ring-master. His young step-son, Sandy McSwish,
who stiil called himself Orr, becane a member of
the company, and sooi atiracted attention by his
feats in ground and lofty tumbling. Having quar-
relled wilh the manager, he gave his parents tlue
slip, and joined a company f or arobats, with wiom
lie visited some of the principal towns'of Englanîd,
and at lasi Liverpool, where he feil in love witi ithe
dautghter of the proprietor of a ' vine and spirit
vault,' near the Prince Docks. He eloped with lher,
and vas marriedi in Wales, whiere lie became a local
preaclher, of Ie Methodist persuasion, in lie village
af, Langfld. Up ta this lime the budding. angel had
been a very jolly fellow, and wa1s nmuch likei by his
acquainiances ; but he enterei wili scneh seriousniess
upon his nîew vocation that lhe rahern alarmed his
simple Welsh hearers, whom he used ta auouse front
their apathy, by blowimg a trernendons lin horn frim
the puilpit. Growing ired of his rtral position, antI
having broanghlt on a fit o dyspepsia by enling to
lhartily of Welsh rabbits, lie disnppeared one nilt,
leaving a few debts behintii as tokens of his affection,
armong his parishionels, and taking wit lhirn, by way
at remembrance, the pewler lanîkard vihich had been
empltryed ini the chuircu sucratr'enîs.

einbe matie c is wn for re-tesncgt sea-port, which
W1as liristol, whrere he shipped as a cook on board a
vesseb bound for Janaica, ani, on his arrival in that
isand,n again assumed the funtions of a preacher,
but limlirig uthat the Baptisi persuasion was more po-
pliar lth'an hlie Methlodisi, lie joined that sect. How'
long lie remained in Jamaica is tint knuown, but pro-
bably tint long, for ie taught a dancing-school in the
Inwnu of McGrawevile a fev years ago, after wh.ich
lue became a converi of Mormonisn ; but, wben Jae
Smith went to Illinnis, ie turnied his face towardslthe
Atlantic States, and-afier iaving been by hturris
check taker at a circus, an assistant in a inenageric,
a temperance lee!trer, a lii pedler, and editor if a
rnativisl paper ti Philadelphia-he fontind hiimself in
New York witlh just money eiouagh iri his pocket to
purichase a bras trumpel, uriad, with this for his stock
in trade, lie commenced the Anigel Gabriel line of
btrsiness, wîiich has provedt so hinhly profitable and
made his name so famous. His career in tihis city is
tuo well knoawnt to reqluire .an1y comments ; but his fu-
iure career may be as varied and remarkable as ihe
past. We htave had many, a conversation wilh himn
about old limes, wien we were boys together, andi he
ollen reverts witi gralitudle ta uc day when the wiiter
of these- lines saved him from an early dealti. The
Aungu is a good fellowî iaturally, and, thouîgh rather
ecceirnie, means w%'ell. le is not the only man who
lias made his way in the worlu by blovinîg his own
trurnpet. 11

JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUSBER DERG; or, the Red Weil, and otiierTalea

By Willinm Carlton. Price,2s (d.
TALES of the FIVE SENSES. By Ceratd Grittin, 2s Gd
TIE FOOR SCHOLAR, aid ather Talcs. i William.

Carlton, 18mo, with illustraions. Muslin. Price oil-. 2 t d.
The. Story of the "Poor Scthoar" is deidedly ihe ben

Carltnn has writen.
THE HISIORY 0OF TIHE IRISH HIERlARCHY, ,vith the

Monasteries or eachl County, iographical Notices or the
Irish Saints, Prelates, and Religious. By thie Rev;. Taiinas
%Vaisl. Slo. ofr869 liages; Jilustrated with i13 engranngs
mutiîii,, 15S.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornertir Notre Dneand St. Frntici8

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24j St. John Street, Quebec;

nîso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.Montreal, June 27, 1854.

Just Reccived, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND. IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
IN A LETTER TO lIS OLD FR]ENDS D'1Y

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bislhop of the Protestant Epis. Church, iii N. Caroai.

Price, . . . , 8 . 2 c. G
D. & J. SADLIER & Co,,

Corner of Notre Dnme and St. Franela
Xavier Street.

Montreat, May 4, 1854.

CHEAP READING -FOR THE MILL10N,

UPWAIRDRS of ONE THOUSAND Volumes on Religioi,
Iistory, Biorraphy, Voac, Travels, Tales, and] Noveli by.9(and Aîh o, tw ovuch constant additions.wil bei nade,

fur FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payablen advance, a
FLYNN'S CJRCULATING"LIBRARY,

13, Alexander Street.Printed Ctnloguea may bu had for ireepence
November 22.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-louse,
NIAS constantlv on han n LARGE ASSORTMENT of

ENGLISH andI FRENCH JEWELRyi VATCkIES,&C.

SO M E T H I N G N E W !

PATTON .& CO.,
PROPRIETORS OPF THE NORTH1 AhIMERICAN

11CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
W OIESAI.E AND RZTAIL,

No. 42, MGill Sreet, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Marke,

WOUYLD most respectfully annotince la their friends and thePublie eneraHly tiat iey ?have LEASED andFITTED UP,ln maniiureat style,' the aboya LEstablishmnuctisadare auw
prepared toa ofler
Greater Bargains than any Bouse in Canada.-

Their Purchases being madi-er CASH, they have determin-
d 'ta lpi tuhtebplan of LARGE SALES and SMALLPROFIS. lrrebv secoring'a Businessliait witt ouable theut

to Sell. MUCH LÔWR han 'any ailer Esa shu'ae tut

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Dea rtment is full suppled -with every article otREADY- ADE CLOTHYG, HATS, CAP$, Furnisanti Outlliting Goodis.

CUSTOM-DEPARTMENT.
This Departinent willbe ahvava supplied with the maetfashionableas weil aadurable;Foreign and Domestic<BRAP

CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins,-Vesings, Tweed@, Satinetts,
&c., ai eyery styla and fat, ne - and yiI be under the uper-
intendenceofaiMn.'. DR ESSEIâ,-(aeFriaîM.G

rn., o the fBosion Clithuing Store.) a:'Mr D.wiilgiv htiu:
undivided attention Io the Odera of thosoefavoring iths tab
lislinent wiîhitheir patronage

NB. -Renembe the " r AmrieanClothces Ware-
h " 428 ' b

.Wtoveusacl; Exo«e PîaIjnfo Gô
asweittétitamaciîas~3jet~'u P auioiy -

a & Mr0, l

t.-~0! 'i.-.

~...w. Sj

GROCERIES FO n THE lýh]ILLiON I
20 Iihds. or VERY B3RIG3HT;MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 loaves Reinedi SuoGAR.
20 barrels Crushed do

BLACK TEAS
5 .che.ist or SLuperior Souchong

10 boxes of very fine Fla.vored de .
10 do offine Congou
10 do of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superior.Hyson
15 du of veryâfne Gunpowder
10 (Io orExtra fine Young sa
•70 do of Superior Twank.y

10 b liCOFFEE.
10 b rg r(bet quaoity f iJava
15 "fiz~s of verv fine îiùo

RAIS'IN S, 'CURRANTS RICE BARLE, amn1
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUT'ER, BâEANDIES, WINES,
nid ail other arLicle requiredat thi lowest price.

JOHN PHELAN,
Jube Je. Dalhoiisie Square.

WHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FITI

EVERT one must admit that the aboya ndbi'peisfý1 riice,
WVELL MADE and SCJENTIFICALLY CUwil wear,
lonket and look the nearest. To ubtain the nbove. eali ot
BIlTT & CURRIE'S (Môntreal Boot and Shoe Store,) iM
Notie Dame Street. next door to D. .S; adlier, cruer of
N ore Daine and St. Francoia Xitvier Strect, where you will

uda'
SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK

TO SELEcT FOM.

The enltrevwoi imanufactured on the premises, under
careful aupervision.

Montreal, June22, 1854.

DR. MACKEON,

63, Si. Lawrence ain Street,
AND

ST. PA TRICK'S DISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN

DR. M'LANE'S LWIER PILLS.'
C"Witen lue proprietor of this invaloable remedy

purchased it of the inventor, thera was io nedticine
which Leserved tue name for the cure of Liver and
Blilious comphlints, notwitiistanding the great preva-
lence of hlese diseases in the United States. In the
South anti West particulatiy, where the patient is fre-
quentily unable to obtain the services of a reguilar phy-
sician, sume reiedy was required, at once safe and
effectual, and te operation of which could in no wise
prove prejudicial to the constitution. This medicine
is supplied by Dr. M'Lane's Liver Pills, as has been
proved 'ii every instance in whuich it bas Lhad a trial.
Always benefciai, nut a solitary instance bas ever
ccurred in wlichi its effects have been injurious. The

invention of an educaleJ and d:stintguisied physician,
it bas nothîig in common with the quack nostrums
imposed pon the public by sialbowr pretenders ho the
mnedical art. Experience has now proved, beyond a
doubt, that Doctor M'Lane's Pill is the best remiedy
ever proposed for Ithe Liver Complaint.

rj Purchasers wil be carefulIo ask for Dr
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
laie none else. There are other Pills purporting ho
be Liver Pills, now before hIe public. Dr. M'Lauie's
Liver Filis, also bis Celebrated Vermifuge, can now
be lhd at all respectable Drug Stores in the United
States and Canada.

IVM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Vholesale
Agents for Montreal. 52

ST. PATRICr'S SOCIETY.

1



VI-%.'rA9e...'Iv- '

- À
9 ItUitsra.die': d~e.

Wheat, - p3 O a 3 9Gate, -a
Barley, - - -,A ,a 4 6
Buckwheat,0 a 53
Rye, -6

Peas, - ,- - -

Potalces, - - per 8 O
B ' American. O

Beans,; Canadian r '' 9 6a: 1 0
Mutton, - - - perq 0.a 7 0'

Lamb,. . - 3 6 a 6 O
Veal, - - - 26 ai
Beef, - -.. - per b.a 06 a O9

v '.t.--Y 0 0'O 9
g 7

BIeese, -9 n

Pork, .- à -

ButterFresh : 1 S a 1 6
Butter, Sait - 0 10 a i O

oneyo 0 a 7
E ,--"perdze ' O il 2'a'f 0

Flour,. pr quiïta' 24 O a 25
Oatnea, 22 0 a 23 0

M ANUFACTURE LAROCHIELLE.
t' ~ FâRSALE OR TO ET,

THAT splesidd ESTÀALSHMENTT; kn 9 wn as the abové
Manufautre, situaiedi i tnsme, a fewile fron Que-
bec, with best Watei:Pao er it Canada, Lid, Buildings, &c.,

c~. The hviiaeMaciriery iseptirely new d mont complete;
hulicient'LO oS to Mànufaetur 200 yirs of Cloth per 'day.

Ternis easy. Apply te
"'L. & C. TETU, Quebee.

i5ths Mardi, 1854. .

B E L L'S BELitS!É!BE L L S!!

FOR Churchtes, Arademies, Factories,« S tamboas, 'Planta-
e4ons, etc., nmade, and a large assortment Ikept constantly on
htand l the Subscribers, atilieir old establiebled,and enlarged
Foundy, whih lihas been in operation' for Thirty Years, and

'whose pattera.nand pr'ocess,qf lnan0pctrere so perfected, thsat

their Bels have a'world wide uelebrity for volicme of sonnd
and gîality of tona. The present Proprietors have recenilyv
suceesaed .t applying the process of bous moulding in Iran
Cases to Bel.asiing-which secures a perfect castimg ans
even temîper; and as an evidence of the unimapaired excel-
ence ofi tieir Bels, they have jîst receive-Jn. 1854-tie
PIR-ST PREMIUM (A Silver MedaI) ofthe Wotnm's FAI

ln New York, over aitlt otheacerai front tiis eusstîv unîtli
Europe eingi eempétiti atin swlicisi te isti Iletal
b-sidesisni>' Dipluimas, ct han It eetawnrded tIen. The>'

bave patteras for,mand tuep oisand, Bels ofavarety crianes

n nmhe sane veighc, andtihey asofurniâ t tarser Cîs i
anv tnta ber of tFes, or keyl, and areacer ta several of their
mike tlroughloùt the States and Canada. Their .langing,

easiprisiing matire ent and« valîable improvements, coiîsts
cfOat Iran Y1ic, wicls mascable arina, and] vtehtn'le
turned-tipon the Bell ; Sprinr acting on the Clapper, protong-
ing lie sound ;Uroin Frame ; lolling IHammer Counterpoise;
Stop; etc.. Fr Steaumboats. Steanshipr zo, etc., tfir inirovéd
revatviîîg Yoke, or Fane>' HIangtîtigs in Brass or Brasnze, ai

anevovig iYok e V an e a u p , vliole sets, or parts, of
cay snprovti H .ngins, to relng ce is of other construsc-
tonrip rovp e ipeelßationsbeig given. OdBells aken
in c hnu e r
; Surveyors Instruments of a]l descriptions, made, and kept
unondts.

neidin imniediate connection tith the principal routes in

all directions, eitther Rail Road, Canai or River, orders can be

exccuted writh'despatcht, whicheither personally or by con-

nmuaication, are respectfully solicited.
A. MÈNEELY'S SONS,

West Tro, Aibany C., N. Y.

uEws'rEA & MULÎOLLAIND, Agents, Montreai.

GLOBE
FIRE AN LIFE INSURANCE COMANY OF

L O ND O 'N

CAPITAL- 1,000,000 STERLi.NG,
A d up and ianested, thereby afordingt o the A sred,

aeiwncnediate availale Fundfor tAe paym entofCILS m=
ztei Lorses.

THE tndersigned having been appoiteI SOLE AGENT

forl te CIT Y of MONTREAI continues to accept RISKS

'gainst FIRE it favorable rates.

Li- Lasses promptly aid twithout dieounter deduction,
an ittc rence to tue Board id London.

HENRY CH APMAN,
May 12th,. 1853 Agent'Globe insurance.

EDWARP FEGÂN

Pas cstandyn a, hand, a large assortr.entof
BOOT S A.NPD SNH OES,

.>Nu- BETM1L, CIÂ~PU iE

A gnatity of good SOLE LATHER. for Sule,

308 and 310 St. Pa Street, Uqntreal-

PMUNRQ,1M. D.,
C/ie1f Phypician otf the otel-Dieu. 'Hospital, and

1m',fcissor 'n the School of 1M,1. of M.,
MOSS' ];UIDINGS, 11n BOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Mdedicine an 1 Mdsee ta the Poi (grata) from 8 to 9 A. M.
i to 2,-and6 to P. M.

VLI '-& 'DOHERTY,
-, '' ... ADyO CA T E S,

NoJ~ 5, LIttle St. Jamtes Street, Montreal.

~F RANIK<L IN H OU SE,
13 M. P. RYA.N?&'.Ca.

tis1.1W A~ND MAGNIFICENT HlOUSE, ts situatedi an
Kii ans Williams Steets, apsd froma is close.praximuty ta the

ll'the ti tst 'iste 'and] tIse'-Wharves, anti its neighbhood s
tacIe uilrcsn( Rilsîroadi Termini, imakte it atdsirab.i Residence

(or MJeio I inen$ as vellis.ofiplasre 's"

TuE FUR'NITURE
le esntirely' newgsand;ci stiperior quîality. .

WVl be'at ai timtes 'soprelieditim tise Choicest Deliescica tnse
' m sarkets ecan:allord.

- OuRS add' CA RRTA.GES viihe iii rea'dineas at the
Ste.autts' an ascl$hicW -carry Paxssengem ta andI fromn ihe
filLn frbA& afte L&

nis n ii Ô ppatunity ai retturnirg tharnks
ta 'lt't erou rtsa u fr dîe.patrontsge.bestowedt on luisî

chrahIep~ Ut q4·e sj i Le þuopes,ajiygiligent s4.cation
taocuest jutaio csniatsceo!fthe.same.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY TIE SUBSCRILIERS,

t;. di.

Lineard's listory of Eaglanl,8 vos, haif mor.binding 00 O
St. Ligouri'on the Counscrll to Trent, . : 7 ;

Do IHisnry of eresies, 2 vis. . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's Introdnction o ste SanredScripurcs, 2

vols.Svo. a fine paper, wiits iscîge prini, .. 21 3
Lives ofsthe Most Emintent Painirs, Seilptor and

Architects of she Order o si. Dominie. Trans-
lated from 'thd'lculiat 'by ev. C. 0. Meelhun, 2
vol.' . . . . . 15

Life of St. Domii. Translated' fron the French of
Falher Laordaire, . . . 3 9

e a' icDr . s P keit, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, .3

Archer'bSe ii)i s2 vals-, . . . .7 f
Ligoutri' do 11 3
Morony's do - 3

Msssillon's do 1i 3
MýCarIthy>s do il' 3

A letion's de 13
aGi anIons do . . . . , 11 3
Apnleton'I FnmilEar Explanations of iise Gospel, . t i 3

Cati[[ie Pulpit, . . . Il 3
Gtry's Moral Thceology (Latin) . 10 0
Wiseman on Sciencee ntd Reveailed Religion, 2 vols., 1 Or
Misale lomanumn, Br., sheepI, . . . . 20 0

Do do folio, rilîy bound in nior., . 80 O
. .D:& J. SADLTERL & C0o.

For Sale by, H. COSVrROVE,, 24: St. Johnt Street,,Quebee;
aisobJOIiN Mt DONALD, Alexandria, C.

Montreal, Decemaber 15, ISO3,

r
T3EW l0OÇ$JtSTIRECELV.D

M isti MÙ'{ATÂ SETCE fIIEA
'and tlie lRiSH.'lliustae'd.iths rOneHut

dred Steel. E ravings;añad iei ed tis'
,:3,Royal8volumesbound i e.beturkev

yTChlI 2 ethe I . .

NEW E1ro Rc EUE F
RELIGION inSOCIETY;'rIe S lutons of rent"

Prioltns.' Translpted frois tise tith nis
Introduction by Archbhdi Hughe s
boundi t oa, . .- .

TECR S i th SH A O t O2G
THEENOVENA'aSTPARC ta'ie]

added ilie' STATIONS of thé CleOSS, and
PRAYERS at MASS" O

A' SIETCH- ofdthe ISTORY:fithe'CHURCH lin
New-York. ;By ithe:.BislIiop, ofiNewarkt. ,0 Y

THE G-ENERAL CATECHISM,. adopted by orde(
of.the First Cosncil of Quebee, 15s. pet 100.

PERSONÀL SKETCHES, by Sir JontihBirinton d 3'-
THE 'I.SE niid FALL of thé IRiI1 'NATIo, y

ditto, . 0
SHANDY- McGUIRE; or Tricks uîpon' ,Travellers,'. 2 G'

'GAZE TTEER of IRELAND, tviti rMaps plates,.
&C., 2 vols., . . 0 00

HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or H ison Emer-
gencies,- . . .. .. . 26

PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. ,3vois: beautifuly
illustrated, and bound in Moroco. Price, ... 45 0

LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLOQY (in Latin) 10
vols., . . .' 50 0

New Works received as soon as published..
D. &. J. SADLI ER & Co.,

Corner o(f Noire Dame and
St. Francis Xavier St,.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 241 St. Johnlt Street, Quebe
alsa, by JOHN M'DONALD,,Alexandria, C.W.

NEW AND ELEGANT IJLUSTIATED WCORK.

PUBLTSHED, with the approbtion ofthe Most Rev. Dit.
EUGHES, Archbishop of Itew York.
Jut ready, part 3., iotl tua superb En gravin gs, price Is2 d.

THE LIFE OF THE BLÈSSÈD VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER. o GOD; tith the Ilistorv of the Dovotionso Her.-
Com pleted b> ise T'raduiossnsi tise Ens, thme Writings ai tIse

Fatihers, -an the Private History aI lhe. Jctws. Translated
fro ihe French of the Abbe Orsini, by Mrs. J. S.ntons. To
be completed in fron <nusrieen to sixteen parts, wath a very
ine Stcel engraving in eah.

D. & J. SA DLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streete.

CATHOLIC WOrLKS,
.'ust Received and for Sale, WAlolesale 4- Rlctail,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Ha> on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, . . . - 3 9
The Praccice of Christian Perfection, by Roitdrigeuez,

3Svois. . .- 2 6 1
The Cliftot Tracts,'S vols..... 5 ?1
The Elevation of the Sout to God,. . . .. .2 6
Papist Represented andi Misrepresenctd, by Gofler, . 1.
Seven WordscofiJesus on the Cross, . ... . . 0 4
Lives oI tIse Fathers of the Deseris, vnth.the Life of

St. MaryofiEvpt,&c.,yislhopCialloner, . 3 9
An Exposioi of t a >ie Lineutxationss af Jererwias, . 0 7jTise g LvnTestamaentî aiJestsn tîsîs licssharist, (1 6
Butler$ Fenss anti Fasof i tle Catalie Cutst, . 3 9

NOW READY.

THE MISSION OF DEATIT. A Tale of itie New York
PenalLaws. By Af.Angelo. ]8mo, tinepaper, Clothextra,
23 Gd. Gilt edges, 3a d.

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, lbm
Coun de Montalembert, Peer of Fr'sace. The Life tr'asîlated
fron Ihe French, bv Mary Hackeit. The Introdictian irans-
lated, b yMrs.J.Sadiur. One vol. Roral2ma,ltne pnper,îwntu.
a splendid Portrait afler Overbeck, enaaed on steei. - Cloth,
extra, Ss. GImitiges, 7sG6d. Englishf morocco, extra, Itis'

The Introdutien, which w-.as omaitted iI the Dubhlia diton,
is now translatd,. and restored to its proper place. It is te
rnasterlr essay on thie times of St. E.izabeth, and is worih the
cost o 'the entire beao.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, enmprîsing thie follow-
ing Festivals-Tie Mnnth of Mary-The Peost of Corpus
Chsrisi-Fe0st aI Ihe SUi.J 1eart offJesus--east oftie As-
sumpition-enst of the Natitv-eust i the Piurificaonia-
Feast ofAsh Wednesday-Festvilet 0c An nteintion-Fes-
tival of oly Week--Festival of Easter-Rtogaion Days-..
Fento Penieceas.

One val. 24mno, flaeppaaer, iiiisttatsal iihýel sne tcengrnv-
me, cloth, extrai,is 10' Gilt edge,3q l id ; extragcilt,Js N.

-THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and othter Tales
for Ite Youtng, cotpisinr tie foilow'ing tales-Blanlche .eslie,
or theLiviig Rosarv ; The Litile iabans or thie Lost Cdii-
dren of Mount St. Bernard; 'le Power of Prayer; Ellerpis
Drenm; Enscer, or the Two Mothers; the Pour WIdow, a
Tale o the Aiennes; iThe Cherries; No Virtue withsont a
Struggle; The Seven Crporal Works of Mcvy'; lians tie
Mise'; .Perrin and 'Luceenta ; ThIa Envious Giril Reformneci;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimage; Lile Adaa ithe
Gardener.

One vol. 24no, fine paper, illustrated with seven fine en-
ravings, Clotis extra, Is itid; Gilt edges, 3s 13id; Gilt extra,

Tie above Tales are admiraly ndapted for prizes for Suin-
day Schools, Pubie Insicisons, &c. Thev wrill maise, 12
malrl voluies, cach onc ecmplete s.itslf, illustruti witta n

finehplace, an they will be sold aint te very low price of 4d
each.

MANUAL Q .DEVOTIONS TO TEE SACRED
REAîRT CF JESUS. S2no, la. 3s.

CHRISTIAN INSTRtUCTED. By Father Quadrepani
witi Selections from tie Voiks ofi St. Franris de Sales.

D.& J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner ofiNotre Dame and

St. Franeois Xavier Screer, Mont real.
For Sale by I-k C.SGRVIOV. Mi St. Join Street, Qulebee;

also, by JOHN M'JDONALD, Alexandina, C.W.

-'OSTON THECANK>SAD ETIW
T STXTES9

TJIAIN.-& CO'S LINE.
Steersqe rates of Passage frn vel B.ton

Fo? persons 12 years nd "over '25
For chilren ender 12 years at tiineofemvbiikatinj 20
For children under.'12monthsi-tiime of enbrkation $5

In addition to any 'provtird bwhich the pnssengers may
themnselves bringtie.following qunnitties, ateanst, of .ater
anti prônisions tvili be supplied to each teeraqe pnssengèr f
twel yç *yensrs i icge i sud u, tntry'trdiik isri i'e t Ise pase,

èoaînssicr on tise iay orfaiitng, csrislsstiaqilree quarts of
watçr per day. ' 1:.

Two zofi Tea;:'8 o. af Sugar; db. af Otme 2Ibs.
Navy Bread; 1 lb. h Veat Flour;- 2hs.Bue. S;

sChildren tunder twelve yenr ofage 'aiotmoeludtr'infants
are unTniahèd with sixpùounds of bîreadtswis per, week,, t he
pstal allowanee; ofi twater, and, half allo wance ofTea and
Sugar. .' . t . w.

Passengers will.have to, dera> thieir fare and. expenses, to
liverpoli, and on arrinai iheré sioùtidt asnid ail runner*,.anid
Proceed ta TRAIN' & C'S'OtIèee, NÇ 116 & 119 Wterldoo

As soon as our Liverpool Hose inforin usper sennme-r' o
the nasmes o pre-paid passengers embqrced,' we ptlblish the
naesnthe Bostun Pilot, nticid so,notity :eachl purchaser of

pre-paid Ceritiites, eiluer direeilv'or th ough our agents.
On tie a+rivalo a any o our.ships in tihe oter harbor, we

iiuînmcdinICly dispateh an airent on loard to gie pre-paid as-
seinzers tie neces'ary instructions regardiig tlseir route M\est-
wird., 

.

- ENOCH TRATN & Co., Pronprietors of the BOSTON nd
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACKETS, lerebvwgive notice ihnt
ther have made extensive arrangements whth the %Yestern
Iail Rond Corporation, in connectiion wihi tsle Railroads in
the Western States, aid Steaniboat«s <%the Lakes, 'fr the
tiarnrofaipie-pais] passecugers trom Boston ta tise Catnadas

usd Westiern States;.ans]d'are o seliing at iseir nhilic ii
BOSTON, andni t their athorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi-
etes of Passage ns follows:-

Tise following are ihe rates from the 1Ist ai May:

CHANGE OF PRICES!
Froms Liverpool for persons 12 yrs and over, children under

12 vrs'and children uader 12 ionths.
Ta Alan N. Y. $25 00 Children, $20 Childrert, $5
" iYlo, N.'. 27 00 20 " 5
KingstnOc.w, 27 50 f 20 " 5

SColumb0us, O, 29 0O " 21 5
" Montra, C.E, 27 00 20 5

«< Ogdensburg, N.Y, 27 00 " 20 ' 5
STorontoC.W.' 28 00 " 21 " 5
Hamilto, C.W, 2 00 21 - ' 5
Cleveland, O, 28 50 -11 os' 1
D nan, . 2900 " 21 5

<'SnidusyO, 28 50 " 21 " '
" Dunri 1cN , 27 00 5120Il 2

« Za nesvine , 29 00 « 21 < 5
taLedo, , N 253 0 21 ' t ,ci rIdian polis, la, 30 Gb) '< 22 et àCI Detroit, NMicis, 29 00 « 2 .1 '1 <i 5

SCincintia, O, 29 O <' 21 Et
Clticigo,JI]i, 30 G0«02" i

«St. Louis, fSm. 33 0GO if 25 '<CE

« Milwaukie, Wis, .30 00 " 22 5

The above prnces embrace a steera:e passage from Liver-
pool ta Baston, by> an>' cf osur splendid Line af Packets; pro-
visions at sca accorIling to thie atentioned dietary' scale;
lciator's ascendnnce tand médicine on board Iwhcn required;

p)ort chargeýset Bostan, anti ail expenses afi tanspoîiaa iono
Pao"Ceîsgers and]bnggage frna ithe sip at Boston, ta di testi-

naLioni nredl aupon.
We 1il tnt issue a pre-paid certificate for children under 12

years of age, unlese accompanied liy a pascsnger over.12 yrs,
vho nsust bc paid fri atthe sane time and o tflie same ceri-
icatc.

3eding and iiensils for eating and drinking, must be pro-
vided b pnssensgers; and these goingla i Le Ca adas, or est-
ern Staies, must furnish their owa provisions from Boston.

lin cnlling pssblic attention to tie suljaoined fist o the Shis
wlsieli conprise our Boston Line of Packets, we believe chat
its general reputiion os cite first of A ieriena in nes is suitE-
ciently well knownt and esblised. Tihe Thosatinds of Let-
t.rs which ltave bieen sent Iy American Jnunigrants to their
triends in every part of Etrope, hsave borne ample tesminony
to the Rapid tand Stuccessful passages made hv those Ships,
and ta tie siperior I'eailth, Comfort, atnd Safut' whici thseir
Passengers blare hitherto enjaved. Mmvany of ti ccn wilt be te-
rogniz~d as vessels which have gained the very highest char-
acter, by a succession of <nusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS Wl-ICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
. TIS LINE:-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - - Captain Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captain Mar'ev.
CHA RIO1 o FAME, - - Ca1ptain Knowies.
PARLIAMvENT, - - Capiin Sampson.
NORTH AMERICA, - - Cnptin IDnbar.
DANIEL WEBS'ER - - Captait J'loward.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Caputain Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Capta Pn Putnam.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

Thtese Slhips, vlhen in.the Line, sail from Boston as per
special advertiement, asnd Tran Liverpool caci wek dlring
tie year, and are distinguilshedl by a lRed Flag with a Whiste
biauiond.

orîeEs:c-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis Wiarf,

BOSTON, Mass.,
TRAiN & Co., Merchlants, No. l5 India Buildings, Water

Surec't LIV ERPOOL, E\glnnd.
TRAIN & Ci, 1>as Iage Cilice, Nos. 118 andi 119 Waierloo

Rond, LI VEIIPOOL, Eslid
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

As Train & ÇC. have made snnh atrranremnsa inLiver-
pool as will Proect thir friends fretmI tise irnals a'nd tiunpos-
bons someuniises practisdcL there, they. believe thmiat Ise wh
prep passoe nunt it se ise si e i ling ate

tIciaucxiic lvtsisptaifc hlsc, on iiva1ntonn ert, ht
a tel known Line of ei Slups and in tl-s way avoid

tlse .istesp.t, anino%'nnrc rid denlsy which hliev so ien ex-
perten"e,v'eiim' "en v thsAgents toine busighuly
cunnectesd wls transim Sitps.

As n proof cihnt tCir Jtniaigration bnsiness is condueted on
principIes un tiriil tionornb!e and humitansu se. ind that thev
have been distaslel s'cd for the iosi eact fuililinesst of all

their Enss eents, tv are permitited] to refer to Ile Very
Rev. THELBOLD MAT'EW, Coul:, IreInid.

'Wi also s<shj.oin tise itîiiwing te.imoninl from ise Ritght
Reverras] JOHiN BERLNARD FITZ PATRICK, Bishop af
Boston :-

(corr.) «Doston, ian. 22 ndi, 18d10
«I amn happy ta testiy, frotm personals knowlsresdge, thait te

tiram afip ns ik iiunown ms a is luiisn(1ty est Bossltonus ndeuttr tise
sname ai ' Enîochs Tr'ains & Ca.,' ls combtîosedi or grttemsen ai
tries nad acknowedged integrity, anti tat itmpîliioit relinasce
enni lue pncedet in thisas tkldeiiy toi ncompui lish autI thsa limey' nmusi
prounmsette.chu o tiatit v oecanson ta saksIe ay cosntraset

' (Signa) .>
"† JOJIN B. FITZPATJIIlOC,a

oBsscpa Bost on.
'lis is cte onIy Packet canvevane betweens Bloltor anti

Liverpool, and ofiers supenior tncíitiies four passentgers returî-

21'luse Sîsips lie nt the. Linerponi Packet Pier,-Constitiicon
alsri, limtn, whiesnm pari andts perstns sentius lorLtheir
iindis, eau go on bonis] utis] texm'nnei cteit ac'omssstiuthos.

AGNrs.
Williamn Féreiion, REq., Ktngston, C. W. -

W. J.wlaeddneill&'C'., 'iTor'into, C:'W
Garrect& Freceand,ihmiltnmC."W. -

H. & Joaea &Co;, Blrock.viile, Cf W' '

.6st!eüg, atmicf Jý;. ý' ,T , . .i

-k ,, 11 . .1 eIrI.Liverpooco Mr,.
SForpersans1yè t

* liiîdren undcrdR 'years; * *** . iJrýn undr,flf'20- 3: 1 Â ~g

Thosenjlving ;by Nler orotherP aeieàoden alFeaatexpereas ' or
o se;tfr ithufiraddreàs infeli' eonçi<«the aFmjes , of,alie ,Town-Land : orVillage,, nerLPoacTwn; 'nid Cou'ty tgèthtervthl th e ddge, neretPj a

whosebr ià lé(ter isusuily sent » . r
n- Those niking inquiries foF-Pre.paid Pa"enrequested to furnisliht,Date andNu erof thr itec c7

Q-TRINC fd tnecessnryýto enitutdn l pai'(ail ferra.
- -n . ly.par.t e n a 'gaina tmpo.i

séngers by-thi'IWst na no-ùéh power has;b pas.
nnd resuihs only in disppointnent l the , en. gae

(The aboveagensexcepted.) pt
SFö furtet n orinaàtoNàpplv ta

MENOC< I TRAIN & C
Nos. 37 & 38 Lewis 'Wh 'l

ST.iM;A, Y S C'O LLE G;E
" "WILMNGTON, DEL.

THIS JNSTITUTION is Cnthole ; the Students are a a' .full 'instructed in th e principle iof their faith, and
comply with tieir religious ditties.' It'is situated a inr iord.
western suburbs ofthis env, so proverbinl for lîetlth; and&g,

sretired nad elevate] posion, it entjoys aillbene
couiniry air.

The best Professors arc engaged, and the Stuîdentsa a(all hàurs inder their care, as wel[ durig hours of play autatîmje ofrlns
The SchoInstie ncar commences on the 161th of Anue 'w

ends on the las Thuirsday af Junf

The annualpion or TE1' ttitinS: s'n
L nandi Stocking, asna duse a airbet.

ding, half-yearly in aidvance, is .
Por Stuidents nlot.loarninsg Greek or Latin,

Those Who remain n tie College during lhe vaca-
tion, vill be charged extra, . .

French, Spanish, Gerinan, andi Drawing, eac,
per annui,.2 i

Muss, per annum,..9
Use of Piano, per an num, .
Books, Stationerv, Clothes, il ordered, and ia rsjg..

ness, M0edicines and] Doctor' Fees will ori ectta charges.
No uniforn is reqjuired. Sctlunts sholt brstsg tri li

three suits,six shirts, six pairs of stockings, fourr owed., d
three pairs of boots or shues, brusslses, &c.

REV. P. RIEILhY, Prbde.

WILLIAM HIALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERRATU,
Ineluding Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publications, ee.
W. H. is Agent in Canada for the Me tropaioan Mûga <,.which can ble~orwarded by mail ta any part of Canada.
W. H. is also agent for the Taux VTnEss for Tomato ami

vieiity.

JOHN O'tARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, nezt door to the Ursewn
Convent, near the Court-Ilouse.

Qiebec, May 1, 1561.

D VOCATE,
No. 27 Little Saint James Street, MontreaM.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORERS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dycr, and &ow,

(FE M BELFAST,)

3S, Sanguinct Street, north coner or the Champ de ha,
and a liitle cf' Craig Street,

BEGS to return his biest tanks to ctie Pice or Montrent, md
the ssurrounding couniry , for the fileral arnanner in which he
ins been patronized for thei anst ne vents, and now raves a
conîinunnee of the same. -He wislhes lo infnrn his custoncn
ilit lie vaade extensive imsp rcvemens llt sEntablishmsen

ta meet Utram ai l hits nucîert:s ciitcmers ; anti,as lhi
p lace is fltedl up by Scenm, on the best Aineriean Plan, lhe

hopes to be able to attend to his cngagements wil h punctuality.
à-e will (ve all kinds of Velvets, Crapea

WooUens, &e. ; as alsts, Scoinîg all kinds of Silk ad Wook
len Shaws, Morcetn Winrow iCrtaits, ed angings, Silk,
&c., Dycid and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cacedi and
]tennvated in the best style. Ail kindis o Stnins ilsh n Tu,
Paint, Oil, Grease,Iroi Mould, Vine Stains, &c.,carefsy
extracted.

rj'-N. B. Goods kept subjeet to th alaim of 1.iu owu
twelve montls,.and no tlonger.

Monltreal,.fune 21, 1653.

W IL LIA M CTU N N IN G IlA M'S

MARBLE FACTOPY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IANOVER TUJIACE)

WM. CUNNINCIHAM. Manufnerer WIT-1 E tandil tite
kistds ofMARltlSLE, ML)NUIENTS, TOMBS, ansRAVB
STONES ; CH IM¯NF'. PIEES, TABLE nm1. BUREAII
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS APTJSMAL,7'NTS,
&c., wishes to inlbri tise Citiens o Mntre duti its vienltiiy,

tn aoif uitn -mnintion artie!es tUer may ant tnt=
ftuirsislÀd thei ofi tise bîstinîîsateisiandmid ai the est wotman-
sip, antdu on terins îisit st'ill admit ai n eosscompetition

N.B.-W:' C: iinsutitures thi Moieal Stoie, if an>' pe-
son Irefirs 'tmlên

A gresut assarcletnt of White nnel Calored MARBJF jitM
arrived for Mr. Cunningihcan, Marble Masufactur, ery
Street, neartlanorer Terrace.

P in îstd a nls] P ub islte ' b 3' .T ôn * G;
E'2- CLn Editöran o;piitOrY V


